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Pregnant Holtzman albino rats were g'iven podophy'l1in by stomach

tube in doses ranging from 0.012 to .l.6 
mi]ligrams per 100 grams body

weight of the animal for various perìods from the eighth to tweifth days

of gestation. Most fetuses, as well as ten-day-o'ld newborn rats of

podophyllin-treated mothers, were cleared in I per cent potassium

hydroxide, the skeletons stained with alizarin red S, and the specimens

examined under a dissecting microscope. Remain'ing fetuses were cross

sectioned with a razor-blade and then studied under a dissectinq micro-

s cope .

Some evidence was obtained to suggest that podophyliin is capable

of inhibiting intrauterine growth. Severely runted viable fetuses were

observed on the twenty-first day of pregnancy in an.imals that had

rece'ived 0..l milligram of the drug daìly. This was noted in 4.2 per

cent of these animals. This was not, however, observed in any fetuses

of treated control or untreated control (normal) animals.

Although considerable variation was noted 'in fetal ossificat'ion

in animals treated with podophylìin, there were no major skeletal mal-

formations. It was not reasonable to conclude that the drug was

responsible for these variations because time as a variable, was not

ìncorporated into the experimental design. Changes have been proposed

for similar experìments in order to make future studies more meaningful

even in the absence of major skeletal clefects.

ll{'idespread variation'in ossification was noted in fetuses of

animals in the various treated and the one untreated control group.
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Although there are a number of factors that may account for this varia-
bi'lity, fluctuating environmental temperature is believed responsible,

since it was not poss'ible to ma'intain a constant temperature throughout

the entire course of this two-year investigation.

No visceral variations were observed in razor-blade cross

sectioned fetuses of animals that had been treated wìth podophylìin.

In skeletons of ten-day-old newborn animals from mothers treated with
podophyllin, slightly dumbbell vertebral centra were observed, but it
cannot be proved that this u/as a podophyllin effect.

In another study, pregnant Holtzman albino rats were exposed

to various fixed (gradient) temperatures ranging from 60 to 90 degrees

Fahrenheit, and to a fluctuating temperature of 6b and 90 degrees

Fahrenheit for twenty-one days of gestation. using the alizarin tech-

nique, it was noted that fetuses of mothers exposed to fixed temperatures

of 70,75, and 80 degrees Fahrenheit had the fewest number of skeletal

variations.
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At present there are many laxatives (Carter's liver pi1ls, posa'lfin,

choleflavin), and also some cold and influenza preparations sold which con-

tai n podophy'l 'l i n (Excerpta Medì ca Foundat j on, ì 964) . Cl ark and parsonage

(1957) reported a case history of a woman who, after havìng ingested

podophy'lf in, developed peripheral neuropathy; this symptom was also noted

in some individuals who had taken thalidomide (fullerton and Kremer, l961).

Cullis (.I962) has reported one case of congenital deformities in which

the mother had taken podophy'l1in (among other substances) from the fifth
to the nínth week of her pregnancy, this being a crit.ical period.in

organogenesis. The baby had multiple anomalies. Some of the defects

observed were similar to those seen in children born to mothers who had

taken thalidomide" This weakly suggests that podophyllin might be a

teratogen, especia'l'ly because it is an antimitotic drug.

A search of the literature has not revea'led any studies indicating
that podophyllin has been sufficiently tested as a possible teratogen in

mammals. However, because it is well established that podophylljn is a

mitosis-inhibiting drug (Karnofsky, 1965), it may also be a teratogenic

agent. consequentiy substances containing podophyllin should not be

taken by pregnant women, or by women in the child-bearing age

The main objective of the present investigat'ion has been to study

podophyl lin with speciai emphasis on its possjble teratogenic effects in

rats, in an attempt to determine if it might cause some of the human

developmental anomalies now attributed to chance. Attempts have been

made to improve some of the current methods used for testÍng potential

teratogens in the rat; this has included a study designed to establish

the temperature at which minimum normal skeletal variations occur during

devel opment 
"



II RTVIEI^I OF THE LITERATURE



Origin of Podophyllin, Its Properties, and Constituents

Podophyllin was discovered accidentally'in'1835 by Dr. John King

(Zakon,.l952). Podophyllin being a resin is also refemed to as podo-

phyllum resin, resìna podophylli, and podophy'llinium (Hartwell and

schrecker, l958) . Podophyllum, from wh'ich the res'in podophyif in 'is

extracted (yield not less than 5 per cent), consists of the dried

rhizomes and roots of PodopLtyLLun peLtatun Linnaeus (famì1y: Berberi-

daceae); common names: May app1e, mandrake, Indian appìe, wild lemon,

duck's foot (Kelly and Hartwell, 1954; Remington's pract'ice of pharmacy,

l95B) . This herbaceous perennìaf is an indigenous, North American, plant

f'lowering in May and bearing fruit in late summer or autumn"

Remìngton's Practice of Pharmacy (lg58) states that the resin

podophyìlin occurs as an amorphous powder, varying in colour from l'ight

brou¡n to green'ish-yellow. The powder turns darker when exposed to'light
or temperatures exceeding 77 degrees Fahrenheit (25 degrees Centigrade);

therefore it should be stored in a dark, cool place. podophyllin has a

characteristìc odour and a bitter, acrid taste (The Extra Pharmacopoe'ia,

1952). The resin which ís soluble in alcohol (completeiy or almost) forms

a slightly opalescent, faintly acid solution (sull'ivan, 194g; The Extra

Pharmacopoeí4, 1952). The resin is also soluble in normal solutions of

potassium and sodium hydroxide. It is partially so]uble in hot water

(precìpitates on cooling), chloroform, ether, and a d'ilute solution of

ammonia, but insoluble in cold water. The podophyllin used in this study

is a commerical extract from PodophyLLwn peLtatum and will be referued

to as either podophyllin or resjn"
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Hartwell and Schrecker (1958) have indicated that twelve well-

characterized compounds have been ìsolated from either the roots and

rhizomes of Pod.ophyLLum peLtatum or its resin. 0f these, eight appear to

be present 'in the res'in podophylf in. The folìow'ing are the names of the

individuals and the substances whjch they obtained from podophyllin.

Podwissotzkj (lBBl) was the first to isolate ('in 1BB0) and name podophylo-

toxin (in lSBl); a colourless, crysta]ljne substance. In addition he

noted the presence of a pigment which he called podophylloquercetin. He

later recogn'ized its close s'imilarity to quercetin 'in analysìs, melting

poi nt, and certa'in physì cal and chemi cal propert'ies . Dunstan and Henry

(1898) were able to completeìy purify this pigment and almost conclus'ive1y

established the 'identity of podophyiloquercetin with quercetin"

For approx'imate'ly fifty years there was no'interest in podophyilin.

Then Kaplan (1942) reported that topica'l applìcation of podophyì'lìn in oil
(to twenty patients) cured condylomata acuminata (venereal warts). In

an effort to determine the substance and/or substances (in the resin)

responsible for producíng cell death in the condylomata, investigators

ana'lyzed the resin using modern techniques. Hartwell (1947) extracted

alpha-peltatin. Hartwell and Detty (1948) obtained another form and

called'it beta-peltatin. In 1954, two additional compounds were isoìated;

Kofod and Jlrgensen (.I954) extracted dehydropodophyllotoxin and Kelìy and

Hartwell (1954), pìcropodophyllin glucoside. According to Hartwell and

Schrecker (1958), the picropodophyllin gìucoside was possibly produced by

epìmerization of podophyllotox'in glucos'ide. Kofod and J/rgensen (1955) also

obtai ned desoxypodoph¡rl I otoxi n.



The last substance to be isolated (present only in trace amounts) was

4'-demethylpodophyilotoxin (Bartek et ar., l9b5; cited by Hartwell and

Schrecker, 1958).

The Pharmacological Actíons of Podophyllin and Its Constituents

in Man and Other Mammâls

There are records extending back several hundred years indicating

that the root of PodophyLLum peLtatum was used as a purgative and emetic

(Keì]y and Hartweì1, 1954) . Folìov,ring the discovery of podophyìiin by

King, in 1835 (Zakon,1952), investigators have studied this drug and its
components since l8B0 for pharmacological and physiologica'l effects in

man and other mammals (Keìly and Hartwe11, 
.l954). 

Previous studies were

restricted primarily to the ability of these compounds to exhibit catharsis

or to act as choleretics.

More recent'ly, attempts have been made to treat cancer patients

with podophyllin and its compounds usíng parenteral or oral routes. How-

ever, a limiting factor has been the severe gastrointestinal discomfort

which results from the use of high doses of e'ither podophyl'lìn, podophyllo-

toxi n , a'lpha, or beta-pel tati n (Kel'ly and Hartwel I , l9b4) .

Podophyllotoxìn was generaì1y thought to be the act'ive component

of podophyllìn when purgation was the criterion (Dixon, lgOZ; Viehoever

and Mack,1938). It has since been'indicated, however, that a cathartic

action is also produced by alpha-peltatin, n.tu-p.ltatín, and 4'-demethyì-

podophy'llotoxin (Greenspan and Leiter , 1g4g; Kelly and Hartwell, l9s4).



Podophyìlin and podophyllotoxin, when used as purgatives, produce

griping and unp'leasant sensations sometimes accompanied by nausea and

vomiting (Kelly and Hartwef i, 1954). podophyllin, although not an ideal

laxative, is stìll used in the preparation of cathartic pìlls and propri-

etary medicínes. some of these are: choleflavin, posalfin, carterrs

liver pi11s and also some cold and influenza tablets (Excerpta Medica

Foundation, 1 964) .

Effects on Intestine and Gall Bladder. studies have been done to

determine the mechan'ism by wh'ich podophyllin and its constituents produce

cathars i s .

Gruber, Richardson and Bryan (1932) intravenousl,v injected podo-

phy'llin (varyìng from 20 to 35 m'illigrams) to non-anesthetized dogs w'ith

Thiry-vella loops. They noted a loss of tone in the intestine and

disappearance of rhythmic contractions; these effects were followed by the

recurrence of rhythmical contractions. They also 'injected podophyllin

(25 mi1ìigrams dissolved in 50 per cent alcohol) directly into the

intestinal loop and observed temporary relaxation of the gut which was

followed by an increase in general tonus, marked perìstaltíc activìty,

and bluish-black discoloration of the exposed intestinal surface.

A sim'ilar study was conducted ìn dogs by Ke1ly, Truant and Smith

(1949) us'ing podophyllotoxin (0.5 and 0.75 milligram per kilogram suspended

jn salìne). They noted an irregu'lar decrease in amp'litude of contract'ions,

with a slight decrease in tone which increased at times. The rhythmicìty

of the contractions remained normal and typica'l intestinal activíty

returned in three hours"



The Extra Pharmacopoeía (1941) descrìbed podophy'|1ìn and podo-

phyl I otoxi n as chol agogues , however, there 'is I 'ittl e agreement on th j s

statement among investigators. Some workers have stated that podophy'l'l'in

and podophyl'lotoxin enhance the production of bile (Aa'in, lB98; Bauer and

Spiegel, l9l9; Stewart and Ryan, 1928; Petrovsky and pavlenko, lg39).

It has also been indicated by Ba]d'i (1883), Pitìni and Fernandez

(1914 to lglB), and Steinmetzer ('1926)" that podophyll'in does not enhance

the production of bile (cited by Kelly and Hartwe'll, i954).

More recent studies have conclusìve]y shown that podophyllin,

podophyllotoxin, and Carter's Little Liver P'ills containing podophyliin,

(administered 'intravenous'ly, ora'lìy, and duodenal ly to dogs and humans )

do not produce any detectable effect on the formation of bile, evacuation

of the gaì1 bladder, or on the passage of bile into the duodenum (ivy,

Annegers and Atkinson, 1942; Ivy, Roback and stein,1942; Ivy, DeHoog and

Gutmann,.l945; Ivy, Roth and Gutmann,1945; Case and Powers, l946).

Effects on the Card'iovascular and Respiratory Systems" The cardio-

vascular effects of nonlethal doses of podophy'l1in and podophyllotoxin are

relatively mild, transitory and irregular in occurrence (Neuberger, lBgl;

Boyd, 1928; Gruber, Richardson and Bryan , lg32; llazelton, 1942; Phiìips,

Chenoweth and Hunt, .l948; Kelly, l95l). Podophyllin and podoph,vllotoxin

admi n'istered at I ethal doses , however, resul t i n fai 'l i ng respi rati on and

muscular dystrophy accompanied by a fa'll in blood pressure to shock levels

(Boyd,1928; Gruber, Richardson and Bryan, lg32; Philips, Chenoweth and

Hunt, 1948; Ke1ly, l95l; Sullivan, Folljs and H'i'lgartner, lgbl).
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Phi I ips, Chenou¡eth and Hunt (1948) adm'in'istered lethal doses

(amounts not stated) of podophyllotoxin to dogs. Initially they observed

resp'iratory stimulation. Terminally respiration was laboured and s1ow,

and death followed resp'iratory failure. Fatal doses given to rats and

cats, but not dogs, often caused severe pulmonary damage. Greenspan

and Leiter (1949), using various routes, administered aìpha-peìtatìn,

beta-peìtatin, and podophyìlotoxin (at sublethal or lethal doses) to mice,

rats, rabbits, and dogs and noted a resp'iratory depression.

Effects on thê Hêmatopoietic System. The earìy literature does

not contain any references on the action of podophy'll'in or its compounds

to the hematopoietic system (Keìly and Hartwell, lg54). However, in

recent years evidence of damage to this system has been acquired w-ith

the result that attempts are now being made to treat individuals having
'lymphomas and I eukemi as .

Sánchez Caballero and Ergueta Collao (1949) intraperìtoneaìiy

administered podophyllin (first 0"25 mill'igram, and later 0.50 mi'lligram

each two or three days) to white female rats weighing ]|z5 to 245 grams"

In one group, each animal received an accumulated dose of 10.5 milligrams

of podophyllin distributed over a period of sixty to seventy-five days;

this produced a marked decrease in the number of white blood cells.
In another group each animal received 10.5 millígrams of podophyllin

given over a period of forty days; a 50 per cent leukopen'ia was observed

in each of these anìmals. In the second groups studied the animals

died"
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Greenspan and Le'iter (r949) gave podophyllotoxin, alpha-peltatin,
and beta-pe'ltatin parentera'1]y,'in the maximum tolerated single dose to

mice, rats, rabbits, and dogs" Followjng'injection of sublethal or lethal
doses, they observed a definite pattern of response in formed elements of
peripheral blood and bone marrow. One half to two hours after injection,
a leukopenia developed which was followed by ìeukocytosis (with degener-

at'ing neutrophìles and lymphocytes). Normoblastosis and a terminal

leukopenia were observed twenty-four to forty-eight hours after injection.
At lethal doses they noted degeneration and aplasia of bone.

Kelly et al. (1949) studied the effects of podophyllotoxin (by

intramuscular and intravenous routes) in normal white and CAF mice with

sarcoma 37. hlithin one hour after intraperitoneal 'injection of podo-

phyllotoxin (l mi'lligram per kilogram) they observed a 50 per cent decrease

in the leukocyte count. The counts stayed at this level for several days.

They also noted similar results in animals given three doses at t¡o day

intervals. In these animals the counts were low for ten days fo]'lowing

the last treatment, however, after fourteen days, the counts were back

to normal levels.

t'Jaterman (1950) studied the effects of podophy'liotox-in (0.2 to
0.4 milligram) on an inbred strain of mice wh'ich developed leukosis"

He observed cellular damage in the spreen and lymph nodes.

Ke1'ly et al. (l95lb) studied blood changes in adrenalectomized

rats treated with a single intraperitoneal injection of podophyllotoxin

at toxic doses" Ljithin one hour they observed a significant leukopenia

(mononuclear, polymorphonuclear, eosinophilic). By twenty-four hours, the
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normal leukocyte count was re-established and no other changes were

detected. They also noted that following treatment wjth podophyllotoxin,

the ratio of spleen weight to total body weight was increased in

adrenalectomized rats and decreased in normal animals. These invesii-
gators suggested that the sp'leen was involved in producing'leukopen'ia

which was present in the adrenalectomized rats.

Ì¡Jhen Ke1ly et al . (.l952) administered a sing]e toxic dose of

podophyllotoxin intraperitoneallv (10 mil'ligrams per kilogram) to intact

and adrenalectomized rats, they concluded that it exerted a direct

cytotoxic action of the hematopoìetic and thymico'lymphatic systems. A

relatively nontoxic'injection of podophyllotoxin (t mi'lligram per l<i1c-

gram) appeared to be a combination of, or a balance between, a specific

cytotoxic action of the drug and a nonspecific adrenotropic effect"

These authors also observed evìdence of cytologicai damage in the bone

marnow, spleen, thymus, lymph node, and adrenal g1and.

tyestone (1953) subcutaneous'ly injected podophylrotoxin, alpha-

peltatin, and beta-peltatin, to normal mice, rats, rabbits, and dogs.

He stated that fatal doses of these drugs caused severe depietÌon of

the hematopoietic cells in the bone marrow; the cells most strik'ingly

affected being the lymphocytes, thymocyteso and myelo'id cells. There

were no res'idual effects detected in an'imals recoverinq from sinqle or

multiple injections of the different drugs.

Effects on the Nérvous System. podw'issotski (lgg0 - 1gB2) sub-

cutaneously injected dogs with a lethal dose of podophyllotoxin (0.00b
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gram per animal). Approximately two hours after injectìon, the animals

walked awkwardly on the hind ìegs and fell down eas.ily (cited by

Viehoever and Mack, l93B).

Dudley (lBg0) observed depression, and other disorders, in two

individuals (wife and husband) who had each taken about 5 grains (0.32

gram) of podophyllin. The wife died thirty-one hours after taking the

drug but the husband remained in a depressed state for a period of two

or three weeks and finalìy recovered.

Disque (1913) subcutaneously injected cats with a solution of
podophyllín (0.01 gram'in'l per cent alcohol per animal) and observed

paralysis. He also noted the same dísorder in these animals when the

drug (0.0.l gram) was given in pill form.

Philips, chenoweth and Hunt (1949) administered fatal doses

(amount not stated) of podophyilotoxin to dogs. They observed muscular

weakness, hind-ieg ataxia, and eventual prostration.

MacCardle and Perrault (1949) subcutaneousìy administered podo-

phy'llin (30 micrograms per gram of body weight) to chickens with Rous

sarcomas. Nineteen hours after injection, these birds were unable to
stand due to loss of muscurar coordination. Histo'logical studies,
us'ing silver stain, of the central nervous system revealed the following:
many cerebellar Purkinje ce'lls were complete'ly degenerated or damageo;

there was fragmentation or loss of dendrites; degeneration of neurofib-
ri'ls, and chromatolys'is. Cel I bodies in the red nucleus showed vacuol i -
zation and loss of pigment. In the spinal cord the lower motor neurons

appeared normal " These workers also noted that whereas motor end organs

of the femoral and pectorar muscles normally have bulbous endings, the
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end organs in the treated ch'ickens consisted of dense plaques of fine

granules. Similar studies were done using míce with intramuscularly

implanted sarcoma 37. These animals were also subcutaneously 'injected

w'ith podophy'l1in (30 micrograms per gram of body weight) . Twenty-four

hours after injectìon functional and structural cerebel'lar damage 1aere

not observed in these animals.

sullivan, Follis and Hi'lgartner (1951) used mice and rats to

study the toxicology of podophylf in and podophyl'lotoxìn. Each animal

received, subcutaneously or orally, â Sing'le LD56 dose of either podo-

phyllin or podophyllotoxin (dosage B to 90 milligrams per k'i'logram) .

Eight hours after podophyìlin administration, the animals were observed

to have a dragg'ing gait and hyper-extended posterior extremities. At

nine hours there was a period of excitation, during which the anìmals

ran wildiy, followed by spastic convulsions. Similar observations were

seen i n an i mal s gì ven podophy'l I otoxi n .

L,lard et al . (1954) reported a case of an eighteen-year-old

pregnant girì who had a 'large condyìoma acum'inata of the vulva. Twenty-

five per cent podophyììin ointment was app'lied to the lesion. Approxi-

mateìy twenty-five hours after application the patìent was'in a stupor.

At thirty hours al'l deep tendon reflexes h/ere absent. The autopsy

findings were as follows: the leptomeninges of the brain were congested

and showed a few mononuclear and red cells; the cortex exhib'ited rarefaction,

and the white matter (appearing fragmented and swollen) contained many

capìllaries with wide perivascular spaces. Occasionally neuronophag'ia

and increased giial elements were observed.
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clark and Parsonage (rgs7) reported on a twenty-five-year-oid

woman who had ora'lìy taken podophyllin (2"g grams in 1 ounce of 75 per

cent ethanol). Their clinical findings i,/ere as follows:

"There was, however5 a fairly severe clegree of
general weakness of the limbs, which were hyþotonic and
exhibited gross incoordination with assoc'¡aiä¿ pseudo-
athetotic movements of the outstretched hand anä fingers.
The p'lantar responses were flexor in type, but the
tendon-jerks were either extremeiy slugbiéh or absent,
and there was impairment distaliy- in tñe linbs of all
modalities of sensat'ion, postural sense being lost in
the di gi ts . ¡'

"A substantial amount of recovery of function had
occumed at the end of 6 months after ingestion of the
podophyllin, but a residual neurolog.icai-deficit wasstill evident at the end of 16 montñs",'

Effects on Other Tissuês and Organs. There are reports of individ-
uals who have suffered local iruitating reactions following contact with

podophyl l in. Rosner (1946) observed one patient w.ith an ',al I red and

puffed up" eye" This was followed by an ulcerat.ion of the surface

epithe'lium and considerable loss of sight. The eye regained its normal

appearance and vision one month after the onset of the condition.

Keim (1947) and Lane (1941) each notecj a sim'ilar incident.

Keim (1947) also observed extensive and severe dermatitis in the

cubital fossa. Also noted were superfìcial vesiculation with denudation

and cons'iderable edema ìn other areas. Lane (1947) observed pronounced

erythema and edema of the penis, scrotum, perineums and perìana1 region.

Additional toxic symptoms have been observed in various species

of anjmals and man given either the resin or one of its compounds. These
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have been: damage to the liver, prostration, and death (Viehoever and

Mack, 
.l938; Sullìvan, Follis and H'i'lgartner, l95l; l¡Iard et al ., .l954) 

.

Metabolism. Kel1y et al. (195.l a), and Kelly and Hartwell (1954)

investigated the metabolism of podophy'llotoxin (one of the constituents

of podophyllin). They deve'loped a bioassay method, based on the lethal-

ity of podophy'llotoxjn to the chick embryo, and applied it to the study

of the disposition of podophy'l'lotoxin by the intact animal , and of the

action of animal tjssues on the drug in uitro" Acetone extraction of

materíal from the carcasses of mice and rats killed at intervals fol-
'l 

owi ng 'in jectì on wi th podophyi l otox'in was i nocul ated 'into the yo1 k sac

of chick embryos. They noted that the drug had been metabolìzed by

the intact animal withìn one hour to a product wh'ich was nonlethal to

the chick embryo and insoluble in acetone. Furthermore there was no

evidence to indicate that the unaltered drug was accumulated or retained

in the blood, liver, spleen, kidney, or tumour tissue.

These i nvest'igators al so showed th at i ncubati on of podophyl 'lo-

toxin with homogenates (of carcass, blood serum, red blood cells,'liver,

spleen, kidney, intestine, and tumour tissue) of untreated rats and

mice did not appear to alter or destroy the drug ín four hours. Using

this method, they d'id not obtain any evidence of unaltered podophyilo-

toxin excretion in rats and dogs"

Kocsis, bJaìaszek and Ge'iling ('l957) studied the disposit'ion of

b'iosynthetìcal'ly'labelled C1a podophyllotoxin in normal and tumour-

bearing mice and hamsters. Normal mice were each injected (subcutan-

eously) with I milligram of Cla podophyllotoxin; each of the tumour-
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bearing mice were injected wjth half of this dose (0.s miiligram).

Kocsjs and his colleagues noted that the mice with sarcoma 180 excreted

approximately two times more radioactiv'ity in the urine (in the four

hours foilowing drug injection) than the non-tumour-bearing an.ima1s.

Urinary excretion of radioactive-label'led podophylìotoxin was retarded

ìn mice bearing Ehrl ich ascites tumours.

Hamsters with fibrosarcomas hrere each injected (subcutaneously)

wÌth 0.5 miliigram of cla podophyllotoxin (per .l00 
grams body weìght).

These nrorkers observed that the normal hamsters excreted (in the urine)

about two times more radioactivity than the hamsters with fíbrosarcomas;

this was at all time intervals investigated up to 72 hours.

Kocsis and his associates did not detect any unchanged podoph¡zìio-

toxin in the urine of mice treated four hours before with cla podophyl'lo_

toxin. According to them, results on two mice given I millìgram of [14

podophyìlotoxin indicated that between 5 and 6 per cent of the injected

dose can be recovered from the carcass and from 0.3 to 1.2 per cent

in the intestines of such animals. Mice g'iven c1a podophyllotoxin (250

micrograms; the abbreviation mcas. appeared in the original article and

was interpreted to mean micrograms) were able to convert (in twenty-four

hours) between 5 and 7 per cent of the injected dose to c1a0z. In

hamsters, however, it vlas noted that they converted (in six hours) a

much smaller percentage of the labeiled drug to claOz than did mice in

this same perìod of 'uime (Kocsis, LJaiaszek and Geiling, 1957).

Freedberg (1965) studi ed tn uiuo and in uitz,o the effects of
podophyllin upon macromolecular metabolism. In an in uiuo, in uitno

study, the dorsal surfaces (on one side of each animal) of epììated
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guinea pigs were painted with a 25 per cent podophyllin solution.

Punch biopsies were taken at various t'ime intervals (fol'lowing podophyllin

application) and incubated in the presence of c1a leuc.ine. The ep.ider-

mis (separated from the dermis) was then studied to determ'ine the amount

of labelled amino ac'id in the epidermal proteins. Freedberg observed

(followìng a sing]e applicat'ion of podophyllin) a marked stimulat'ion of

amino acid incorporation 'into the epidermal proteins. He also noted

that withìn two hours, protein synthesis in the ep'idermis increased

(six times) and then decreased to control levels. Similar results (as

in the previous experiment) were observed using L-methionine-methy'l

CIa and of CIa:leucine.

Freedberg, in an i-n uítz,o study, placed untreated sl jces of

guinea pig skin into tubes containìng various concentrations of podo-

phylì'in. Podophyìlin caused inhibition rather than stimulation cf

amino acid incorporation into prote'in. Furthermore, the .inh.ibitory

effect was dose related with the concentrations of substance approxi-

mating those in the in uiuo studies.

Podophylìin, tested on ribonucleic acid synthesis (using modifi-

cations of the slice technique) showed inhibit'ion of total CIa uridine

incorporation and a decrease in the specific activity of epidermai

ribonucleic ac'id. This inhibition was observed as early as fifteen

m'inutes after the appf ication of podophyl ììn. Stimulation of ribonucleic

acid synthesis r.vas never observed.

Freedberg injected podophyl'lin (9, lS, and 30 milligrams per

]00 grams body weight) into mice (each dose to separate groups). Twenty

hours later the mice were killed and liver slices from these animals
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were incubated with Ci4 leucine. Líver slìces from animals treated with

a 3 m'ilf igram dose of podophyll'in did not stimulate the liver proteins

to incorporate C14 leuc'ine. However,'l'iver slices, taken from mice

given 15 and 30 miìììgrams of podophyllin (doses per 100 grams body

weight), stimujated incorporat'ion of Ci4 leucine into liver proteins.

Freedberg, also observed that stimulat'ion occurred withìn four hours

(after podophyllin iniection of l5 mìll'igrams per 100 grams body we'ight)

and progressed for the next fifteen to twenty hours. Simi'lar studies,

on incorporatìon of Cla orot'ic acid into l'iver ribonucleic ac'id, showed

no effect at the above mentioned doses of podophyllin.

Freedberg, further studied the effect of podophyl'l'in and

podophyllotoxin on cell-free amino acid'incorporation. A cell-free amino

acid-incorporat'ing system was prepared from the livers of mice whích

earlier (fifteen hours) had 'intraperitonealìy been given podophyllin

(3 and l5 milligrams per'100 grams body we'ight) and podophy'llotoxin

(5 mi'l'l'igrams per 100 grams body weight). The preparations made from

animals receiving podophy'l1in (3 and l5 mil'ligrams per 100 grams body

wejght) stimulated amino acid incorporation whereas those preparations

made from the podophyllotoxin treated m'ice caused inhibition. When the

dose of podophyllotox'in (given to mìce) was lowered to I mi1ìigram per

100. grams body weight, stimulation was also observed.

Freedberg states, "The fact that podophy'llin caused increased

amì no ac'id i ncorporati on associ ated wi th ei ther i nhi b'iti on of RNA

synthes'is (skin system) or no change in RNA synthesìs (1iver system)

pointed to a direct effect upon the protein synthetìc pathway. This
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possibiìity has been confirmed

we have shown that podophy'l'lin

protein synthesis. "

by the cel I -free

resulted in more

experiments in which

efficient ribosomal

Effects of Po llin and Its Constituents on the tn S\¡s tems

A sing'le subcutaneous inject'ion of podophyllotoxin, alpha, or

beta-peltatin to mice results in a marked drop in the cytochrome oxidase

activity of homogenates from impìants of sarcoma 37 (l,,faravdekar and Leiter,
1949; waravdekar, Domingue and Leiter, lgiz; Leiter, paradis and

lalaravdekar,1953). in addition these investÍgators observed the same

effects in other excised transp'lantable tumours of the same an.imal .

in the tumour tissue, the cytochrome oxìdase activity dropped most rap-

ìdly during the first eight hours following drug injection, hoviever,

in homogenates of spleen, liver, kidney, and testes, the drop in

activity was not as marked; even at above lethal doses.

Miller, Davison and smith (1949) noted tn uitz,o, the effect of
podophyllotoxin in a variety of enzyme systems. They observed respiratory
'inhibition in the foiìowing tissues: kidney, thymus" tumour, spìeen,
'lymph nodes, testis, and brain of rats, also sarcoma 37 implants in

mice, and chick embryos. Inhibition became more pronounced wjth tìme"

several enzymes tested by these investigators were not inhib.ited by

podophyllotoxin.

Clinical Uses of Po llin and Its Constituents

It has been mentioned previously that Kaplan (l 942) was probably
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the first to report on the use of podophyllin for the treatment of

condy'lomata acuminata. Since that time numerous investigators have

used this drug and'its constituents to treat various types of disease,

including tumours.

Kel ly and Hartwel I (1954) rev'iewed the b'ioi ogì cal effects of

this resin and also its chemical composition. They found that since

1942, workers have been using podophyllin and its compounds extensively

for the treatment of various d'isorders. Some of these are: condyloma

acuminata, granuloma inguina'le, verrucae, molluscum contagìosum, tinea

capitis, nonspecific dermatoses, metabolic diseases, benign new growths,

and mal i gnant new growths.

Currently many investigators are doing experimenta'l studies on

tumours using podophyllin and its constituents. Some of these are:

Chatard , 1g5h Jakobi, 1956; Liska, '19b6; Kozakiewìcz, l95g; Greiner,

Klotz and Lang, 
.l959; 

R'ichardson, i959; F'irstater, lg6l; Tomi n, 1967.

Effects of Podophyllin and Its Constituents on the Cell

Kaplan (1942) appears to be the first to record the use of podo-

phyilin for the treatment of condylomata acuminata; more commonly called

venereal warts (su11ivan and King, 1947; Kelly and Hartwelì, '1954) 
"

Prior to th'is time the cytologjcai effects of thjs drug were either

unknown or r/,ere not recorded" S jnce then K'ing and Sul lìvan (1946)

(1947), wh'ile treating condy'lomata acuminata, noted a sim'i'larity of

effects'in epithelial cells exposed to either podophyllin or colchicine.

Shortly thereafter, ìt was established that podophyllin, and later that
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some of its compounds, were mitotic 'inhibitors. Many studies on the

cytological effects of podophyllin and/or its compounds have since been

done in a variety of plants and an'imals (Kelly and Hartweìr,1954).

Effects on Mammalian Cells. Padawer and Gordon (1956) studied

the effects of colchicine and podophyllotoxin on rat and hamster mast

cells" They injected podophyllotoxin or colchicine intraperitonealìy to

rats (l mì1'ligram per '100 grams body wejght) . In the rats, one to three

hours after podophyllotoxin injectjon, they obtained mast cells from

the peritoneal flu'id which were damaged sim'ilar to cells of rats whìch

had been given colchicine. These results, reproduced in uitz,o by the

add'ition of colchicine or podophyllotoxin to rat peritoneal fluid, aìso

suggested to them that these drugs may act direcily on the cells.

Hamsters, known to be more resistant to colchicine than rats,

also required more colchicine (.l0 mi'lligrams per'100 grams body weight)

to induce damage to their mast cells.

Podophyllotoxin produced changes in the perìtoneal fluid mast

cells (in both rats and hamsters) identical to those observed fo'llowing

colchicine treatment (Padawer and Gordon, 1956). One dose of podophyl'lo-

toxin (1 milligram per 100 grams body weight) was sufficient to produce

effects in mast cells of both species, but two different doses of

colchicine were required (l mil'ligram and l0 milligrams per 100 grams

body we'ight to rats and hamsters respectìvely).

Spendlove et al. (1964) studied in uitrc the effect of podophyllin

(and seven other antimitotic agents) on a variety of mammaljan cells
jnfected with íntracel lular reovirus antigen (three types \ j , z and 3) .
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These workers state that 'intracellular reovirus antigen localizes in the

area occupied by the achromatic figure of mitotic cells. In untreated

interphase cells the reovirus forms a filamentous, 'intracytop'lasmic

reticulum, but in the presence of certain spindie poisons'it consolidates

into cl umps.

Spendlove and his associates observed that podophylìin (concen-

trations of 40 to 50 mìcrograms per liter) c'lumps (in human amnion cells)

the antigen of the three types of intracellular reovirus. They also

noted that the ant'igen of type I reovirus was consolidated into clumps

in varjous cel'ls, however, different concentrations of podophyllìn were

required to produce clumps in each of the infected cell types.

These results indicate that spindìe poisons affect intracellular

reovirus antigen ind'irect'ly by their action on the spindle or on a

closely related organelle of similar physicochemjcal structure (Spend:love

et al., 1964) .

Effects on Plant Cells. Sullivan and Wechsler (1947) put on'ion

root t'ips (¿.t t ¿un eepa) i nto a saturated aqueous sol uti on of podophyl l i n .

Later they noted mitotic inhibition of the meristematic tissue in late

prophase, that spindle formation was impa'ired in metaphase, and that there

was subsequent absence of the anaphase and telephase figures. Sullivan

(1947) observed similar results when he soaked petunia leaves in either

podophyllin or colchicìne solutions (c'ited by Kelly and Hartwell,.l954).

Miller, Davison and Smith (1949) in a germinatíon study exposed

radish and cucumber seeds, and corn kernels to 0.001,0.01, and 0.2

per cent solutions of podophy'llotoxin. They did not observe any effect

of the drug on germ'ination
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Effects of Podophyllin and Its constituents on Marine E

Pl anari ans, and Newts

cornman (1947) studied the effect of podophy'l1in on Az,bac.La

(sea urchìn) egg cleavage. He noted that the effect of this resin

appeared to represent the combined effects of podophyllotoxin and

quercetin; the latter two compounds present in podophylll'n. cleavage

tnlas slowed s'lightly over a wide range of concentrations (0.4 to 2.0

millígrams per liter). At threshold concentrations (4.0 to 6.0 milli-
grams per'liter) cleavage of some eggs was completely inhibited but in
the remainder there was on]y moderate de1ay. continued study showed

that podophy'l 'lotoxi n and querceti n were more acti ve than col chi ci ne .

Az'bacía was not as sensitive to the effects of podophyllotoxin as were

two other echinoderms; the AsterLas (starfish) eggs and Echinaz,aehnius

(sand do11ar). cornman (1949) aiso noted that Astez,ias foz,besíi eggso

subiected to a podophyllin concentration of I milligram per 'liter,

resulted in the mitotic or meiot'ic spindle being quick'ly inactivated

at prophase, metaphase, or anaphase.

Additional studies (using podophylìin, some of its compounds, and

colchicine) were done using the previously mentioned marine eggs and those

of the sea urchi ns Tripneustes esatLentus and LyteeVtdnus uaz,iegatus " and

the sea slug chrz,omodot'is (cornman and cornman, igsl). Results of these

experiments showed that the cytoiogicai effects (destruction or crippìing
of the achromatic meiotic or mitotic figure) produced by these drugs

were essentialìy a'like. Furthermore, podophyllotoxin was shown to be

the most active. Quercetin was capab'le of severe'ly retarding division

but did not impede any stage of development.
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Goìdberg and Black (1948) studied the effects of podophyllin 'in

regenerating PLanaria doz.otocephaLa. Planarias were decapìtated directly

anterior to the pharynx. The posterior sections were treated with podo-

phyìlin and the type and rate of regeneration were observed. To the

cut surfaces they applied podophyllin paste and allowed Ít to remain

there for a duration of one to five minutes. The planarias were then

washed off thoroughly with water. In these worms the regeneration time

for the heads was from ten to thirty-three days as compared to fìve days

for the untreated controls. in subsequent experiments adverse effects

were also observed. In many of the podophyllin treated planarias the

regenerated heads were atypica], many of them presenting either single

median or latera'l eyes.

Sentein ('1951 a and b) 'investigated the effect of podophylrìn

and col ch i ci ne us i ng newt eggs , Tz.ituzws heLueti,eus . He noted many

similar effects using the two drugs. Polyplo'idy resulted if podophyll.in

and colchicine were used before fission commenced" If however, segmen-

tation had started then the new físsures were inhibited and the formation

of blastomeres with polynuclei were observed. In addition both druqs

were capable of producing spindle depolarizat'ion.

Etfects of Podophyllin and Its constituents on Other Organisms

Grainger (1947) studied the effect of podophyiìin on S ancl R strain

EbertheLLa typhosa. One gram of podophyllin was added to each of two

flasks containing .l00 milliliters of nutrient broth; the s strain ulas

pìaced into one flask and the R strain was placed into the other one.
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Daily subcultures r^rere made from these flasks on nutrient agar plates.

Podophyllin did not have any effect on the colonial character of these

two strains of bacteria.

Re'iss and Doherty (19a9) (1951) used podophyllin (l per cent in

aquaphor and 0.2 per cent in carbowax) for the treatment of tinea capit'is

(ring worm of the scalp) wh'ich was primariìy caused by Microsporum

audouíni and Micz,ospoyum Lanosum. Although no fjnal conclusions were

made, their results suggested to them that podophyllìn could be considered

as a therapeutic agent for treatment of tinea capitìs.

Young (195.|) tested the effect of podophy'llotoxin in uitz,o and

in uiuo on Micv,osporum aud.ouini. In the in uitv,o study, infected hairs

were placed in 1.0 and 3.3 per cent podophyllotoxin solutions'in 90 per

cent alcohol. The hairs were left in the solutions for peniods ranging

from one minute to forty-eight hours and then cultures on Sabouraud's

dextrose medium at room temperature. The hajrs in the I per cent solution

of podophyllotoxin showed retarded growth after five minutes, advanced

inhibjtion occurred in thirty mintueso and complete cessation of growth

was observed at sixty minutes" The in uiuo study consisted of fourteen

Negro patients with Microsporttün audouiní infections of their sca'lps. To

these, daily (for thirty days excluding Saturdays and Sundays) top'ica1

applicat'ions of 3.3 per cent podophy'lìotoxin in 90 per cent ethanol

resulted in both a cl'inical and mycological cure of nine individuals

(64 per cent).

Contrary to the in uil;to results observed by Young (1951),

Monash (1952) repeated the study using the same concentration of podophylìo-

toxin and showed that this drug is not an effective fungicide for hairs

i nfected wi th Microspoï,l'un audouini.
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Robbins, Bourke and smith (1950) stud-ied, using fertile New

Hampshire Red e9gs, the effect of podophyllotoxin (plus three hundred

and fourteen other chemicals) on Ríekettsia t:ypVrzi infection (commonly

referred to as Ri,ckettsta moorsert). 0n the seventh day after incubation

of the ê99S, they injected 0.0008 milligram of podophyllotox.in per egg

a'long with 0.2 millil'iter of rickettsial suspension. They were ab'le

to ascerta'in that podophyìlotoxin was ineffective against Riekettsia

tgpLli i nfecti on .

Schubert (l9aB a) tested over four hundred compounds, includÍng
podophyi 1 i n, on mi ce infected with shistosoma mqnsoni. Intraperi toneal

iniections of podophyl'lin (0.08 milligram in 0.25 milliliter of water

per day) to mice (infected eight weeks prior to the test) for twelve days

were not effective in treating this condition. Schubert (lg4g b) did

another study in which he tried to determine the effectiveness of eighty

drugs (inc]uding podophy'lìin) in stopping the development of the adult

shistosoma. Treatment was for five days, being initiated immediate'ly

after exposure of the mice to infection. Podophyllin was not effective
in the treatment of this parasite.

Cornman and Cornman (1951) noted that protozoa and diatoms were

viable in podophyllin concentrations (loo milligrams per liter) which

had previously poisoned some marine eggs.

Taylor (cìted by Kel1y and Hartwe|, l9b4) noted that amoeba

cultures were s'lightly inhibited by podophyì'l.in.
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Effêcts of PÔdóphyllin and Its Constituênts

on Mammâlian Dêvêlopment

Mqn. There has been onìy one case recorded,'in which it was

known with certa'inty that a woman during pregnancy had taken podo-

phyllin and other substances contained in herbal "sj.immjng tabìets,l

(Cullis, 1962). The report was as follows:

"A worr¡an, aged 24, with mild pre-eclamptic toxaemja
was induced surgicaliy at term. The baby, ã female
weighing 4 lb. 14 oz., had multjple deformìtjes. The
rìght thumb and radius were absent. There t,vas an extra
thumb on the left side. There is probably a septal
defect in the heart. The right external ear rlvas
malformed, and there were skin tags on the right cheek
and in the region of the right ear.

"The mother had taken herbal "slimming tablets" for
3-1/2 weeks from the 5th to the 9th week oi her preg-
nalgy--a critical period of foetal development. Twó
tablets had been taken three times a day. They consistof: Ext. sacred bark qr" jla (10 mq.). Þ. podobhvllin
gr. 1/2 (30 mg.), Ext. fuci gr. 1/3 (20 mg'.), änä Ext.
boldea fragrans gr. 1-1/Z (.l00 mg")"'i

In addition, Cullis mentioned that podophyllin, like thalidom'ide,

could cause polyneuritis and that it was also a ce1'l-poison which

inhibits mitosis. He advocated a ban on all substances with possible

tera'Logenic effects--such as podophyiìÍn. This case, although indicating

a possible teratogenic action of podophy'l1in, does not prove it. The

association may be co'incjdental .

Mouse . Di dcock, P'i card and Robson (l 952 ) i ntravenous'ly (0 .05

milligram to 2.0 milligrams) and subcutaneously (0.1 to 2"5 mil'ligrams)

administered podophyllotoxin in l0 per cent alcohol to pregnant mice

(days not stated). An effect was usuaily obvious twenty-four hours after
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treatment when a profuse blood-stained vaginaì discharge was seen, com-

monly followed by reabsorption, but occasjonally by abortion. Also

iarge and apparent'ly normal pìacentas were observed in utero of fetuses

which were dead and undergoing reabsorption.

l,'fiesner and Yudkin (1955) administered podophyllotoxin either
as a solution in aqueous alcohol or as a suspension of.microcrystals

in water. Swiss mice each received a sìng'le subcutaneous dose of
0.25 mi11ìgram either on the same day that matìng was confirmed (by

vaginaì plug) or three, s'ix, twelve, or fourteen days thereafter.
Occasionalìy some of the animars showed interruptions in the.ir preg-

nancies if given the drug within the first turenty-four hours after
copulation. These animals u/ere mated once more, g.iven podophylìotoxin,

and again pregnancy did not continue. Th,is had been repeated for three
successive pregnancies and each time s'imilar results were noted" The

subsequent fourth pregnancies were not treated and they went to term

quíte normal]y. Pregnancies did not continue'in animals treated three

or more days after copulatjon.

Rabbit. Didcock, Picard and Robson (lgSZ) aiso included rabbits
in their study. A solution of podophylìotoxin 'in absolute alcohol was

given to pregnant rabbìts (days and routes not stated). A dose of lg
mjlligrams per kilogram terminated pregnancy in two out of five mothers

treated" !'lhen 35 miiligrams per kilogram were given, three out of
four mothers terminated their pregnancies. There were no deaths .in

either of the two groups of mothers.
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Didcock, Jackson and Robson (1956) further investigated the

effect of podophyììotoxin on pregnancy in rabbits. They injected the
resin (o.z to 100 micrograms) into either the amniotic fluid or p'lacenta

around the seventeenth day of gestat'ion. Laparotomies were done five
to eight days after injection. They noted that the toxic effects of
podophyìlotoxin were apparently exerted direct'ly on the fetus and not

on the placenta. Furthermore this drug, a spindle poison, rnlas capabìe

on consistently interrupting pregnancy in doses whÍch were not toxic
to the mother.

Rat. Didcock, Picard and Robson (1952) administered podophyll.in
(0 "zs mj 

'l 'l igram per '100 grams i ntravenous]y or 0.6 mi 1 1 ì gram per .l00

grams subcutaneously) to pregnant rats. The resin was suspended in l0
per cent alcohol. The days of drug administration were not stated.
The effects were simirar to that observed .in mice.

Thiersch (.l963) intraperitoneal ìy administered podophyllotoxin

and podophyllin separatery to groups of pregnant rats (strain, Long-Evans).

Both compounds were suspended in distilled water. All animals were killed
on the day before term and the survivìng fetuses vvere fixed, cìeared. and

stained with alizarin.

The podophyììotoxin (0.5 to 50 milligrams per kilogram) was given

daily on various days of gestation between and inc'luding the sixth to
the sixteenth days of gestation. The podophyllin (0. s to z0 mill.igrams

per kilogram) was given daily from and between the sixth to the twenty-
first days of gestation.
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Thiersch, observed that the s'ing]e Ldro for the adul t rat was

approximately 15 mil'ligrams per kilogram. Both compounds were more

toxic to the fetuses than to the mothers. The eleventh and twelfth

days seemed to be the critical days for drug administration because

when the podophyllotoxin (5.0 milìigrams per kiiogram) and podophy'l1in

(5.0 milìigrams per kilogram) were each administered to rats on the

eleventh and turelfth days of pregnancy, there were resorption rates of
95 and 90 per cent respectiveiy. Both drugs (0.5 or 1.0 milligram per

k'ilogram) when gìven daily over ìonger periods of pregnanc¡r resulted

in a loss of lB to 75 per cent of the fetuses. It was observed that
generai'ly both drugs stunted fetal growth. using alizarin-stained

fetuses, macroscopic anomalies were not detected-

Ëffects of Têmperature,on,preghant Mamrnals

Sundstroem (1927) p'laced mated rats in a hot room environment

(temperature not gìven) and in two instances only, observed pregnancies

which proceeded to full term with v'iable offspring. In the other mated

animals the maiority of the fetuses vúere dead and the occurrence of

typical resorptions were observed. In addition Sundstroem, reviewed

the literature on the physioiogìcal effects of tropicaì climate.

Ogle (1934) subjected mjce to a warm, humid environment. The

temperatures used were 88 to 92 degrees Fahrenheit (3.¡.1 to 33.3 degrees

centigrade) and the relative humidity was approx.imately 75 per cent.

0f the total matings observed, only a low percentage resulted in pregnancy.
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Also the litter size was reduced and only a few of these were viable.

Furthermore animals reacted most unfavourabiy to reproductìon when

exposed to fluctuating env'ironmental conditions (temperature and

relative humidity).

Ingaì1s, Curìey and Prindle (1952), observed 'in pregnant mice

an average of more than eight offspning per litter, however, during

the hottest part of the summer they noted that reproduction almost

ceased.

MacFarlane, Pennycuik and rhrift (1957) observed a resorpt'ion

rate of 7 per cent when pregnant Wistar rats were subjected to tempera-

tures of 71.6 to 82.4 degrees Fahrenheit (22 to 28 degrees Centigrade)

and relat'ive humidity 60 to B0 per cent. However, when the temperature

was 95 degrees Fahrenheit (35 degrees Centjgrade) tfre resorption rate

increased to 58 per cent. A noticeable decrease in resorption rates,

at 95 degrees Fahrenheit, occurred following the administration of either

vitamins and protein, progesterone or thyroxìne. Also there was a highly

signìficant reduct'ion in resorptìons if the animals were first acclima-

tized (from two to ten weeks) at 95 degrees Fahrenheit.

Intrauterine Development of the Rat

Long and Bur'lingame (i938 - 1944) studied the development of

various external features in prenatal rat development. They related

these observations to the days on wh'ich particular structures appeared

and the equivalent number of somites. At eight and one-ha'lf days the

blastocyst was formed and by eight and three-quarter days three germ

layers were vìsible. 0n the ninih day the mesoderm had reached its
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greatest extent and by nine and one-half days they observed blood filled
spaces. Although there were no somites present on the tenth day, there

were some on day ten and one-quarter (four to five). The earliest

evidence of the opt'ic fovea was noted on days ten and one-half (seven

somites). The mandibular arches were wídeìy separated ventrally by

the eleventh day (sixteen somites). The anterior limb bud formed on

days eleven and one-quarter (twenty-one somites), appearing as lateral

swell'ings between the sìxth and tenth somites. Also the hyoid arch

was present. The posterior lumb bud also appeared as a lateral swelling

on day twelve and one-half at the thirty-four somite stage. Growth of

the anterior limb continued to be more advanceci than in the posterior.

Each of the limbs became'longer and the distal ends flattened, became

five-ang1es, and then lobed. Eventually the lobes became transformed

into digits with claws. By days nineteen and one-half, the d.igit on the

inner margin of the anterior foot was reduced in size to a mere knob and

never acquired a claw. In addition the fjfth toe was also smaller than

the remaining three toes. The middle dìgits on the hind foot were of

equal length with the inner and outer toes somewhat shorter.

Long and Burl'ingame, have shown that within a relatively short

t'ime period (days eight and one-half to twelve and one-half) a consid-

erable number of organs in the embryo of the rat undergo rapid differen-

tiation and growth

Skeletal ossificat'ion during pre and postnatal rat development

was observed by l,lJalker and l,{irtschafter (1957)" Their studies were done

using alizarin-stained specimens and roentgenography.
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l,rfright et al. (1958) used the Long-Evans rat to study embryonic

skeletal development. They studied intramembranous and endochondral

bone formation using both tolu'idine blue and alizarin red S whicn were

modified after the orig'inal techniques of Miller (1921) and Dawson

(1926) respectively (cited by htright et al., l958). us'ing toluidine

b1ue, the earliest appearance of skeletal cartilage was jn the third

to ninth ribs (day fifteen). Furthermore the earliest appearance of

bone (in the entire skeleton) was observed in the body of the mandible

on the fifteenth day. From day fifteen and one-half to s'ixteen, the

majority of bones (whether initially membranous or endochondral) made

their first appearance.

OssifÍcation of the vertebral arches started at the first cer-

vical and proceeded caudally. Some ossification of the cervical and

thoracic arches was observed by the seventeenth day although the rostral

ones were better developed. From the thoracic reg'ion, ossification

proceeded to the lumbar, sacral, and caudal regions" In the caudal

region, the first and second arches were ossified by the twentieth day,

and the third on the twenty-fìrst day. Oss'ification of the more distal

caudal arches occurred after birth"

Contrary to the sequence noted in the archese oss'ification of

the vertebral bodies started in the midthoracic region and progressed

caudad with greater rap'idity than rostrad. The thoracic, four to thìrteen,

appeared on the e'ighteenth day; the caudal vertebral bodies, one to

three,on day twenty; and the cervical, three to seven, on the twenty-

first day.
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Ossification of the ribs (three to n'ine) started on day fifteen

and one-half and continued to day seventeen and one-half; at this time

all thìrteen paii:s of ribs were complete. Here also the spread was in

both directions and similar to that observed'in the vertebral bodies:

s'l i ghtly more rapi d'ly caudal ly than cran.ial ly.

Ossification of the first two sternebrae was noted to commence

on day nineteen. The third, fourth, and xyphoid process, appeared on

day n'ineteen and one-half . The fifth sternebra did not ossify unt-il

the twentieth day and at this time the sternebral sequence was compìete.

!'lright et al., in addition observed the remainder of the skeleton

to in general contain definitive bone. There were some exceptions, these

being in some of the smaller bones found within the foot, skull, and

vertebral column. In most of these instances, however, they usual'ly

observed either an ossification centre or expanding bone, this depending

upon the bone being studied.

In contrast to the previous investigators who have indicated

that the development time of some structures occurs at a specific time,

Farris and Griffith (1962) have stated, traccurate designations of time

must be avoided." These authors therefore use the number of somites

present for determining the time-period when various structures undergo

development. Farris and Griffith refer to the observations of Long and

Evans (1922) who showed that approximateìy one thjrd of the ova at

ovulation did not develop to term. Also it was probabie that many of

the uncleaved eggs, probably immature, did not compiete development.



Long and Evans also observed in one instance that deveìopment of the

eggs had not started unti ì forty-ei ght hoLrr"s after ovul at'ion. Farri s

and Griffith in addition, refer to the experiments of pincus (1936)

lvho had shown that the.inrrnar.urc qgg is potent enough to irevelop after
fertilization. Pincus also indicated that at the time of ovulation.
the eggs in the rat are in various stages of maturation.



III MATERIALS AND METHODS



Part I: Podophyl I in Study

Strain of An'imal Used " Hol tzman al bino rats (descended from the

They were purchasedSprague-Dawley strain) were used'in this study.

from the Holtzman Company, Madison, lnliscons'l'n.

Randomization of Animals. Virgin female rats (200 to 270 grams)

were formed into thirty-three'groups (Table I, next page) of ten animals

each for podophyllin treatment, alcohol or water control, and untreated

control (norma'l ), by the following randomizing procedure. Exampie,

twenty females were placed in separate cages numbered from one to twenty.

Papers numbered from one to twenty were folded in half, placed'in a box,

mixed, and drawn. The first ten numbers drawn were assigned animals to

be treated with the drug and the last ten numbers drawn were assigned

animals in the ethanol or water control group; a similar method of random-

izing uvas used for all thirty-three groups. The rats were ear-marked and

six females were placed in each breeding cage.

BreêdinE óf Animâls. Two males were p'laced in each of the breeding

cages between five and eight o'clock in the evening and removed between

n'ine and ten o'clock the following morn'ing. Vagìna1 smears were then taken"

Vagìnal Smears. Slides were numbered to correspond with those of

the ear-marked females. The smears were taken using commercially prepared

swabs (Q-Tips). Prior to takìng the smear, the swab was dipped in dist'illed

water and rolled between the thumb and index finger to make it smooth.

This prevented unnecessary trauma to the vagina.
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Table i

An'imal Groups in the Podophyllin Study

Group Treatment
Number Day(s) of

Ges tati on

DaYl Dos e
fqs . /100 Gm.

Water Stomach
Tub e

Al cohol

I
1T1I
III
IV
\/

VI
VII
VIII
IX

XI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XVi I
XViii
XIX
XX

XXI
XXI I
XXIII
XXI V

XXV
XXVI
XXVI I
XXVI I I
XXIX
XXX
XXXI
XXXI i
XXXI I I

B-12
B-12
B-12
B-l 2

8-12
8-12

10-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12

l0
l0
l0
l0

B-12
tu-t¿

l0
10-12
10-12
B-12

tu-l¿
l0

8-l 2
10-12

l0
B-12

10-12

:to

0 .012
n ñ2\
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.012
0 .025
0 .05
u. I

0.2
ñ4"
0.1
NL
0.8
1.6
nl
0.'l
0.1
n'l
^'ì\J. I

-

:

:

+
+
+
+
+
t
+
T
T
T
+
+
+
T

+
+

+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-+
-T

+
+
+

-r

+
+
+
+

;
-t.

+

T

f-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

l
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Explanation of Table I.
In groups I to XVI, the podophyllin-alcohol suspension
was administered by stomach tube.

In groups XVII to XXI, the podophyilin-water s us pens'l on was
administered by stomach tube

In groups XXII to XXIV, no podophyilin was
alcohol by stomach tube.

gÍven; only

In groups XXV to XXVIi, no podophyllin or alcohol was
given; oniy water by stomach tube.

In groups XXVIII to XXX, no podophyllin, a'lcohol, or water
was given. The stomach tube was 'inserted into the animal's
esophagus and then withdrawn.

Groups XXXI to XXXIII, the normals for the study, were not
subjected to any treatment.

To tal<e the smear, the animal was firmly grasped as follows: the

palm of the left hand covered'its back and the thumb and fingers gripped

ít under the fore-'legs. This prevented the rat from bitÍng the operator

and when correctly done did not cause excessive pressure to either the

esophagus or the trachea. Using the night hand, the swab was inserted into

the vag'ina and gent'ly rolled. It was then withdrawn and rolled onto the

corresponding sìide thereby making a smear of ep'ithelial cells and sper-

matozoa ('if present). The slides were stained in methy'lene blue for two

minutes, dipped in cold water once to wash off excess stain, and allowed

to ai r dry.

The day on which sperms were observed (Figure ì) was considered

day zero of gestation.
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.

separate cages. All animals in groups I

regular animal quarters.

The lights, controlled by an automatic timer¡ wêr^ê turned on

at eight o'clock in the morning and off at eight o,crock.in the evening.

The temperature, aìthough usuarly constant at zB degrees

Fahrenheit, at times varied p'lus or minus 7 degrees. 0n one occasion

it varied (within an e'ighteen hour period) from 66 to BB degrees Fahren-

heit. some of the animals in groups III, IV, xxlI, xxlII, xxvlII, and

XXXI were subjected to this extreme variation.

The relative humidity was also another factor which could not

be controlled. It varied from 19 to 65 per cent.

All animals were maintaìned on a diet of victor Fox

25 per cent; fat, not less than 5 per cent; fibre, not more

per cent). Fresh water was provided dai]y.

Mated females were placed in

to XXXIII were kept in the

Cubes (protein,

than 4.5

Preparation of podophyr rin. The podophylr in-arcohor sorution
was prepared by first partial'ly dìssolving and suspending'it in l0 cubic

centímeters of absolute ethanol. To this mixture 90 cub.ic centimeters

of distilled water were added. The podophylìin-water sorution was

prepared by addìng 100 cubic centimeters of distilled water to the drug.

The mixture was then homogenized. Each concentration of podophyì'lin

was used for one month, discarded, and then a new solution was prepared.

This was done to prevent any possible chemical changes which might occur.

Groups I to XXI received the drug either in l0 per cent alcohol

or ín distilled water on the basis of 0".l cubic centimeter of solution
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per .l00 
grams body weight.

Alcohol control groups (xxll, xxIII, xxIV) and water control
groups (xxv, xxvl, xxvII) received either 0.1 cubic centimeter of l0
per cent ethanol or v¡ater respectively per 100 grams body weight"

Apparatus For Tubal Administration. The apparatus (Figure 2)

used for tubal administration of the drug was as follows: a blunied

l8G Luer-Lok needle was attached to a I cubíc centimeter tuberculin
syringe; a two and one-harf inch p'iece of polyethyìene tubing (inside

diameter 0.045 inch, outside djameter 0.062 inch) was fitted over the

needle. This apparatus was used for administration of all test solutions
(drug, ethanol, and water), and without any soiutjon, administered .in

the stomach tube control groups.

Caesarean Section. l,'Jith the except'ion of the females in gr"oups

xxl and xxxliI, aìl animars were killed on the twenty-first day of
gestation with an overdose of chloroform to prevent cannibalism of the

young. A midline abdominal incision was made, and the uterine horns

were excised and carefully exam'ined for the presence of resorption

sites or macerated fetuses. Resorbed impiantation sites and resorbed

placentas lvere also recorded as resorption sites. The fetuses were

removed from the uterine horns, weighed, and crown-rump length measured.

The fetuses (excluding those ìn groups XX and XXXIII) were then ev.iscer-

ated and fixed in individual jars containing 95 per cent ethanol for at
least one week. Th'is prevents maceration of the fetuses when thev are
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p]aced in potassium hydroxide to be cleared. placentas were also

measured and the average diameter was recorded for each group.

Fetuses in groups XX and XXXII were fixed in modified Davidson,s

solution, but were not cleared or stained as were the specimens ìn other
groups. Instead free-hand transverse razor blade cuts were made in

the head, neck, thorac'ic, abdominal , and pe'lvic regions. The sections

were examined for possible defects with the aici of a dissecting mìcro-

scope (7.5X).

Following examination, the placentas, macerated fetuses, and

resorption sites were each p'laced in separate jars containing modified

Davidson's solution. These along w'ith the cut sections in groups xx

and XXXII were stored for possible future reference.

Application of Quinine to Newborn Rats. Fetuses in groups XXI

and XXXIII were permitted to go to term. At birth the number of ljveborn

and stillborn animals in each litter was recorded. The dorsal and ventral

surfaces of all live newborn rats in these litters were then painted

with a supersaturated aqueous solution of quinine to prevent cannibalism.

It has been observed that if the mother is treated during pregnancy there

is an increased tendency for cannibalism to occur. Quinine painting

protected most of the young from being eaten by their mothers. 0n the

tenth day after b'irth, the surviving newborn rats were killed. The
'lengths and wei ghts of these animal s rivere recorded, as were al so the

lengths and weights of those anjmals that died before the tenth day.

All newborn animals (ttris included newborn dyìng before the tenth day

and those killed on the tenth day after birth) u,rere then eviscerated,



placed in separate jars, and fixed in 95

technique was used to study the skeletons

primary interest was in skeletons of the

a<

per cent al cohol . The al i zari n

of all newborn animals, but

ten-day-old rats.

rati on

in groups I to XIX and XXII to XXXi

method (Gurr, 1962). Removal of the

is an outline of the procedure.

-01 d Fetus es The fetuses

using Dawson's

The following

l/',ere

skin

cl eared

was not

and stained

neces s ary.

l. After fixatíon, place fetuses in acetone for one week to

remove body fat. Change acetone on the third day.

2. l,rlash in 95 per cent alcohol for two days.

3" Place in one per cent potassium hydrox'ide for three or

four days to clear the soft tissue. change the solution

on the second day; at this time remove any remaining blood

cl ots or v'iscera.

4" Place in alizarin red s for tno days to stain the bones.

5. Destain the soft tissues Ín Mail's solution (glycerine,

potassium hydroxide, water) for two days.

6. Dehydrate in glycerine for tv'io days in each concentration

of 50,70" and 90 per cent solutions.

7. Store in 100 per cent glycerìne for examination.

The fetal skeletons lvere examined under a dissecting microscope

(7.5x); those ìn group xxxl for normal variatjons, and all remaining

groups (excluding those in groups XX, xXI, XXXII, and XXXIII) for possible

anomal i es .
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. In groups

XXI and XXXIII the offspring (incìuding some stj llborn and I iveborn

animals that did not rive for ten days after parturition) were arso

cleared and stained using Dawson's method. Most of the spec'imens were

in the solutions for times r,vhich were different from those in the former

outline, as follows:

l. Following fixation, piace specimens in acetone for two

weeks to remove body fat. change acetone every thírd day.

2" lnlash in 95 per cent arcohol for four days. change alcohol

after the second day.

3. Place in one per cent potassium h¡rdroxide for nine days

to clear the soft tissues; change the solut'ion every

second day" 0n the e'iEhth day skin the specimens and

then return to the potassìum hydroxide solution for one

more da,v.

4. Place in alizarin red S for two days to stain the skeletons.

5. Destain the soft tissues in Mall's solution for two days.

Change the solutjon after the first dav.

6. Same as in the previous ouiline.

7. Same as Ìn the previous ouiline.

The skeletons t^rere examined with the aid of a dissectìng micro-

scope (7.5x); those in group xxxlII for normal variations, and those in
group XXI for possible anomalies.
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txaminátion. Forty-five responses (observations) were recorded.

The majority of these responses were analyzed in most moilrers or their
offspring. Table II shows the study method and the observations recorded

for each of the groups.

Before disclosing the individual responses, their organization

will be described. For exampìe, responses ten, e]even, and twelve

were referred to as a bloek because responses ten and eleven separately

measured a vafliation in the same structure; responses ten and eleven

were then added together to give a total for response twelve" The

remainder of the responses were blocked in a s'im.ilar manner.

The reason for considering the grouped responses is that some_

times a block (for example, responses ten, ereven, and twelve) contains

responses (responses ten or eleven) which when individual'ly ana'lyzed

are not statist'ically significant. lìowever, if the values for these

responses are combinecl, the tctal (response twelve) when analyzed will
then become s i gn'i fi cant.

it will be noted that in these responses, the wordnumbey,is

used to designate one response within a block. The word totaZ is used

to show the sum of the values in the responses (contaìned within a block)

beginning with the word nunber; the exception was in response seventeen,

which contained the totals of responses thirteen, fourteen, and fifteen
(response sixteen was omitted).

The word aoung (ín responses five to forty-five)was used to

des'ignate both the twenty-one-day-o1d fetuses and the ten-day-old newborn

I O.U) "
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Table II
Responses Studied in tach Group

Groups Age of Young
Exami ned

Method of
Study

Responses Recorded
and/or Analyzed

I-XTX

XXII - XXXI

XX + ¡¡¡1 I

XXI + XXXII1

21 day fetuses

21 day fetuses

21 day fetuses

1 0 day newborn
survivors only

al i zari n

al i zari n

cross-section

al i zari n

1-45
1_45
1-t- o

a,J, + 5 - 45

Explanation of Table II.
In groups I to XIX, XXII to XXXI, XX, and XXXII, the
number of living fetuses was recorded in each group.
The number of living fetuses in groups I to XIÍ andXXII to XXXI were used to expresi raïios in thestatistical anaìysis of most of the forty_five re_
sponses (refer to statistical method, paäe 50j.

In groups XXI and XXXIII, the values ín the above
responses were recorded from those animals which
surv'ived for ten days after birth. The observations
were not statisti ca'l ìy anaìyzed.

The following is a description of the responses urhich were

and statistically anaìyzed in most of the groups; any other unusual

vations, apart from these, are separateìy mentioned in the results.

l. Total number of implantation sites per mother.

2. Total number of resorptions per mother.

3. Total number of stillborn animals per mother.

4. Average pìacentaì diameter (in millimeters) per mother.

recorded

obser-
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5. Average ìength (in mirimeters) of young per mother.

6. Average weight (.in grams) of young per mother.

7. Total number of young per mother with wide cranìar

sutures or abnormal ,..rssification in cranial bones that
particìpate in forming the major sutures.

B. Total number of young per mother with uneven renqth of
incisors in the maxilla or mandible.

9. Total number of young per mother with retarded ossifi-
cation in the hyoid bone.

10. Number of young per mother with uneven ossifÌcation in

the anterior arch of the ailas.

ll. Number of young per mother with absence of ossification
in the anterior arch of the ailas.

12" Total number of young per mother with uneven or absence

of ossification in the anterior arch of the ailas.
13. Number of young per mother with one ossification centre

ín the odontoid process.

14. Number of young per mother with two separated ossification
centres in the odontoid process.

.l5. 
Number of young per mother wiih trryo joined ossif.ication

centres in the odontoid process
.l6. 

Number of young per mother with absence of an ossification
centre in the odontoid process.

17. Total number of young per mother with one centre or two

separated or joined centres in the odonto.id process.
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18. Number of young per mother with absence of either

one or two cerv'ical centra in consecutive order starting

with the seconcl cervical.

19. Number cf young per mother r^Jith absence of three or

more cervical centra in consecutive order startinq t',/ith

the second cervical 
"

20. Number of young per mother with absence of one or more

cervical centra 'in nonconsecutive order startinq with

the second cervical.

21. Total number of young per mother with absence of cervicar

centra 'irrespective of the number that were absent.

22" Total number of young per mother with absent thoracic

or lumbar or sacral vertebral centra.

23. Number of young per mother with slightìy dumbbell

vertebral centra in the cervical, thoracic, lumbar, or

sacral regions.

24. Number of young per mother with dumbbell vertebral centra

in the cervical, thoracic, lumbar, or sacral regions.

25. Number of young per mother with dup'lìcated vertebral

centra in the cervica'l, thoracic, lumbar, or sacrai regions.

26" Total number of young per mother with varjous forms of

dumbbell and duplicated centra in the cervical, thoracic,

I umbar, or sacra'l regions.

27. Total number of tail centra per mother's litter.
28. Number of young per mother with fus'ion of vertebral arches.
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29. Number of young per mother wíth absent vertebral arches.

30. Total number of young per mother with abnormal vertebral

arches ; fus i on , abnormal oss i fi cati on , or absence .

31. Total number of young per mother with anomalous or

absent ribs (excluding forms of supernumerary ribs).
32. Number of young per mother with supernumerary ribs;

unilateral in the cervical or lumbar regions.

33. Number of young per mother with supernumerary r.ibs;

bilateral in the cervical or lumbar regions.

34" Total number of young per mother with supernumerary

ribs; unilateral or bilateral 'in the cervicar or lumbar

regi ons .

35. Number of young per mother with siightìy retarded

ossification in the fifth sternebra.

36. Number of young per mother with retarded ossificatìon

in the fifth sternebra.

37. Number of young per mother with almost no oss'ification

in the fifth sternebra.

38. Number of young per mother with no ossification in the

fifth sternebra.

39. Total number of young per mother with abnormally

retarded or absent fifth sternebra.

40. Total number of young per mother with other sternebrae

affected (excluding the fifth); retarded or absence of

oss i fi cati on "
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41 - Total number of young per mother with abnormal or

absent ossification in sternebrae regardless of the

sternal centre affected.

42- Total number of young per mother with abnormal or

absent ossification-in bones of the pelvic gìrdle.

43. Total number of young per mother wìth an oss.ification

centre in the coracoid process.

44. Total number of young per mother with presence of an

ossification centre in the calcaneus or other tarsal

bones; one or both feet.

45" Total number of young per mother with absent metatarsal

or metacarpal bone(s); one or both feet.

statistical Method" The statistical analysis was done on a

computer (/sao Model 65) at the university of Manitoba. The Fortran

program was written by Mr. s. vivian, Department of pharmacology and

Therapeutics, University of Man.itoba.

The statistical method used for analyzing groups I to xIX and

XXiI to xXXI rryas the anaiysis of variance with an orthoganal set of

single degree of freedom comparisons (Steei and Torrie, .l960 a). In

addition, orthoganal polynomials were used to establish the dose

response curve for the equally spaced dose levels in groups I to VI,

VII to XII, and XIV to XVI (Steel and Torrie,1960 a).

Before the actual stat'istical analysis was done, the raw

values in most instances had to be expressed differently than when
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they were initiaily recorded; this was done w'ith the a'id of a computer.

Values for response one were neither expressed as rat'ios nor transformed.

Origina] values for responses two and three were each expressed as a

ratio per tota'l number of implantat'ion sites per mother and anguìar

transformed (stee1 and Torrie, 1960 b). values for responses four,

five, and six were not expressed as ratios, but were square root trans-

formed (steel and Torrie,'1960 b). The values for responses seven to

forty-five were each expressed as a ratio of the total number of

events over litter size; 'in all instances, except response twenty-seven,

these ratios were angular transformed prior to the statistical analysis

(stee1 and rorrie, lg60 b). Because of these transformations, most

of the mean values'in the Results are not true arithmetic means, but

they are an 'index (c1ose]y resembling percentages) from which the

significance of dífferences were made"

Six maior contrasts were used to analyze each of the forty-five
responses. contrasts one, two, and three were designed to assist in

establishing an overall effect and to also determine which treatment days

were most effective; either all or most of the groups were analyzed.

contrasts four (a) to (e) were used to analyze those groups of anjmals

which received treatments from days eight to twelve of gestation"

contrasts five (a) to (e) were used to analyze those groups of animals

which received treatments from days ten to twelve of pregnancy. con-

trasts s'ix (a) to (f) were useci to analyze those groups of animals

which received treatments on the tenth day oniy of gestation"



In some of these contrasts, the word treatment(s) was used to
refer to eitheri a) podophyliin in alcohol, b) podophyìlin in water,

c) alcohol on]¡r, d) water on'ry, e) stomach tube onìy or any combination

of these.

The fol'low'ing 'is a list of the contrasts, and also the comÐar-

isons which were made in each of the contrasts.

l. At least one of the treatments is significant'ly effective"

N* *-----.o. A, B, C

2. Either days of treatment eight to twelve and ten to twelve

or day ten onry is significant'ry more effective in pro-

ducing a response.

A, B <------+> C

3. Either days of treatment eight to twelve or ten to twelve

is significant'ly more effective in producing a response.

A +-----.Þ B

a(a). At least one of the treatments is significanily effective.
S <------ + l^J, Al , Dl,{, DAI

(b). In the absence of any significant podophyllin effect,
the alcohol is sign'ificantly effective.

lli, Dlll <------.Þ. Al, DAI

(c). The podophyì1in administered in water is signifìcanily
effecti ve .

l¡'J <-------Þ Dt¡l
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(d). The podophyìlin administered'in alcohol is significanily
effecti ve.

Al <-------Þ DAI

(e). The podophyllin in alcohol dose response curve has a

significant, i) rinear component, ii) quadrat.ic com-

ponent, iii) cubic component, iv) quartic component,

and v) fifth or higher order component.

DAI - 1,2,3,4,5,6
5(a). At least one of the treatments is signif-icanily effective.

S +------> I,,J, Al , Dl,tl, DAI

(b). In the absence of any significant podophyl'lin effect,
the al cohol i s s i gni f i cant'ly ef fecti ve .

hl, D[d +--___+- Al , DAI

(c) The podophy'l'lin administerec in water is significanily
effecti ve 

"

['J {------.,Þ Dl¡J

(d). The podophyllin administered in alcohol .is significantìy
effectí ve.

Al *-----* DAI

(e) . The podophy'l'l'in Ín al cohol dose response curve rras a

sign'ifìcant, i) linear component, ii) quadratic component,

ii'i) cubic component, iv) quartic component, and v) fifth
or higher order component.

DAI _ .l,2,3,4,5,6
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6(a). At least one of the treatments is signìficantly effective.

S +-----+ l{, Al , Dhl, DAI

(b). In the absence of any sígn'ificant oodophyiiin effect,
the alcohol is significant'ly effective.

Ì,{, DbJ +-----+> Al , DAI

(c). The podophyllin administered in water is signifìcantly

effecti ve.

l^l d------+ D[¡1

(d). The podophyllin adm'inistered in alcohol is significantly
effecti ve.

Al +------Þ DAI

(e). The 0.1 mÌll'igram podophyllin dose in alcohol is signifi_
cantly different than the mean of the three higher doses

of podophyìrin in alcohol (0.4,0"8, and r.6 milligrams).

DAI - 4 +-----.Þ DAI - 6,7u8
(f). The podophyllin in alcohol dose response curve has a

significant, i) línear component, and ii) quadratic or

higher order component.

DAI _ 6,7o8

* Key to Symbol s.

[ = Normal s

A = All treatments administered on days g_12.

B = All treatments administered on days 10_12.

C = All treatments administered on day 10 on1y.

S = Stomach tube onìy.
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i,^J = Water only.

Al = Alcohol on1y.

DllI = Drug (podophyì f in ) i ¡r water.

DAI = Drug (podophyl'lìn) in alcohol .

DAI - I = 0.012 milligram podophyllin dose in alcohol.

DAI - 2 - 0.025 milligram podophy'l1in dose in alcohol .

DAI - I = 0.05 milligram podophy'llin dose in alcohol .

DAI - 4 = 0.1 mi'lligram podophyllin dose in alcohol .

DAI - 5 - 0.2 nrilligram podophyllin dose in alcohol.

DAI - 6 - 0.4 m'illigram podophyl'lin dose in alcohol .

DAI - 7 - 0.8 milligranr podophyllin dose ín alcohol.

DAI - B = 1.6 milligrams podophy'll'in dose in alcohol .

The various components listed in contrasts four (e), five (e),

and six (f) were used to determine the shapes of dose response curves.

A línear component ìs one'in rryhich the s'lope either rises or declines

with dose levels. A quadrat'ic component is one which has the shape

of a parabola; it can be either u-shaped or shaped as an inverted u.

A cubic component is one which 'is shaped sim'ilar to a parabola (has

somelvhat the shape of an s on its side)" A quartic component is one

which has either an M-shape or an inverted M-shape. A fjfth or h'igher

order component is one which is quite comp'l'icated; it is similar to an

M but instead of two peaks it will have three or more peaks to ìt (it
can also be inverted).
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Part II: Temperature Study

Strain of Animal and Randomization. Virqin female Holtzman

rats (200 to 270 grams) were formed into eight groups (Tabie III) of

randomly selected animals each contaìning ten rats.

Because the presence of spermatozoa in a vagìnal smear is

only evidence that copulat'ion has occumed but is in no way an indication

that fertilization urill follow, and because previous studies have shown

that l0 to 15 per cent of the animals do not become pregnant, fourteen

animals were selected to ensure that there would be ten pregnant animals

in each group. However, on'ly the fjrst ten animals pregnant (when the

Caesarean sections were done) were used; the remainder were discarded.

Breeding of Animals and Vaginal Smears. Method and technique

were the same as jn the podophyliin experiments; refer to page 37.

Environment Chamber and Care of Animals . Followìng mating in

the regu'lar animal room, animals in each group were transferred into

the environment chamber (Coldstream Products of Canada Limited) and

placed in separate cages.

The lighting was controlled'in the same manner as 'it was in

the regular animal quarters; refer to page 40.

The temperature, once set, remained constant (p'lus or minus

1 degree Fahrenheit) for each of the animals within a gnoup from days

zero to twenty-one of gestation; the exception was 'in group HTE where

there was a varìation of plus or minus 2 degrees Fahrenheit. The



Table III
Animal Groups in the Temperature Study

Group
Days of

Ges tati on
Temperature(s) in

Degrees Fahrenheit
Per cent

Rel ative Humìdity

ATE

BTE

Llt

DTE

ETE

F'TE

GTE

HTE

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

Ofl+l

BStl

80tl

75!1

70tl

65tl

60tl

65!2and90t2

50

50

50

50

50

cÍJ

50

50

The anímals in group

of pregnanc¡') to an

mornìng the control was

-t- ¿

+¿

Ì/

-L¿

!L

1L

+25
.L
+25
.L

Explanation of Table III.
Groups ATE to GTE were exposed to the temperatures indicatedin the table¡ days zero to twenty-one of þestation. The
relative_humidity was constant at so per ðent (exception *usgroup GTt where jt varied from 50 to 75 per cent).

Group HTE was exposed to an arternatÍng temperature of 65
degrees Fahrenheit for eight hours and then'90 degrees for
sixteen hoursi.days,zero to twenty-one of gestatión. 

-rn.
relative humidity fluctuated from 50 to 7b'per cent.

temperature tltas reset each time for new groups.

HTE were exposed (from days zero to tlenty_one

alternating temperature; at nine o,clock in the
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set at 65 degrees Fahrenheit and at five o'clock in the evening, g0

degrees.

The humidistat, for control of relati,¡e humidìty, was set at

50 per cent (p1us or minus 2 per cent) for al1 temperature settings,

however, it did not always maintain this sett'ing; in groups GTE and

HTE the relative humidit.v varied from 48 to 75 per cent.

The animals were fed and watered'in the same tnlay as'in the

podophyllin study; refer to page 40.

Caesarean Section. The procedure was the same as in the podo-

The first ten pregnant animals'in

were killed on the twentJ¡-first day of

phy11ìn study; refer to page 41

each of the groups (ATE to HTt)

ges tati on "

Preparation of Twenty-One-Day-0ld Fetuses for Study" The fetuses

were cleared and stained'in the same manner as in the podophy'l1in study;

refer to page 43.

Fetal skeletons were examined under a dissecting m'icroscope

(7.5X) to determine if temperature has an effect on ossification and

also to try and establish a temperature at which normal ossifìcation

occurs, but with a minimum amount of variat'ion in the fetuses of a qroup.

Examination. The same responses (numbers one to forty-five)

to page 46) were alsoas those recorded in the podophyllin study (refer

recorded for the temperature study.
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Statistical Method. The statistical method used was the same as

in the podophyllin study; refer to page 50.

Each of the values for the responses (numbersoneto forty-five)

were expressed in the same manner as in the podophyllin study; refer to

page 51.

The contrasts used in anaiyzing each of the forty-five responses

were as fol I ows:

T - 1. The varying temperature group (group HTE; temperature

65 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit) is significant'ly d'ifferent

than the mean of the fixed (gradìent) temperature groups

(grouos ATE, BTE, CTE, DTE, ETE, FTE, GTt;900 85,80,

75, 70, 65, and 60 degrees Fahrenhe'it respectively).

The temperature (90, 85, 80, 75,70,65, and 60 degrees

Fahrenhe'it) response curve has a sìgnificant, i ) linear

component, ii) quadratic component, 'iii) cubjc component,

iv) quartìc component, and v) fifth or higher order

component.

T - 2.
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Part I: Podophyllin Study

The statistical anaiysis was done on groups I to XIX and XXII

to XXXI.i The major podophy'llin effects are summarized by Table IV"

The effects that appeared to be due to ethanol are shown in Table v.

Strangely a number of water treatment effects usualìy occurred when given

on day ten on'ly of pregnancy. In the D'iscussion an attempt will be made

to expìain the ethanol and water effects. The stomach tube, when admin-

istered on days eight to twelve, ten to twelve, and day ten only of

gestation, appears to be responsible for producing lhe following effects:

retarded ossification in the hyo'id bone, dupf icated vertebral centra, fused

vertebral arches, absence of ossification in the fifth sternebra, and

retarded or absence of ossification in sternebrae other than the fifth
sternal centre. The frequency (in per cent) of the major responses, as

related to the treatments administered to the various groups, is summarized

in Table VI. The possible stomach tube effects are cons'idered in more

detail'in the Discussion.

The results observed in each response have been grouped together

where possible and presented as effects on various structures. A response

had to contain at least one significant effect before a table (with the

means) was included in the text. The means in the tables and the text are

in most instances not arithmetic, but are transformed means closely resem-

bling percentages that were deríved by the statistical procedure outlined;

refer to pages 50 and 51.

iA complete and deta'iled summary of the entire statistical analy-
sis'is shown in Table I of the Append'ix. Table II in the Appendix con-
tains the total number of liveborn twenty-one-day-old fetuses examined
in each of the above groups



Da¡r( s ) of
Treatment

During
Pregnancy

Anterior Arch of Atlas

R-1?

l0-12

l0

Uneven'ly
0ssified

Table IV

Major Podophyllin tffects on Varìous Structures

Absence of
0ssification

Absence of
0ssificat'ion in
Cenri ca.l Centra*

txpl anat'ion of Tabl e iV .

The podophyllin, suspended in
effect (des ì gnated by a rr+rr)

structure.

A negative symbol (-) indicates that the podophyll'in did not have any sìgnificant effect on the
structure.

Dumbbel I
Centra

T

*Two responses are 'inclucled, responses eigirteen and ttventy; nefer to page 48.

Super-
numerary

Ri bs

+

+

l0
by

per cent ethanol, and water, had a signifìcant or highly sìgnificant
retarding, complétety deletjng or stimulating ossificat'ion of the

Sl ightly Retarded
0ss'ification in
Fifth Sternebra

+

Absence of
0ssification
'in Cal caneus

+ +

r

+

O)
N)
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Table V

Ethanol Effects on Various Structures

Day(s) of Absence of Absence of Retarded 0ssification
Treatment 0ssification in 0ssification in in Fifth sternebraDuring Anterior Arch Cervical Centra*Gestation of Atlas

8-12

l0-t 2

l0

Explanation of Table V.

A negative symboì (-) shows that the l0 per cent ethanol did
not have any s'ign'ificant effect on the structure.

A positive sign (+) ind'icates that the ethanol had a sìgnifi-
cant or highly significant effect on the structure.
*This was response eighteen; refer to page 48.



Res pons e

Table Vi

Frequency of Major Responses as Related to the Various Treatments Administered

Uneven incisors (8)*

Incompletely 0ssified
Hyoi cl (9 )o

Anterior Arch of
Atlas (le¡'*

Dumbbel I Vertebral
Centra (ZA)*

Fused Vertebral Arches (SO;o

Incompletely 0ssified
Sternebrae (zll )*

Presence of 0ssification
in Calcaneus (44)"

Untreated
Control

(Normal )

Percentage of Fetuses with Response/Group(s) Stu¿ie¿

lt.8

0

15.7

2.0

0

15.7

60.8

Stomach ldater Al cohol podophyl ì i n podophyl 'l 'in
Tube Controls Controls in '.iti

Control5 Water Al cohol

17 .0

0

38. B

2"5

rì ?

36 .3

64.4

174

0.6

74.5

29,

0

lB.9

0

3l .4

3.2

n

17.?

76.9

nq

?Ân

61 .2

3t .5

65.7

.l5.9

1.6

4?Ã

4"?

1"2

62.9

/ì< /

Bl .4

O).Þ



Explanation of Table VI.

The percentages indicated were derived by tal<ing total nirmber of events in a response over
the total number of fetuses that \^/ere obtained in various groups treated on days eight to
twelve, ten to twelve, and day ten on'ly of gestation. There were 102 fetuses in group
XXXI, untreated control (Normal). Groups XXVIIIto XXX were stomach tube controls; there
were 31 7 fetuses . Groups XXV to XXVI i were water control s; there rtrere 32.l fetuses. Groups
XXII to XXiV were alcohol controls; there were 3'l2 fetuses. Groups XVII to XIX were treated
wjth podophyllin in water; there were 325 fetuses. Groups i to XVI were treated with podo-
phJrllìn in alcohol; there were 1654 fetuses.

*This 'indicates the response number in the list of responses on pages 46 to 50.
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In these resul ts a hi ghly s'igni f i cant observat'ion was one 'in

aipha was less than 0.01" A significant effect was one in which

was less than 0.05, but greater than 0.0.l. When alpha was greater

0.05, but less than 0..l, this suggested that the effect might have

significant (borderline); however, when alpha was 0.1 or greater,

is taken to mean that the observatìon was definitely not sìgnificant"

The most frequently observed podophyilin dose response curves

were quadratic and cubjc shapes. To assist in visualizing their shape,

tltese two curves have been p'lotted 'in Graphs I and 2 us'ing data in

responses thirty-six and eight respectively.

one, tvvo, and three were analyzed. One was total number of irnp'lantation

s'ites per mother, tv'/o was total number of resorptions per mother, and

three was total number of stillborn animals per mother. Although there

were no significant results in any of these responses, there was an

interesting observaiion in response two; complete litter resorption was

noted in one animal (tnir¿ in group XVI) on the twenty-first day of

gestation. The animal had received .l.6 
miì1ìgrams of podophyìlin in

alcohol on day ten only of pregnancy. From the sìzes of these resorp-

tions ìt appeared that embryon'ic death had occurued between the tenth

to twelfth days of gestation. Entire litter resorption was not observed

in any of the pregnant control rats.

Effects on lantation, Resorption, and Stillbirth Rate. Responses
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This podophyl'lin dosage response curve is a quadratic component.

Because the means are not arithmetic, per cents have also been

calculated so comparisons can be made. Note that the means are

largest at the low (0.012 milligram) and high (0.4 miiligram)
podophyllin doses administered in l0 per cent ethanol by stomach

tube; this suggests that these dose levels are either inhibiting or

delay'ing ossificatíon. Be comparison because the mean is smallest

at the intermediate dose (0.0b milligram), this suggests that this
doseo in this instance, is either least effective or it is stimu-

l ati ng oss i f i cati on . Group I recei ved 0.012 mi 1 
'l .i gram of drug,

Group II received 0.028 mi]ìigramu Group III received 0.0b mi'lligram,
Group IV received 0.1 mi'l1igram, Group V received 0.2 milìigram, and

Group VI received 0.4 miìligram of podophyllin.

This podophy'l1in dosage response curve is a cubic component. Notethat

the largest means are at the 0.02b and 0.4 milìigram drug doses admin-

istered ìn l0 per cent arcohol by stomach tube. This suggests that
these doses may be either delaying or retarding even tooth eruption.

Because the means are smailest at the 0.012 and 0..l mi'lligram podo_

phyllin doses, this suggests that these doses may be either least
effective or they may be stimurating even tooth eruption. The groups

receiving the drug doses are the same as those mentioned ìn the

explanatíon of Graph l.
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. Response four, average p.lacen_

tal diameter (in millimeters) per mother, was analyzed. The dose response

curve for groups I to vI, treated with podophylìin-in alcohol on days

eight to twelve of gestation, had a highly signíficant quadrat.ic (u_

shaped curve) and cubic component (s-shaped curve); examples in Graphs

I and 2. The means of the p]acental diameter for groups I to vI were

l6'3,16.3,16.0,'l4.8, rb.B, and r6.6 respectiveìy (R-4, Tabre vII).
These means suggestecl that the low and high podophyllin doses (o.olz,
0'025, 0'05, 0.2, and 0.4 milligra.m) was ejther stimulating the p'lacentas

to become larger or that these doses were the least effective. By

contrast, the mean for the 0.1 miì1.igram drug dose suggested.Lhat podo_

phyllin was inhibit'ing placental development because the mean was

smaliest; l4;8.

A significant podophylìin (in water) effect was observed when

the drug was administered to animals in group XVIII on days ten to
twelve of pregnancy. The mean placental diameter for animals in group

xvlIi was 
.l6.5 millimeters, but the mean for the water control group

(xxvI) was l5.l millimeters (R-4, Table vII). ThÍs suggested that
podophy'l ìin (0..I milligram) might stimulate an increase in placental

di ameter.

The dose response curve for groups vII to XII, treated with
podophyllin in alcohol on days ten to twelve of gestation, had a

highly significant quadratic component. The means for groups vII to
xII were 16.7" 15"9, 14.9,14.9,1b"5, and r6.b millimeters respectively
(R-4, Table vII). 0nce againo the dose response curve suggested that
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Table ViI

Mean Placental Diameter (R*-4) per Group 1n Podophyl 1 in Study

G roup
Number

Treatment Dose/Davn.vii)-äi Mõ;ïõäil.
Gestati on

Suspens j on**
10% 0H HzO

Stomach Mean/Group
Tube R-4

I
TI
iII
ÏV
V

VI
XVI I
XXI I
XXV

XXVI i

VTI
VIII
TX

X

XIi
XVIII
XX]II
XXVI
XXT X

XIII
XIV

XVi
XIX
XXIV
XXVi T

XXX

B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
ó-tL

l0-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12

l0
lnIU
l0
l0
t0
10
l0
'ln

0.012
0.025
0.05
0"1
0.2
0"4
o:t

16.3
l6 .3
16.0
l4.B
15.8
16.6
15"6.l5"6

l5 .5
16.2

16.7
15.9
14" q

14 .9.l5"5

16.5
16. 5
l5 .3
t5.l
16.0

15.5
15.7
5.8

5.6
t6.0
15 "7
15.7

+
+
+
+

+
+

-+
+

-+

+

I

+
+
+
+
+
T

;T

+

+

+
1.

+
-r

T

+
+
+
+
+
+
-r

-f

+
+

0.012
0.025
0 .05
0.1
u.¿
oa.
0.1

+
+
+
+
f

+
+
+
T

+

0.1
0.4
0.8
1.6
0.1

+
+
+
+
+
T

T

+

Explanation of Table VII.

A plus (+) irrdicates
a suspensìon med'ium.
iube was used.

A minus (-) indicates

- 16.2

that either ethanol or water was used as
Th'is symbol also shows that the stomach

1;ilat a suspension medium v{as not used,
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shows that the stomach tube was not used, and also indicates
that podophyllin was not administered.

The dosage of l0 per cent ethanol or lvater g'iven to control
animal s was 0 . I cub'ic centimeter per 100 grams body we'ight
of the rat.
*R means response; this symbol is used

**Suspension med'ium, either l0% ethanol

the remai n i ng tab'l es .

water.

ln

or

the low and high drug doses either stimulated the placentas to become

larger or they i,vere least effective; the intermediate doses (0.05 and

0.1 m'i11igram) apparent'ly'inhibited placental development because ihe

means were lowest (14.9 for each group).

Effects on Fetal Length and Wejght. This was a combination of

the results 'in responses five and s'ix; response fíve was average fetal

length (in millimeters), and six was average fetal weìght (ìn grams)

of young per mother. There was a high'ly sìgnìficant difference in the

lengths and weights of fetuses between groups that received treatments

on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve, and those groups that received

treatments on day ten on'ly of pregnanc¡r. The means (R-5 and R-6, Table

VIii) indicated that treatments on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve

were more effective sínce the mean lengths and weights of fetuses from

animals treated on these days were generally'lower than in fetuses of

animals treated on day ten on1y.

Hì ghly s i gni fi cant d'i fferences , attri buted to al cohol , were

noted between fetal ìength in groups I to VI and XXIi, which rece'ived

podophyllin in alcohol and alcohol on'ly (days eight to twelve), and
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Mean Fetal Length
Group t'n

Table VIII

(R*-5) and t'Je'ight (n-0¡ per
Podophyl'lìn Study

Group TreatmentÊ,\Number Day(s ) of
Ges tati on

Dose/Day
Mg./100 Gm"

Suspens i on
10% 0H HzO

Mean/Group

R-5 R-6

Stomach
Tube

I
II
III
IV
V

VI
XVI I
XXI i

XXVi I I

VII
VIII

XII
XVIIi
XXiII
XXV ]
XXIX

XIII
XIV
XV

XV]
XIX
XXI V

XXVI I
XXX

XXXI

8-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
ö-tL

l0-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12

t0
l0
t0
t0
l0
t0
l0
l0

0.012
0.025
nnÃ
0.1
0"2
0.4
0..l

43 .5
43.1
43.0
41 .9
a.? 2

43. B

44.8
42.9
43.7
42.0

L? û.

llt E

40 "9
42.6
43.9
L2?
4l .8
42.9
42.1

a.? 
^A? F.

43.4
IL? L
43.5
44.3
44.3
42.9

4t .5

56

5.3
5.1
6q

66
F,A

66
r,¡
5..|
LA
5.3
ÃÃ
5".l

5.2
tr,A

46
EÂ

q7

ra

66

+
T

+
+
+
T

;
+

+

+
+
T

+
+
+
+
+
+
T

0.012
0.025
0 .05
0.1
n2
0.4
^1

+
+
+
+
T
-1-

;
+

+

+
+
+
T

+
+
+
-1-

+
T

0.1
0.4
0.8

0.1 +

1

+
+
+
+

T

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Exp'lana.tion of Table VIII and Key to Symbo'ls.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.
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those groups (XVII and XXV) which received podophyllin in water and water

only (days eight to twelve). The means (R-5, Table viII) of the fetal
'lengths for groups I to VI and XXiI ranged from 41"9 to 43.8 millimeters,

but the means for groups xvII and xxv were 44.8 and 43.7 millimerers.

A'lthough an alcohol effect was observed above, the dose response

curve for groups I to vI, treated with podophyllin in alcohol on days

eight to twelve, had a significant quadratíc component. The mean fetal

length for groups I to Vi was 43.5, 43.1, 43.0, 41 .9, 42.2, and 43.8

mjljimeters respective'ly (R-5, Table VIII). These means suggested that

the low and high podophy'l'lin doses e'ither stimulated an'increase in fetal

length or they were least effective whereas the 0.1 milligram dose

probatrly inhibited growth because the mean was lowest (4.l.9).

In contrast to the prevìous observations, it was noted that

podophy'llin in alcohol, given on days ten to twelve, was signifìcantly

effective" The means (R-5, Table VIII) of fetal length for the podophyl'lin

treated groups (Vtt to XII) were 43.b, 43"4" 42.5, 40.9" 42.6, and 43.9

millimeters; the mean for the alcohol control group (xxlli) was 41.g

millimeters. This indicated that, under these specific conditions,

podophyl'lin generaliy seemed to cause an increase in fetal ìength" The

except'ion was in group X, where each animal received 0..l milligram of

podophyllin; mean lvas 40.9. This mean was low because the third

animal in the group contained thirteen extremely small viable fetuses;

their mean lengih was on'ly 20"2 millimeters (Figure 3).

There were also some mothers in oiher podophyiljn treated groups

which had small viable twenty-one-day*olci 'fletuses. Group XIII received
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0.1 miìligram of podophylrin in arcohor on day ten onìy of pregnancy.
The fifth mother had fourteen offspring; one fetus was 22.0 millimeters
1ong. Group xvlII received 0.r mirìigram of podophy.il.in in water on

days ten to twelve of pregnancy. The third animal had thirteen fetuses
whose mean rength was 37.6 miilimeters. Arso in th.is group, the fifth
mother had eight fetuses. 0f these, three were runted (Figure 4),
each measuring ZZ,0 millimeters, but the other five were normal size
(approximately 42.0 nillimeters; Figure 4). Twenty_one_day_oìd fetuses
of ihis size have not been previous'ry observed in any controJ mothers.

Interestingry, when feta'r lengths were anaryzed in groups vII to
xII and xxIII, ii is recailed that podophyrìin generaily caused an

increase in fetar ìength, however, there tnlas no significant dose response
curve for groups vII to xII. By contrast, in the ana'lysis of fetal weights
for groups vII to XII and xxIII, there was no significant podophyriin
effect" but the dose response curve for groups vII to xII had a significant
quadratic component. The means of the weights for groups vII to XII rvere
5'5, 5 .4" 5.1 " 4.g, 5.3, and 5.5 grams (R-6, Tabre vIII). These means

showed that low and high podophyllin doses either caused an increase in
fetal weights or these doses were least effective. The intermedÍate
dose (0.1 miì'ligram) caused a decrease in weight. The reason for the
low mean of 4"9, observed in group x, was that the weights of the pre-
viously mentíoned thirteen viable runts (used in calculatÍng fetal .length)

were also included in the computing of these means.
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Effects on CraniaJ Sutures. Response seven was total number of
young per mother with wide cranial sutures or abnormal ossifìcation of
cranial bones which participate in forming the major sutures. The onry

significant observation vúas that treatments administered on days ten to
twelve of pregnancy were more effective than when the same treatments

were administered on days eight to twelve; the means are shown in
Table IX (R-7). The groups treated on days ten to twelve had more

young with wide cranial sutures than the groups treated on days eight
to twelve. There were no other significant observations.

Effects on Teeth. Response eight was anaìyzed (total number of
young per mother with uneven ìength of incisor teeth in the maxilla or
the mandible; Figures 5 and 6). A highly s.ignificant drug eff,ect was

observed when group XVII, given podophyllin (0.j miliigram) in water
on days eight to twelve, was compared with group xxv, given oniy water
on these same days of gestation. The mean (R-8, Table ix) number of
fetuses with uneven incisors in the podophyì'lin group (xvtt) was 

.I4.0,

but in the water control group (xxv) it was 28.6. From these means it
appeared that podophyllin suppressed the development of uneven incisors"
ore converse'ly, it stimulated even tooth erupt.ion.

It was also noted that when podophyllin in alcohol was administered

to groups I to vI on days eight to twelve of pregnancy, the dose response

curve for these groups had a highly signìficant cubic component (Graph 2,

page 67). The means for groups I to vI were 18.5, 28.4, 1g.2, 12.g,17.0
and 27-4 respectively (R-8, Table IX). These means suggested that the low and
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Table IX

Mean Number of Fetuses per Group in podophyllin
Sutures (R*-7) , -Uneven Length' of IncisbË re.itr

Ossìfication in the Hyoid Bone

Study wjth lllide Cranial
(R-B), and Retarded

(R-e)

Group
Itlumber

Treatment
Day(s ) of
Ges iati on

Dose/Day
Mg./100 Gm.

S us pens i on
10% 0H HzO

Stomach
T ube

Mean/Group

R-9R-BR-7
TI
II
III
IV
l/
Vi
XVI i
XXI I
XXV

XXVI T T

VII
VIIi
T\/

^tXiI
XVIII
XXiII
XXVI
XXIX

XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXI V

XXV] I
XXX

B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
B-12

10-12
10 -12
10-12
10-1?
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12

l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
1n

l0
l0

0 .012
0.025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
o_,

+
+
+
+
+
+

T

1

+

T

+
+
+
+
T

T

+
+
+

0.9 lB.5 0.90.8 28.4 0.81.0 19.2 1.0
2.7 12.8 0.9l.t 17.0 l.l
0 .9 27 .4 0.9
0.9 14"0 0.9
I .0 20.0 I .0
I .0 28.6 3.4
0.9 23.9 0.9

0.9 29.3 0.92.5 14.4 0.9
3.8 18.8 4.613.0 l3.t 9"72.6 6.6 0.9
0.9 27.1 4.06.4 20.0 9.?0.9 19.2 0.9
0.8 19.2 0.82.8 10.5 1.0

2.4 22.2 2 "4l.l 16.7 l.t
6 .0 18.7 6 .0
1 .7 8.3 3.22.4 27 .7 2 "40.9 29.5 0.90.9 20.7 0.92.5 29.0 û.9

0.012
0.025
0 .05
n'l
o?
(\ û.

o:,

+
+
T

+
+
T

;T
T

+

T

+
+
+
+
+
T

T

+
T

+
T

+
+

+
T

+

T

+
+
T

T

+
+
+

6A" 13.9 0.9
Explanation of Table IX and Key to Symbols.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.

0.1
0.4
0.8
1.6
o:t
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high doese (0.025 and 0.4 mi1'l'igram) genera'lly stimulated uneven incisoral
eruption, but the 0.012 and 0.1 milligram doses either suppressed this
effect or they were less effective than some of the other doses.

Strangely, the statistical analysis showed that water administered

on days ten to twelve of pregnancy rvas produc'ing a sign1ficant effect.
The mean for the stomach tube control, group xxIX, was 10.5, but the

means for groups vII to xiI, xvIII, xxlII, and xxvl ranged from 6.6 to
29.3 (R-8, Tabìe IX). Because this does not appear possible, it is not

accepted. An attempt will be made to discuss this possibility, s.ince

it occurred in a number of other instances.

It was noted, however, that the dose response curve for groups

vII to xII, given podophylììn in alcohol on days ten to twelve of
gestation, had a highly sign'ificant quadratic component. The means

(R-8, Table IX) for groups vII to xII were 29.3, 14.4, lB"g, 13.r, 6.6,
and 27.1 r espective'ry. These means once again suggested that the row

and high doses of podophy'l1in stimulated uneven tooth eruption, but the

0.2 miìligram dose either prevented uneven incisoral growth or it was

least effective because the mean for the latter dose was only 6.6.

The anaiysis again impiied that water treatements admínistered

on day ten only were causing a highly signifÍcant effect. The mean for
the stomach contro'l group (xxx¡ was 29.0, but the means for groups XIiI
to xvl, xIX, xxIV, and xxvil varied from g.3 to zg.5 (R-g, Table Ix).

Effects on Hyoid Bone. Response níne was totar
per mother with retarded ossification of the hyoid bone

number of young

f È. ãt(rrgure /J.
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There was a s'ignificant difference between the mean for the normal group

(XXXI) and the means for all the other groups rece'iving treatments (R-9,

Table IX). Because the mean for the normal group was 0.9, but for the
other groups the means ranged from 0.8 to g.7, this jndicated that the

stomach tube was responsìble for this effect since there lnlere no other
significant observations in this response.

In spite of this, it was stíll interesting

podophy'llin treated mothers had thirty-five fetuses

By comparison, on'ly one alcohol control animal had

retanded ossificatíon in the hyoid bone.

Effects on Vertebrae. Folìow'ing the examination of the alizarin
stained specimens, it was observed that there was a considerable degree

of variability'in the ossification of some individual vertebra or areas

of the vertebral column. Because these variations existed, the obser-

vations were placed into twenty-one separate categories and then

analyzed (responses ten to thirty ìnclusive). Responses ten to twelve

concerned those observations recorded in the anterior arch of the atìas,
responses thirteen to seventeen involved those variations noted in the

ossíficat'ion of the odontoid process (dens), responses eighteen to
twenty-one involved variations noted jn the number (present or absent)

and sequence of ossification centres in the cervical centra, and response

twent,v-two concerned those fetuses which had absence of ossification
centres in the thoracic, lumbar, and sacral regions. Responses twenty-

three to twenty-sjx were related to the number of young which had various

dumbbell-formed and duplicated centra in al'l regions of the vertebral

to note that ten

with this defect.

two fetuses with
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column' and response twenty-seven was associated with the number of

ossifíed tail centra per mother's litter. Responses twenty-eight to

thirty concerned the number of fetuses which had abnormaliy ossified
(retarded), fused or absent vertebral arches in all regions of the

col umn .

The above responses were anaryzed, grouped together, and

presented as effects on the following structures:

A" Anterior arch of ailas.

B. 0dontoid process.

c. cervical centra (number present, absent, and sequence).

D. Thoracic, 'lumbar, and sacral centra (number absent).

E. Incidence of dumbber and dup'licated centra (al1 regions).

F. Tail centra.

G. Vertebral arches.

A. Antérior Arch of Atlas. As stated, the analysis was done

0n responses ten to twelve; response ten was number of young per mother

with uneven ossification in the anterior arch of the ailas (Figure B),

eleven was number with absent anterior arch (no ossification; Figure 9),
and response twelve vvas total number of young with uneven or absence of
ossification in the arch. The latter was a summary of effects in responses

ten and eleven.

In responses ten to twelvee a highly sìgnificant difference was

noted'in the mean numbers of fetuses with these effects in groups receiving

treatments on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve when compared with

the means for those groups receiving treatments on day ten only of gestation.
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From the means (R-.l0, R-11, and R-r2, Table x).it appeared that treatments

administered on day ten oniy were most effective since the means were

generaì 1y hi gher.

In response ten (uneven ossification), the administration of podo-

phyllin in alcohol on days eight to twelve of pregnancy produced a signi-
ficant effect. The means for the podophy'llin groups (I to VI) ranged from

25.3 to 45.0, but the mean for the alcohol control group (xxII) was 23.1

(n-lO, Tabìe X)" These means suggested that podophyllin was preventing

even ossÍfication in the anterior arch.

A signìficant drug effect was also observed when the podophyilin

(in alcohol) was gìven to groups vII to xII on days ten to twelve of
gestatìon" The means for the drug treated groups (vII to xiI) varied

from 25.3 to 42"5, but the mean for the alcohol control group (xxIII)
was 19.5 (R-10, Table x). In addition, the dose response curve, for
groups vII to xiI, had a significant cubic component; the means for
groups xII to xII were 34.9, 35.6, 42.5, 28.3, 26.5, and 32.4 respectiveìy

(n-io, Tabìe x). These means indicated that the lower and higher

podophy'll in doses r,vere generally 'inhibiting even oss'ification; the inter-
mediate dose (0.05 milligram) either stimulated even ossification or it
was least effective since the mean number of observed effects r,vas lowest

(25.3).

The results of the analysis (ìn response ten) for groups

receiv'ing treatments on day ten only of gestation were not consistent wjth

those groups which received treatments on days eight to twelve and ten to
twelve of gestation. A significant alcohol effect was detected when the
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Table X

Mean Number of Fetuses Per Group'in Podophyl'lin Study w'ith Uneven
(R*-l0), Absence (n-ll), and Uneven or Absence of Ossification

(n-lZ) in the Anterior Arch of the Atlas

Group
Number

Treatment
Day(s ) of
Ges tati on

Dose/Day
NlS . /100 Gm.

Suspens ì on
l0% 0H HzO

Stomach
Tu be

Mean/Group

R-l 0 R-l I R-l 2

I
II
III
IV
V

VI
XVÏ I
XXI I
XXV

XXVI I I

VII
VIII

V

VT

XII
XVIII
XXITI
XXVI
XXIX

XIIi
XXIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXiV
XXVI I
XXX

XXXI

B-12
8-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
ó-t¿
B-12

t0-12
r0-12
l0-.l2
l0-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
t0-12
l0-12
l0-12

l0
l0
l0
l0
t0
l0
l0
l0

0.012
0 .025
0 .05
0.1
n2
0.4
0..l

+
+
+
+
+
T

;T
I

T

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
t

all A

45 .0
25.3
??4
36.2
¿n?
60.1
23.1
q26
21 .4

?49
35.6
42.5
2E 1,

26.5
37 .4
48.2
19.5
60 .6
23.0

44.2
55 .3
52.3
39.4
56.7
49.9
57 .1
57 .1

17 "9

74
2q
1.0
nq
/ta
4.1

12.7.l.0

9.2
0.9

36"8

25.3
JJ.+
36 .8
41 .4
69 .8
23.1
58.3
21 .4

0 .9 34.9
0.9 35.6
2.5 44 .1
9 .7 34..l
0.9 26.5
?"6 38"0

19 .7 64 "4n o 10 E
v.J

l3.l 67 .2
I .0 ?3.0

10.0
14.4
LA
9.0

12.7
7.4
7.9

l0.B

5.1

47.6
6û. A

53 .8
42.5
64.9
64. q

6l .9
62.4

19 .7

0 .012
0 .025
0 .05
0..l
0.2
ñ4.
0.1 +

+

J

+

+
T

+
+

'r

+
T

t

T

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
T

+
+
+
+
+

0.1
0.4
NR
1.6
0.1

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

Explanât'ion of Table X and Key to Symbols.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.
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means for the podophyllin in water group (xix¡ and water control group

(XXVII) were compared with the means for the podophyllin in alcohol groups

(Xltl to XVI) and the alcohol control group (XXiV). The means, indicative

of the number of fetuses which had unevenly ossified anterior arches in

groups xIX and XXVII were 56.7 and 57.1, but the means for groups XIII to

xvl and xxIV ranged from 39.4 to 55.3 (R-l0, Table x). In this particular

instance, the means suggested that alcohol may have enhanced ossification

of thjs centre sìnce the means were lower in the groups gìven podophy'l'lin

in alcohol and alcohol on1y, than in the groups given podophyllin in

water and water on'ly.

Interestingly, ìn response ten the dose response curve for podo-

phyllin jn alcohol (administered day ten only; groups xIII to xvl) had a

significant linear component" The means (n-lo, Table x) for groups xIII
to XVI were 44,2, 55.3" 52.3, and 39.4; these means showed that as dosage

increased, the number of fetuses with uneven]y ossìfied arches decreased.

This suggested that the high podophyllin dose (1.0 m'i1'ligrams) was

probably least effective since the mean was lowest.

A highly significant podophyllin effect was observed in response

eleven (no ossification in the anterior arch). The animals in groups

I to Vi had been given podophy'llin in ethanol on days e'ight to twelve of

pregnancy. The means for the podophyll'in treated groups (I to VI) varied

from 0.9 to 7.4, but the mean for the alcohol control group (xxIl) was

1.0 (R-ll, Table x). In additìon, the podophylìin dose response curve

for groups I to Vi had a s'ignificant quadratic component. The means for

groups I to VI were 7.4,2.5, 1.0, 0.9,2.8, and 4.1 respectively (R-ll,
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Table X). These values suggested that the low and high doses were inhibiting

ossification in the arch, but the 'intermediate doses were either stimu'lat'ing

oss'ification or the¡r were least effective, since the means were lowest (1.0

and 0.9) .

A hìghly significant alcohol effect, similar to that noted in

response ten for groups treated on day ten onìy, was also observed in response

eleven for groups whìch received treatements on days ten to twelve of preg-

nancy. The means for the podophyllìn'in water group (XVIIi) and water

control group (XXVI) were 19.7 and l3.l respect'ively, but in the podophylììn

in alcohol groups (Vtl to XII) and the alcohol control group (XXIII) the

means ranged from 0.9 to 9.7 (R-ll, Table X)" These means suggested that

alcohol was enhancing ossificat'ion because they were low in groups VIi to

XII and XXiiI.

The raw data in responses ten and eleven were added tcgether for

each of the groups and once aga'in analyzed in response twelve; uneven

ossification and absence of the anterior arch. The overall effects and

means (compare R-l0 with R-12 in Table X) were generally simìlar to those

observed in response ten (uneven ossification of the anterior arch). The

results in response twelve are summarized'in Graphs 3 and 4.

B . 0dontoi d Process . The responses anal vzed were as fol I ows:

thirteen was number of young per mother with one ossification centre, four-

teen was number w'ith two separated ossification centres, fifteen was number

with tr¡ro joined oss'ification centres, sixteen was number with absence of

an ossificat'ion centre, and seventeen was number of young w'ith one ossifica-

tion centre or two separated ossification centres or two joined ossification
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Graphs 3 and 4
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centres in the odontoid process. The latter ¡¡as an addition of the values

in responses thirteen to fifteen.

Response thirteen (one centre); in determining which treatment

days were most effective, groups given treatments on days eight to twelve

and ten to twelve were compared r,vith groups given treatments on day ten

on]y of gestation. The groups receiving treatments on days eight to
twelve and ten to twelve had a h'ighly signìficant increase in the number

of fetuses r^rith one ossification centre (R-l3, Tabìe XI). These results
consequently produced a sÍgnificant increase in the mean number of fetuses

which had two centres jo'ined in the odontoid process (response fifteen;
R-15, Table XI). The observations, apart from indicating that treatments

on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve were more effective, also implied

that one of the treatments may have proctuced an effect

There were no sign'ificant podophylìin, alcohol, or stomach tube

effects in responses thirteen to seventeen. However, when the number of

fetuses in the stomach tube control group was compared against the number

of fetuses in the water control group, alcohol control group, the drug

in water group, and the podophyrlin in ethanoi groups, highly significant
and significant water treatment effects were observed in responses thir-
teen, fífteen, and seventeen (Tab1e I, Appendix). In responses thirteen
(one centre) and fifteen (two joined centres) the effect was noted in
groups which received treatments on days eight to twelve of gestation

(R-13 and R-15, Table XI), but'in response seventeen (one centre, two

separated centres, two joined centres) tlre effect occurred in groups treated

on day ten on'ly of pregnancy (R-17, Table xI). Aìthough the analysis

showed that water treatment was producÌng an effect, it does not seem poss.ible.
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Table XI

Mean Number of Fetuses Per Group in Podophyllin Study with One Ossificationcentre (Ri-l3), Two Joined ossir'ication 
-centres (R:]5), anã 0ñe centreor Two Joined or Two separated Ossifîcation ceniies (R-]7)

in the 0dontoid Process

Gro up
Number

Treatment
Day(s ) of
Ges tat i on

D os e/ Day
N1g./100 Gm.

Sus pens i on
1 0% 0H HzO

Stomach
Tube

Mean/Group

R-l 3 R=l 5 D 11

I
II
III
IV
V

VI
XVI ]
XXI T

XXV

XXVi I I

ViI
VIII
IX
X

XII
XVIII
XXIII
XXVI
XXI X

XiII
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXI V

XXVI T

XXX

XXXI

B-12
B=12
8-12
B-12
ô lôo-ta
ó-tt
B-12
B-12
8-12
B-l 2

l0-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
l0-12

l0
t0
t0
l0
t0
l0
l0
l0

0.012
0.025
0.05
0.1
ñ2
o4
0"1

16.0
18.2
¿o.o
17 .1
15.9
24.1
17 .7
¿c.¿
26.5
?'ì a

17 .8
27 .8
t1 ?

27 .5
l6 .9
24.1
21 .B
22.7
22.8
27 .4

/n õ

12.5
19.7
27 .1
18.3
12.5
17 .0
l9 .l

28.4

33. I
29.7
I 8.0
<h

26.0
22.1
24.9
28.4
28.4
15.2

33 .9
?2n

23.8
2?4
?2^
24.2
29 "2
37 .7
24.9
25.9

48"6
44.7
52 "0
49 "5?o7
45.1
û.? 2

48.5
49.1
44 "l

53 .0
56 "4
41 .7

4?.2
47 .2
Ãlo
54.2
44.2
49.6

+
'1-

+
+
+
T

;
+

+

+
+
f

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.012
0 .025
0 .05
0.1
n2
0.4
0.1

+
+
+
+
+
+

T

-

+

T

+
+
T

T

+
+
+
T

+
+

0.1

^/l
0.8.l.6

o:t +

+

+
+
+
+

+

-

T

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

35.6 54 .6
33.3 44 .9
35.0 48. I
22 "1 44 "438.4 5t "l
35 .0 47 .2
44.1 60.8
27 .4 41 .0

EXplanation of Tâble XI ând Key to SymboÞ.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.

23.5 46.2
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C. Cervical Centra (Number Present, Absent, and Sequence).

Responses eighteen to twenty-one were ana'lyzed" tighteen was number of

young per mother with absence of ossification in e'ither one or two cervical

centra in consecutive order; start'ing the count w'ith the second cervical

(Figure l0). In this response it was noted that there was a highly

s'ignìficant increase'in the number of fetuses with absent centra in

animals whìch received treatments on days eight to twelve and ten to

tlelve of pregnancy (R-l8, Table XII). This impì'ied that treatrnents

admjnistered on these days were more effective in producing this effect

than treatments which were given on day ten only of gestation.

In this same response, a signìficant podophyllin effect uras noted

when the drug was administered in alcohol on days eìght to twelve. The

means for groups (I to VI) receiving podophyllin varied from 46.1 to 58.7;

the mean for the appropriate alcohol control group (XXII) was 60.2

(n-lA, Table XII). In this'instance the drug may have either stimulated

ossifjcation of these centres s'ince there were fewer fetuses with absent

centra in podophyliin treated an'imals than'in the control group or it
may be that there was consìderable normal variation in ossification of

these centres.

By contrast, a highly significant alcohol effect was observed in

animals treated on days ten to twelve of pregnancy. The means for the

podophyllin in water and water control groups (XVttI and XXVI) were 4.l.4

and 36.5 respectively, but the means for the podophyllin in alcohol

groups (VII to XII) and the alcohol control group (XXIII) ranged from

46.0 to 54.9 (R-lB, Table XII). This suggested that alcohol may inhibit
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Table XII

Mean Number of Fetuses Per Group_in Podophyllin Study w.ith Absence ofOssification in One or Two Cervical'Cäntra in Cóns.ãrtiuu
Order^(E" rg), and One or More in Nonconsecutive 0rder(n-zo¡ start'ing the count with fl.re Second cerviãai

Group Treatment 
.. Do,s_e/Day 

_ 
suspens i on stomach Mean/GroupNumber ?ay(s) of Mg./100 G;. I O% 0H úrO Tube

Gestati on R_l B R_l 9 R_20

I

II
III
IV
V
\/T

XVI I
XXi I
XXV

XXVi I T

ViI
VIII
ÏX
X

XI
XII
XVIIi
XXIIi
XXVI
XXIX

XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXIV
XXVI I
XXX

XXXI

8-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
8-12
B-12
8-12

10-12
10-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12

l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0

0.012
0 .025
0 .05
0.1
n2
n4
o:t

47 .4
5l .5
58.7
47.0
46.2
46.1
46 "2
60.2
40. I
57.4

46.0
52.2
53 .4
5l "9
53.2
50.2
41 .4
qt. o

53 .3

45.7
38.2
43.2
36 .9
41 .7
?AE
37 "2
44.1

56 .3

+
+
+
T

+
T

T

+

f

+
T

+
T

+
+
+
-T.

+
f

9 .6 6.1
l0 .0 14 .6
16.3 10"3
20.7 B.B
26 .7 12.8
19.5 9.8
l5 .3 13 .7ll.l lt"8
21 "1 17 .5
14.7 10"5

9.8 16 .6lt.3 7.1
26 "9 12.2
25.3 9.7
19.0 8.7
9.6 10.3

24.4 13.5
16.1 10.0
21 .4 8"2
17 .4 I 3.3

12.3 3 .924.4 9"0
14.6 12.4
15.5 tB.t
16.5 l8.l
10.8 10.5
l3 .8 5.9
13. I 8.1

0.012
0 .025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
o:'

+
+
T

T
-l-

+

f

+

+

+
+
T

T

+
+
+
+
+
+

0..l
ñ/l
0.8
1.6
o-'

+
+
+
T

;
+

+

t
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

ro.y 7.6

.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.
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development of these centres; the means were higher in animals treated
wÍth podophy'llin in alcohol, or aìcohol alone, than in animals treated
with podophyliin in water, or water on.ly.

Response nineteen was number of young per mother with absence of
three or more cervical centra jn consecutive order, starting with the
second cervical. The dose response curve for groups vII to xII, treated
with podophyilin in alcohol on days ten to twelve of pregnancy, had a

significant quadratic component. The means (n-rg, Table XII) showing the
number of fetuses affected in groups vII to xII were 9.8, il.3, 26.g,
25'3,19.0, and 9.6 respectively. These means suggested that the row and

high podophylìin doses eìther stimulatecl ossification of these centres or
they were least effective because the means were row. By contrast, the
drug at the intermediate dosage revers (0.05, 0.r and 0.2 mi1ìigram)
appeared to inhibit or deìay ossification of these centres.

Response twenty was number of young per mother with absence of
one or mor:e cervical centra in nonconsecutjve order, starting with the
second cervical (Figure 1'l). There were no significant observations in
fetuses of animals which received treatments on days eight to twelve and

ten to twelve of pregnancy. However, a significant drug effect was noted
when podophyllin was administered in water to animals on the tenth day

on'ly of gestation. The mean for the podophyilin treated group (xtx) was

lB.l, but for the water contror group (xxvtIl it was 5.9 (R-20, Tabre

XII)" This showed that podophy'l1in inhibited ossification of these centres
since there were more fetuses with absent centra in podophyllín treated
animals than in fetuses of water control mothers.
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Response twenty-one r^Jas a summary of the results in responses

eighteen to twenty; it was total number of young per mother with absence

of cerv'ical centra 'imespectìve of the number absent. It was observeo

at a high ievel of significance that there \^/ere more fetuses with absent

centra in animals whìch received treatments on days e'ight to twelve and

ten to twelve than in fetuses of mothers which received treatments on

day ten onìy of pregnancy.

A sign'ificant quadratic and cubic component was observed in the

dose response curve for the groups (I to VI) treated with podophyl'lin

in alcohol on days eight to twelve of gestation. The means (R-zl, Table

XIII) indicating the number of young affected in each of the groups were

55.7, 62.8, 78.4, 68.4, 78.3, and 68.0 respectively. The quadratic com-

ponent suggested that the low and high drug doses (0.012,0.025, and 0.4

milligram) were either stimulatjng ossification of the cervical centres

or they were least effective, but the intermediate doses (0.05, 0.1, and

0.2 miiligram) were inhibiting or delaying development of these centres"

The cubic component, êpart from once again showing the prev.ious effect,

also shor¡red that the 0.05 and 0.2 milligram doses were the most effective;

the means for the groups (III and v) which received the 0.05 and 0.02

milligram doses were 78"4 and 78.3 respectively.

A similar effect was also observed in animals (groups VII to XII)

which received podophyl'lin in alcohol on days ten to twelve of pregnancy;

the dose response curve had a high'ly significant quadratic component.

The means for groups ViI to XII were 61.2,63.5, 80.9, 71.1,7ì.6, and

59.6 respectively (n-Zl, Table XIII). These means further indicated that
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Table XiII
Mean Number of Fetuses.per Group in podophyllin study wìth0ssification in cervical centia (R*-2i) i.r.rp.ctive of

and Sr ight]y.Dumbber r centra (R-23) anb Dumbber r(n-z+¡ in all Vertebrai Reqions

Absence of
the Number,
Centra

Group
Number

Treatment
Day( s ) of
Ges tati on

Dos e/ Day
Mg./100 Gm.

Sus pens'ion
10% 0H Hz}

Stomach
Tu be

Mean/Group

R-21 R-23 R-24
I
II
III
IV
\/

VÏ
XVI I
XXI I
XXV

XXVI T T

VII
VIII
TV

VT

XIÏ
XVIII
XXIII
XXVI
XX]X

XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XiX
XXIV
XXVI I
XXX

XXXI

B-12
B-12
ó-t¿
B-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
B-l 2
B-12

l0-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12

t0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0

0.012
0.025
0 .05
0..l
0.2
0.4
o:t

55.7
62A
78.4
68.4
78.3
68.0
64.3
74.8
Ã?2
73.1

61 "2

B0 .9
77 "1
71 .6

66.9
71 .7
62 "4
71 .0

51.4
58.3
ATJ.

66R
61 .4
46.4
47 "4
5l .4

73.6

2.3
7.7

11 .7
5.7
2.9
4.1
29.

2.8
6"7

0.9
6Ã
4.4
lal

10.3
4.1
9.4
2.8
5.1

t.t
2.6
66
TT

5.7
2"6
4.0

4.2

qÂ
/<.l.0

3.6
l.l
2"9
no
1.0
1.0
0.9

2.7

5.1
7.0
4.0
4.0
4.7
/6

0.8
2R

l.l
2"4
66
0.9
0.9
6q
2.4

0g

+
+
+
+
T

T

;
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
T

+
T

+
+

0.012
o nzq
0.05
0.1
0.2
n&
o_,

+
-t-

+
¿
+

+

T

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
T

1-

+
+

+
+
f

T

;
+

+

Explanation of Table XIII and KeV to Symbols.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.

0.1
0.4
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the low and high doses were eiiher stimulating ossification or they were

least effective whereas the intermediate doses (0.05 and 0.1 mi1ìigram)

were either inhibiting or deiaying ossification in these centres.

Response twenty-two was anaiyzed; total number of young per mother with
absent thoracic, lumbar, or sacral vertebral centra. There were no

significant observations in this response.

The analysis was done on responses twenty-three to twenty-six. Twent¡r_

three was number of young per mother with sììght]y dumbbell vertebral

centra (Figure i2), twenty-four was number with dumbbell centra (Fígure

l3), twenty-five was number of young per mother with duplicated vertebral

centra (F'igure '14) , and response twenty-six was total number of young per

mother with various forms of dumbbell and duplicated centra. The latter
was an addition of the values in responses twenty-three to twenty-five.

In response turenty-three (s'lightiy dumbbel'l) , the dose response

curve for the podophyllin in alcohol groups (I to vi) treated on days

eight to twelve of gestation had a significant quadratic component.

The means (R-23, Table xIII), indicative of the number of fetuses in
groups I to vI with slightly dumbbell centra, were 2.3, 7.7, 1i.7, 5.7 

"

2.9" and 4.1 respect'ively. These means suggested that the low and high

podophy'llin doses were either inhibiting this effect or that they were

least effective" The intermediate podophyi'lin dose of 0.05 miliigram

appeared to be a stímula'cor of this effect because the mean rlras highest;

11.7. Apart from this observation, there were no other significant
results in this response.

D. Thoracic' Lumbar, and sacral centra (Number Absent

E. Incidence of DumbÞe'll and Duplicated Centra
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The podophyilin had a significant effect in response twenty-four
(dumbbell centra) fo1ìowing the administratjon of the drug in aicohol to
animals in groups I to vI on days eight to twelve of pregnancy (Graph b).

The means, showing (not arithmeticaì1y) the number of fetuses with dumb-

bell centra in each of the podophyllin treated groups (I to vI), ranged

from 1.0 to 5"5, but the mean for the alcohol control group (xxtt) was

1.0 (R-24, Table XIII). A highly significant drug effect was also noted

when the podophy'llin ethanol mixture was given to groups XiII to XVI on

day ten only of pregnancy (Graph 6). The means for groups xIII to xvl

vuere 2.5, 1.1 , 2.4, and 6.5 respectively, but the mean for the alcohol

control group (XXIV) was 0.9 (R-24, Table XIII).
Interestjngly, although podophyl'lin produced s'ignificant effects

in response twenty-four by causing an increase in the number of fetuses

which had dumbbell centra, significant podophyllin effects were not

observed in response twenty-five (duplicated vertebral centra).r There

were no other significant effects in this response.

As previously stated, response twenty-six was designed to sum-

marize the effects observed in r.esponses twenty-three to twenty-five.

Unfortunately there were no signifìcant differences between the means

in any of the groups analyzed.

F. Tail Centra. Response twenty-seven related to the total
number of tail centra per mother's litter" The dose response curve for

I +, .'ln'ls
some form of
group (R-ZS,

result occurred when the values for the
treatment were compared against the value
Table XIV).

groups receiving
for the normal



Graphs 5 and 6
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Table XIV

Mean Number of Fetuses per.Group ín podophyllin study with Duplicatedvertebral centra. (R*-es), Meàn Number'oî tail cenîra per-rãtui
(R-27) in Each Group, and Mean Number of Fetuses per Grouo

with Fused Vertebral Arches (n-Za¡ ' --'¡-

Group Treatment . Do.s_e/Day _suspension Stomach Mean/GroupNumber Day(s) of Mg./100 Gm. 10% bU UrO Tube
Gestati on R_25 R-27 R_28

I
iI
III
IV
V

VI
XVI I
XXiI
XXV

XXVI I ]

VII
VIII
iX

VT

XII
XVIII
XXTII
XXVI
XXIX

XIiI
XiV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXIV
XXVi I

XXXI

B-12
8-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12

10-12
10 -12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
l0-l i
10-12
10-12

l0
l0
l0
10
l0
t0
l0
l0

0.01 2

0 .025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
o_,

no
2.2
1.0
5.4
l.l
no
n0.l.0

1.0
0.9

0.9
?q
J.¿
2.7
0.9
0q

0.9
0.8
2.8

0.9
l.l
0.9
1.7
no

nq
no

0.9

+
T

T

+
+
+

T

+

+

+
+
+
T

T

+
1-

+
.t-

T

7.0 0.9
6.7 0.8
6.8 1.0
6.6 3.6
6.4 I .1
6.8 0.9
6 .9 0.9
8.0 I .0
7 "1 1.0
6.5 0.9

7 "1 0.9
6 .7 0.9
6.2 3.2
5.9 0"9
6.8 0.9
7.1 0.9
6"6 t.l
6.8 0.9
6.2 0.8
6"6 1.0

7 .2 0.9
7.4 l.t
7.0 0.9
6.9 1 .7
6.6 0.9
7 .3 0.9
7 .2 0.9
6.7 2.5

0.012
0 .025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
o-'

T

+
+
+
+
+

't.

+

T

+
+
T

+
+
+
T

T
+

+

T

J

Explanation of Table XIV and Key to SymÞols.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.
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the podophyllin ethanor mixture administered to groups I to vI on days

eight to twelve of gestation had a highly significant quadratic component.

The means for groups I to vI were r.1 , 6.7, 6.2, 5.9, and 7.1 respec-

tively (R-27, Table xIv). These means, though not wideìy divergent,
illustrated that the low and high drug doses either stjmulated an ìncrease

in the number of tail centra per fetus or they were least effective because

the means were high; the 0.05 and 0.1 mi'lìigram podophyilin doses appeared

to inhibit ossification of these cenrres.

Once again, a significant water treatment effect was noted when

administered on day ten onry of gestation. Group xXX, which received

the stomach tube treatment on the tenth day only of gestation, was com_

pared with the groups which recejved the water (xxvlI), alcohol (xxIV),
drug in water (xIx), and the podophyllin in ethanol (xIII to XVI). The

means are shown in Table XIV (R_27).

G. vertebral Arches. Responses twenty-eight, twenty-nine,

and thirty were ana'lyzed. Twenty-eight was number of young per mother

with fusion of vertebral arches (F'igure i5), twenty-nine was number of
young per mother with absent vertebral arches, and response thirty was

an addition and then analysis of the raw data in responses twenty-eight

and twenty-nine.

In response twenty-eight (fused arches) a significant stomach

tube effect was observed; the normal group was compared against all the

groups wh'ich received some form of treatment on days e.ight to twelve,

ten to twelve, and day ten on'ly of pregnancy. The means are jn Tabre xIV

(R-28). There were no other significant observations in this response;

this also appìies to responses twenty-nine and thirty.
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Effects on Ribs. The analysis was done on responses thirty-one

to thirty-four. Response thirty-one was total number of young per mother

with anomalous or absent ribs (exc'luding forms of supernumerary ribs).
Although there were no significant observat'ions, there ïdere two podophyl'lin

treated mothers (groups XV and XVI) which had fetuses with malformed ribs
(pigures l6 and l7)" Ribs ín fetuses of all control mothers were normal.

Response thirty-two r¡las number of young per mother with un.ilateral

supernumerary ribs in the cervical or lumbar regions (Figure'18), thirty-
three was the number of young with bilateral supernumerary ribs (Figure
'19), and response thirty-four was an addition of the values jn responses

thìrty-two and thirty-three; it was a summary.

In response thirty-two (unilateral , mostly 'lumbar) a s.ignificant
podophyllin in alcohol effect was noted when the drug was administered on

days eight to twelve of gestation. The means for the podophyllin treated
groups (i to VI) varied from 10.5 to 22.g" but the mean for the alcohol

group (xxII) was 27.3 (R-32, Table xv). From these means it appeared

that the podophyllin may have inhibited the occurrence of unilateral super-

numerary ribs. There were no other sign'ificant observations in this
response.

The on'ly significant observation in response thirty-three (bilateraì,
mostly ìumbar) was the cubic-shaped dose response curve for the animals in
groups VII to XII which were given the podophyììin alcohol mixture on

days ten to twelve of their pregnancy. The means, indicating the number

of fetuses with bilateral supernumerary rìbs in groups VII to XiI were

14.2, 6.0, 2.7, 8.4, 14.s, and 9.0 respectively (n-¡s, Table xv). These
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Tabl e XV

Mean Number of Fetuses Per Group in Podophyllin Study with Unilateral
Supernumerary Rìbs (R*-32), gilateral suþernumerary Rios (R-33),
and slightiy Retarded Ossificatjon in the Fifth Stêrnebra'(R-35i

Stomach
Tu be

Mean/Group

R-32 R-33 R-35

Group Treatment Dose/Day Suspension
Number Day(s) of Mg./100 Gm. l0% 0H HrO

Gestati on

T
I

iI
III
IV
\/
U

VI
XVI I
XXI I
XXV

XXVI ] I

VII
VIII
t^

XI
XII
XVI I
XXI I
XXVI
XXI X

XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXi V

XXVI I
XXX

XXXI

8-12
8-12
B-12
ó-tt
B-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
B-12
B-12

10-12
l0-12
l0-12
10-12
l0-12
tu-l¿
l0-12
10-12
10-12
10-12

l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
l0

0.012
0 .025
0.05
0..l
0.2
0.4
o:t

+
+
T

+
+
+

1

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

22.9
I 0.5
I 3.6
12.3
17 .9
16 .9
10.3
27?
18.2
19.9

17 .9
8.4

13.0
20.0
r5.3
23.7
15.2
24.4
16.4
12.7

10.7
I 5.8
10.6
14.6
20.9
14.4
13.3
R?

26.9

13 .2 I8.9
7 .7 25.2

13.6 l9 .B
4.2 25.9

13.2 25.7
I 4.3 22 .4
4.4 lB.4
8.2 16.4'l0.6 15.5
7.2 17.4

14.2 19.3
6.0 27 .B
2.7 22.8
8.4 22.6

14.5 28 "79.0 23.3
12 .6 I 4.3
13.5 lB.9
ll.l 26.2
5.2 l8.t

5.3 21 "B
14 .7 17 .0
12.1 24.7
11 "7 15.22n? ?2a

7 .1 24.3
12.1 22 "5ll.t 29.6

4.6 I B.l

0.0.l2
0.025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
ñ'l

:

T

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
'f

+
T

0..l
0.4
0.8
1.6
o-'

+
+
+
+

+

I

+

+
t

T
-r

+
+
+
+

Explanation of Table XV and Ke.y to Symbols.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.
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means showed that the low and high podophy'lìin doses were not as effective
as the intermediate dose (0.05 milligram). The 0.05 miliigram podophyllin

dose may have inhibited this effect because the mean was lowest at this
dosage.

Response thirty-four, whích was an addition of

responses thirty-two and thirty-three, did not contain

resul ts .

the

any

values in

sìgnificant

Effects on Sternebrae. Because there t,tas a considerable oegree

of variability in sternal ossificatjon (especiaìly the fifth) seven

different types of observations were recorded and later ana'lyzed (responses

thirty-five to forty-one). Responses thirty-five to thirty-nine were

associated with degrees of ossification noted in the fjfth sternal centre

only; it appeared to be the most vulnerable. Response forty was concerned

wìth degrees of ossification in sternal centres one to four and six.

Response forty-one was associated with the degrees of ossification jn all
six sternal centres at one time; it was a summary of effects on the sternum.

The above responses, when analyzed, were grouped together and

presented as effects on the followinq centres.

A. Fifth sternal centre.

B. First, second, third, fourth, and sixth sternal centres.

C. Sternal centres one to six inclusive.

A. Fifth sternal centre. Response thirty-five was number of

young per mother with slightìy retarded ossification in the fifth sternebra

(Figure 20), thirty-six was number of fetuses per mother with retarded
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ossification of this centre (Figure 2l), thirty-seven was number of

fetuses with almost no ossification in the fifth sternebra (F'igure 22),

number thìrty-eight was number of young per mother with no ossification

in the fifth sternal centre (Figure 23), and response thirty-nine was

total number of young per mother with abnormalìy ossified or absent

fifth sternebra. The latter was an addition of the values in responses

thì rty-fi ve to th'irty-e'ight.

In response thirty-five (s1ìghtly retarded), the podophyilìn

water mixture was significantly effective when administered to group XVIII

on days ten to twelve of pregnancy. The mean for the podophyllin water

group (XVIII) was 14.3 whereas the mean for the water control group (XXVI)

was 26.2 (R-35, Table XV). From these means'it appeared that the podo-

phylf in may have either stimulated ossification of this centre,there being

fewer fetuses w'ith slightly retarded fifth sternal centres 'in the drug

treated group than in the water control group, or it may be that the

differences, though sign'ificant, nevertheless represented an sample from

a group varying only w'ithin normal limits.

Also in response thirty-five, 'it was observed that the water was

producing a sign'ificant effect when given on day ten only of gestation.

The group which received the stomach tube treatment (group XXX) was

compared with the remaining groups which rece'ived the other forms of

treatments (groups XXVII, XXiV, XIX, and XIII to XVI). The mean for the

stomach tube group (XXX) was 29.6, but the means for the water control

group (XXVII), a'lcohol control group (XXIV), podophyllin in water group

(XIX), and the drug in alcohol gÌ"oups (XIII to XVI) ranged from .l5.2 to

24.7 (R-35, Table XV) .
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There was a highly significant increase in the overall mean

numbers of fetuses with retarded fifth sternal centres (response thirty-
six) in the groups which were given treatments on day ten only of gestation

when compared with the mean numbers of fetuses in those groups which re-
ceived treatments on day eight to twelve and ten to twelve of pregnancy

(R-36, Tabie xvl). However, comparison of the groups treated on oays

eight to twelve and ten to twelve revealed significantly more fetuses w.ith

this effect in the groups treated on days eight to trn¡elve than in the
groups treated on days ten to twelve of gestation (R-36, Table xvi).

The podophylìin 'in alcohol signìficantly retarded ossjfication
in the fifth sternebra of fetuses when the animals in groups i to VI were

treated on days eight to twelve of gestation. The means for the podo_

phyilin treated groups ranged from 6.7 to z}.z, but the mean for the

alcohol control group (xxtt) was 10.5 (R-36, Table xvl). The dose

response curve, in addition for groups I to vI, had a high'ly s.ignifi cant

quadratic component. The means for groups I to vI were z}.z, 1g.6, 6.7 
"

18.5, 25,2, and 26.0 respectively (R-36, Tab'le XVI). These means showed

that the low and high podophyllin doses wr.re either retarding or delaying

ossification, but the intermediate dose (0.05 milligram) either stimujated

ossification or it was least effective since the mean was lowest.

A sign'ificant podophylrin effect was also noted ìn response

thirty-sìx (retarded) when the drug in alcohol mixture was administered to
groups VII to XII on days ten to twelve of gestation. The means for the

podophyllin treated groups (vII to xII) varied from 6.9 to .|9.0, but the

mean for the alcohol control group (xxltI) was 3.9 (R-36, Table xvl).
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Table XVI

Mean Number of Fetuses per Grouo
0ssification (R*-36), AJmost ño

of 0ssification (R_3g)

i n Podophyl'l i n Study wi th Retarded
0ssification (n-¡Z), and Absencein the Fifth Sternebra

Group Treatment 
.. Do.se/Day 

_ 
Suspension Stomach Mean/GroupNumber Day(s ) of Ms./100 Gm. lO%-itù 

- nrO Tu beGestat.ion R_36 R_32 R_38

I
TI
III
IV
V

VÏ
XVI I
XXI I
XXV

XXVI I I

VII
VIII
]X

XI
XII
XVIII
XXIII
XXVI
XX]X

XI]I
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXI V
XXVI T

XXX

XXX I

+
T

+
+
+
f

+
ï

28.2
I8.6
6.7

lB.5

26.0
19.0.|0.5

10.8
11 .2

l9 .0'lÃ 7

17 .6
hU

10 .4
to.u
17 "1
3.9

I I .9
8.2

3l .0
23.1
21 .4
18.0
l6 .l
19 .0
17 .0
33 .0

9"1

0.9
2.2
1.0

0.9
0.9
l.l.¡.0

nq

0.9
nq
49,
2.7
2.4
nq
t.l
2.6
0.8.l.0

no
l.l
0.9
1.7
0.9
no
0.9
0.9

0.9

rì q

0.8
1.0
nq
t.t
0"9
nq
1.0
1.0
0.9

2.7
no
no
9.7
2.8
no
4.7
0.9
0"8
2.8

2.4
6.4
no
1.7
nq
0.9
0.9
2q

n0

0.012
0 .025
0.05
0.1
0.2
ñ¿.
o:,

+
+
+
T

+
+
+
+
+
+

0.1
0.4
0.8
1.6
o_,

+
+
T

+

T

T

+

+
+
T

+
T

+
+
+

"

Refer to pages 69 and 70.

B-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
B-12
B-12

10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12

l0
l0
l0
l0
l0
1n

l0
'ln

0.012
0.025
0.05
0.1
0.2
ñ4
o:,

+
+
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This once again showed that rhe drug retarded ossification in the fifth
s ternebra .

Although a significant podophyllin effect (retarded ossification)
was noted in groups (I to vI and vII to xII) treated with the drug on

days eight to twelve and ten to twelve of pregnancy, there was no signifi-
cant podophyllin effect when the drug in alcohol mixture was administered

to the anímals on day ten only of gestation. Instead a high'ly signifi-
cant water treatment effect was observed; the group (xxx¡ that received

the stomach tube treatment on day ten was compared with the groups

(xxvlI, xxIV, xlx, and xIiI to xvl) which received the other forms of
treatment on the same day. The mean for the stomach tube group (xxx) was

33.0, but the means for the water contror group (xxvrI), arcohor contror
gnoup (xxlV), drug in urater group (xIx), and the podophylìin in alcohol
gnoups (xIil to XVI) ranged from l6.l to 31.0 (R-36, Table XVI).

In response thirty-seven, number of fetuses per mother w-ith almost

no ossification in the fifth sternebra, it was noted (from the means)

that treatments administered on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve

of gestation were s'ignificantly more effective than when given on day

ten only of pregnancy (R-37, Table XVI). A sígn.ificant alcohol effect,
rather than podophyllin effect, t,ras observed in the groups that received

treatments on days eight to twelve of pregnancy. The means for the water
control group (xxv¡ and the podophy'llin in water group (xvilI) were 0.9
and 1.0, but the means for the arcohor contror group (xxri) and the podo-

phyllin in alcohol groups (I to vI) ranged from 0.9 to b.s (R-37, Table

XVI). Apart from this, there were no other significant effects observed

in this response.
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The oniy significant observation in the anarysis of response

thirty-eight, no ossification in the fifth sternebrae was a stomach tube
effect' In thirteen of the twenty-nine groups that received some form of
treatment, the means (R-38, Table xvl) were larger than the mean for the
normal group (xXXt).

Response thìrty-nine was an addition of the values in responses
thirty-five to thirty-eight. The effects observed in this response were
almost identical with those noted in response thirty-six (retarded ossifi-
cation). First, there was a highly significant increase in the overall
mean numbers of fetuses with abnorma'lly retarded or absent fifth sternebra
in groups that were given treatments on day ten onìy of gestation when

compared with the mean number of young in those groups that received
treatments on days eight to twerve and ten to twerve of pregnancy (R_3g,

Table XVII).

second" the podophy'llin alcohol mixture significantly retarded
or compìetely deleted ossification in the fifth sternebra of the fetuses
in groups I to VI; anima'ls in these groups were given the drug at varíous
dose levels on days eight to twerve of pregnancy. The means for the
podophyllin treated groups (I to \/I) varied from 25.1 to 4'l.4 whereas the
mean for the alcohol control group (XXII) was ZZ.5 (R_39, Table XVII).

Third, adminístration of the podophyllin alcohol suspension to
animals in groups vII to xil on days ten to twelve of gestation also
resulted in a significant drug effect. The mean number of fetuses with
abnormally ossified or absent fifth sternar centres in the podophyrìin
treated groups (vII to XII) ranged from 3r.6 to 35.8, but the mean for
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Table XVII

Mean Number of Fetuses Per Group in Podophyllin Study with Abnormalor Absence of Ossification in the Fifth Stêrnebra 1Ñ-SO), Abnormal
or Absence of Ossification in Sternal Centres Excludinq the Fifth(R-40), and Abnormal or Absence of Ossification in Añy or All

of the Six Sternal Centres (n-+l)

Mean/Group

R-39 R-40 R-41

Group Treatment Dose/Day Suspension Stomach
ltJumber Day(s) of Mg./100 Gm. l0% 0H H,0 Tube

Gestati on

I
II
TII
iV
V

Vi
XVI I
XXI I
XXV

XXVI I i

VII
VIIT
l^

YT

XIi
XVIIi
XXIII
XXVI
XXI X

XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXIV
XXVI I
XXX

8-12
8-l 2

B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
B-12

l0-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12

l0
1n

l0
l0
t0
l0
l0
l0

0.012
0.025
0.05
0"1
0.2
0.4
o:,

-

36. B
QÃ N

25.1
37.9
41 .4
39 .6
2Aq
22.5
21 .1
23.7

?2"
?ÃÂ
'1.7. A

?Ãa
33.7
3l .6
28.0
21 .B
3l .5
22.5

43 .8
37.0
37.9
25.9
?no
aR /I

30.6
49 "0

+
+
+
T

+
T

;
+

+

+
+
T

T

+
+
+
+
+
+

- 22.8

I 3 .5 38.0
12 .B 36.5
ll.3 25.9
14.9 39 "4
19. I 49. B

I I .9 40.1
20 .6 35 .0
16.8 27.7
9.7 25.2
8.0 26 .0

10.4 33.0
14.0 36.7
14.7 36 .7
19.8 39.3
lB.9 35.7
l0 .5 32 .5
l5.B 29"9
14 "9 23 "115.4 36.6
11.6 ?4.2

l9 .3 46 .1
17 .4 37.0

9 .4 38.4
17 .6 30.8
17 .B 36.2
l3.l 40"5
ll.0 32.4
22.4 54 .9

2.6 22.8

0.012
0 .025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
n4
o-.

+
+
T

T

T

+

'|.

T

+

+
+
+
T

+
+
T

T

T
-r

0.1
0.4
0.8
1.6
o-'

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
T

+
t
+
+
+

Explanation of Table XVII and Key tó Symbols.

Refer to pages 69 and 70.
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the alcohol control group (xxllI) was 21.B (R-39, Table xvil). This

further indicated that podophy'l1jn was retarding or comp'lete'ly deleting
ossification in the fifth sternebra.

Fourth, there was no significant podophyilin (in alcohol) effect
when adm'inistered on day ten only of gestation; this was also noted in
response thirty-six (retarded ossification). Instead a highly significant
water treatment effect was observed once more when the group (XxX¡ that
received the stomach tube treatment on day ten was compared with the

groups (xxvlI, xxIV, xlx, and xIII to xvl) that received the other forms

of treatment on day ten only of pregnancy. The mean for the stomach tube

group (xxx¡ was 49.0, but the means for the water control group (xxvll),
alcohol control group (xxtv¡, drug in water group (xix¡, and the podophyì1in

in alcohol groups (xlit to xvI) varied from 25.9 to 43.8 (R-39, Table xvlI).

Response forty was anaìyzed. It was total number of young per mother with
retarded or absence of ossification in sternal centres other than the

fifth (Figures 24 and 25). A highly significant stomach tube effect was

noted when the mean for the norma'l group (xxxI) was compared against the

means for all of the other groups (I to XIX and XXII to XXX) that receÍved

various treatments on days eight to twelve, ten to twelve, and day ten

only of pregnancy (R-40, Table XVII). Because there were no oiher sign.i-

ficant observations in this response, this indicated that the stomach tube

treatments administered on the various days were retarding or completely

deleting ossification in the first to fourth and sixth sternebrae. The

means (R-40, Tab'le XVII) for all the treatments groups (I to xlx and xxII
to xxX) were larger than the mean for the norma'l group (xxxl).

Sternal Centres.
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C. Sternal Centres One to Six Inclusive. The analysis was

done on response forty-one; it was total number of young per mother with

abnormal or absence of ossification in any of the six sternebrae. It
was a summary of effects on the entire sternum and not an addition of

the values in responses thirty-nine and forty.l
There was a highly signifícant increase in the overall mean (R-4.1,

Table XVII) numbers of fetuses with sternebral effects in the groups that

received treatments on day ten only when compared with the means for those

groups that received treatments on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve

of pregnancy. This seemed to indicate that treatments generally adminìs-

tered on day ten only gestation were more effective in retardinq sternebral

ossification.

A significant podophyì1in (in alcohol) effect was observed when

the drug was administered to groups I to vI on days eight to twelve of
pregnancy (Graph 7)" The means, indicating the number of fetuses with

affected sternebrae in the podophyilin treated groups (I to vi) varied

from 25.9 to 49.8, but the mean for the alcohol control group (xxlI) was

27,7 (R-41, Table xvlI). In addition, the podophyllin in alcohol dose

response curve for groups I to VI had a signif-icant cubic component.

The means for groups I to vI were 38.0, 36.5, 2s.9,39.4, 49.g, and 40.1

respectìve1y (R-41, Table xvII). These means suggested that the low

and high podophyllin doses generally inhibited or delayed ossifjcation

lWhen a fetus had an
this was counted as only one

affected fifth
effect and not

and sixth sternal centre,
as two separate effects.



Graphs 7 and B



7. There is a significant increase in the means for groups g'iven

podophyllin 'in alcohol on days eight to twelve of pregnancy

(groups I to vI) when compared wjth the mean for the alcohol

control group (XXII). The daily dosage of podophy'llin adminjstered

to groups I to vI , as wel I as the mean val ues for each of the

groups on this Graphe are shown'in Table xvil, R-41 (refer to page

104). Standard deviation'is also shown for each of the means, and

the per cent values have been calculated so that compa¡isons can

be made with the means, S'ince the means are not arjthmetic"

B. Tiie means for groups g'iven podophy'llin in alcohol on days ten

to twelve of gestatìon (groups VII to XiI) are s'ignificantly

higher than the mean for the approprìaie alcohol control group

(xxIII). The dosage of drug given per day to groups vII to

xII, as well as the mean values for each of the groups on this

Graph, are shown in Table xvlI, R-4.l (refer to page 104).

standard devjation is also shown for each of the means, and

the per cent values have been calculated So that comparisons

can be made w'ith the means, since the means are not arithmetìc"
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in all sternal centres. The intermediate drug dose (0.05 miìligram)

either stimulated oss'ification or it was less effective since the mean

was I owes t (25 .9) .

A significant podophyllin 'in alcohol effect was also noted when

the drug was administered to the animals .in groups vII to xII on days

ten to twelve of gestation (Graph B). The means (R-4.], Tab.le xvII) for
the podophy'llin treated groups (vII to xII) ranged from 32.5 to 39.3,
but the mean for the alcohol control group (xxlII) was 23.1. This

observation further showed that podophyllin inhibited or delayed ossifi-
cation in all sternebrae.

0nce again, although a significant podophyìlin effect was observed

urhen animals were treated with it on days e'ight to twelve anci ten to twelve
of pregnancy, there was no significant drug effect when it was given to
the animals on day ten only of gestation. instead as already noted in
responses thirty-six and thirt¡r-nine, a highly sign.ificant water treatment

effect was observed. Group XXX, which received the stomach tube treatment

on day ten was compared with the groups (xxvtl, xxIV, xlx, and xIII to
XVI) rvhich received the other forms of treatment on this day. The mean

for the stomach tube group (xxx) was 54.9, but the means for the water

control group (xxvlI), alcohol control group (xxIV), drug in water group

(xix), and the podophyllin in alcohol groups (xlll to xvl) varied from

30.8 to 46.1 (n-+1, Tabte XVII).

Effects on Pelvic Girdle and Coracoid process. The anaìysis was

done 0n responses forty-two and fort¡r-three. Forty-trnro was total number
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of young per mother with abnormal or absent ossification in bones of the

pelvic gird]e, and forty-three was total number of young per mother with

an ossification centre in the coracoid process. There were no s'ignificant

observations in either responses forty-two or forty-three.

Effects on Târsal , l4etatarsal , and Metacarpal Bones. Responses

forty-four and forty-five were ana'lyzed. Forty-four was total number of
young per mother w'ith presence of an ossification centre in the calcaneus

or other tarsal bones; one foot or both feet (Figure 26). All tarsal

bones were examined, but the calcaneus was the only bone which var.ied

in its ossification. Response forty-five was total number of fetuses

per mother with absence of ossification in metatarsal or metacarpal bones;

one foot or both feet. There were no significant observations in the

I atter.

Analysis of the calcaneus (response forty-four) showed that there

was a highly significant decrease in the overall mean numbers of fetuses

which had an ossification centre in this bone of the groups that received

treatments on days eìght to twelve and ten to twelve when compared with

the groups that received treatments on day ten only of gestation (R-44,

Table XVIII). This indicated that treatments generaliy administered

on days eight to twelve and ten to twelve \^,ere more effective in retarding

or delaying ossification in this centre than those given on day ten on'ly

of pregnancy.

A sìgnificant podophyllin effect was observed when groups I to VI,

which received the drug in alcohol on days e'ight to twelve, were compared
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Table XViII

Mean Number of Fetuses Per Group in Podophylìin Study with presence
of an 0ssification Centre in the Calcaneus (R*-44)

G roup
Number

Treatment
Day(s ) of
Gestati on

D os e/ Day
N1s./100 Gm.

Suspens i on
10% 0H HzO

Stomach
ïube

Mean/Group

R-44

T
I

Ii
III
IV
t/

Vi
XVI I
VVIT

XXV
XXVI I I

VII
VIiI
IA

^lXII
XVIII
XXIII
XXVI

XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XIX
XXI V

XXVI I
XXX

XXXi

ó-It
8-12
B-12
8-12
8-12
B-12
B-1?
B-12
8-12
B-12

10-12
10-12
10-12
t0-12
l0-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
10-12
l0-12

l0
l0
l0
l0
t0
l0
l0
l0

0.0'l2
0.025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
o:,

59 .9
52.8
60.2

4l "8
50.3
63 .9
68.3
66 .3
ÃÃÂ

72.8
56 .9
26.7
39 .6
32.5
68.9
53.7
69.2
36.4

66 .5
69.2
66?
67.6
45 .8
64.9
69.7
62.9

49 "6

+
T

+
+
+

+

T

T

'r

+
+
+
T

+
+
t

+
+
+

0.012
0 .025
0.05
0.1
0.2
0.4
o:t

1-

1-

+
+
+
+

T

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

0.1
NL
0.8.l.6

0.1 T

+

T

+
+
+

T

+
+
T

+
+
T

+
+

tXplanat'ion of Table XVIiI and Key to Symbols.

Refer to pages 69 to 70.
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with group XXII, which received only 10 per cent ethanol on these same

days of pregnancy (Graph 9). The means for the podophyllin treated

groups (I to vI) ranged from 41.8 to 60.2, but the mean for the alcohol

control group (xxlI) was 68.3 (R-44, Table xvlII). This clearìy demon-

strated that podophylljn was either inhibitìng or delaying oss'ification

in the calcaneus since all the means for the drug treated groups were

lower than the mean for the alcohol control group.

A highly s'ignificant drug effect was noted when the podophylìin

alcohol mixture was administered to groups vII to xII on days ten to
twelve of gestatíon (Graph l0). The means (R-44, Table xvliI) for the

podophyllin treated groups (VIi to XII) varied from 26.7 to 72.8 whereas

the mean for the alcohol control group (xxItI) was 69.2. }llith the

exception of the high mean ín group VII (lz.a¡ all other drug treated

groups had means that were lower than the mean in the alcohol control

group (XXIII). This also generaì1y indicated that podophy'l'l'in delayed

or inhibited ossification in the calcaneus.

The podophy'liìn 'in alcohol dose response curve for groups vII
to XII in addition had a highly significant quadratic and significant

fifth or higher order component. The means (R-44, Table xvlIi) for groups

vII to xII were 72.8, 56.9, 26.7, 39.6, 32.8" and 68.9 respective'ly.

These means suggested that the low and high podophyllin doses either

stimulated ossification or they were least effect'ive because they were

h'igh. The intermediate drug doses (0.05, 0.1o and 0.2 miiligram) either

inhibited or delayed ossification in the calcaneus since these means

were considerably lower than those at the low and high podophyl'ljn doses.
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q The means for groups given the drug in alcohol on days e'ight

to twelve of pregnancy (groups I to vI) are significantly

lower than the mean for the alcohol control group (xxlI).

The daily doses of podophyl'lin gìven to groups I to VI, as

well as the mean values p'lotted for each of these groups 0n

this Graph, are shown'in Tabje xvIII, R-44 (refer to page ll0).

standard deviatìon is also shown for each of the means, and

the pei" cent values have been calculated so that comparìson

can be made with the means, s'ince the means are not arithmetic.
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10. There is a highly signjficant decrease'in the means for groups

given podophyilin on days ten to twelve of gestation (groups

VII to XII) when compared w'ith the mean for the alcohol control

groups (XXiII). The dose of podophyilin administered per day

to groups vI I to xI I , as we1'l as the mean val ues for each of

the groups on th'is Graph, are shown in Table xvIII, R-44 (refer

to page ll0). standard deviation'is also shown for each of the

means, and the per cent values have been calculated so that com-

parìsons can be made with the means, s'ince the means are not

ari thmeti c.
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A sign'ificant podophyllin (ìn water) effect was further noted

when the drug was administered to group XIX on day ten only of gestatíon.

The mean for group XIX was 45.8 whereas the mean for the water control

group (XXVII) was 69.7 (R-44, Table XVIII). This once again indicated

that podophyllin was de'laying or inhib'iting ossification in the calcaneus

since the mean was lower in the drug treated group (XlX¡ than'in the

water control group (XXVIi).

Effects in Groups which were Cross Sectìoned. The results were

obtained from twenty-one-day-o'ld fetuses'in groups XX and XXXII. The

animals in group XX received 0.1 mi1ìigram of podophyllin in l0 per cent

ethanol on days ten to twelve of pregnancy. The animals in group xxxll

did not receive any treatment; they were the normal group. The number

of liveborn fetuses in each group is shown in Table II of the Appendix.

in one instance only, second an'imal in group XX, the average

placentai diameter was 23 millimeters; there were two fetuses in the left
uterine horn and two in the right. The podophy'lfin may have either

stimulated growth of the placentas orit may be that the p'lacentas were

large due to the small litter size or both; that latter seems more like'ly

than the former.i

Also in group XX, the ninth mother had one relatively small fetus

wh'ich was 36 millimeters long; the weight of this animal was 3.1 grams.

lPlacentas of this size were not observed in any of the podophyllin
treated, treated control, and untreated control groups.
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Fetuses of this length and weight were not observed in any of the normal

mothers in group XXXIi. Podophyllin may have probably been responsible
for this small fetus.

Every second fetus ìn both groups was cross sectioned (approxi-
mately every 1 to 2 millimeters) through its entire'length and examined

under a dissecting microscope (7.5x). No apparent differences in
fetal sections of treated and normal mothers were recognizable.

Effects on Postnatal Ossification. The results were obtained

from ten-day-oìd survivors in groups xxl and xxxlII. The animals in
group xxI received 0.1 milligram of podophyilin (in ethanoì) on days

ten to twelve of gestation. The animals in group XXXIII did not receive
any form of treatment; they were the normal group. The total number

of ten-day-old newborn survivors examined in each of these groups is
shown in Table II of the Appendix. The fourth mother in group xxl had

a litter of ten offspring; of these, five were stillborn and the remajninq

five died on the day of birth.

The average 'length of all animals in the podophyllin treated
group (XXt¡ was approximately 68 millimeters; the average for animals in
the normaì group (xxxtII) was approximately 65 millimeters. The average

weights of young in groups xxl and xxxIII were approximately '17 and lb
grams respectively. Although it is not known .if podophyì1in was respon-

sible for these differences, this possibility can not be ignored.

The podophylfin may have had an effect on tooth development

because in the drug treated group (xxi¡, i7.3 per cent of the young had
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incisors (usually maxi'llary) of unequa'l length (Figure 27) . All animals

in the normal group (xxxlII) had incisors that were equal in length.
In group xxl, it was found that 7.4 per cent of the young had

two separated ossification centres in the odontoid process; in group

XXXIII, only 1.4 per cent of the animals had two separated centres.

The podopht¡llin treatment may have delayed or retarded ossificat-ion in
these centres.

The podophylfin may have also had an effect on ossification of
vertebral centra. In group XXi, there were two animals which had sìigh¡y
dumbbell vertebral centra and two others which had dumbbeil centra
(Figures 28 and 29); these effects were present in approximateìy 5 per

cent of the animals. Effects of this type were not observed in the normal

offspri ng .

In group XXI approximately i0 per cent of the young had retarded
ossification in the sixth sternebra (Figure 30). This effect was not

observed in the normar group (xxxIII)" The podophyìììn may have had an

effect on sternebral ossification by delaying or retarding development.

Interestingly, one animal in group XXI had an unusual pair of
thirteenth ribs. The rib on the left side appeared normal, but the rib
on the right side was reduced in ìength (Figure 3.1).

The ten-day-o'ld anÍmals had a number of additional ossification
centres which were not included in the list of responses. It was observed

that in group XXI,4l per cent of the animals had an ossification centre
present between the fifth and sixth sternebrae; onìy 25 per cent of the
young in group xxxili had this centre (rigure 32). This may have been

a secondary ossification centre because it was present in both groups.
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In group xXI, 7.4 per cent of the animals did not have an ossi-

fication centre in the epiphysis at the prox.imaì end of the radius

(bilaterally); in group xxxlII, .l5.5 per cent of the animals did not

have this centre ossified. In group xxl, l0 per cent of the animals did

not have an ossification centre in the olecranon process (biiaterally),
but in group xxxlli on'ly 5.6 per cent of the young did not have this
centre. In group xxI,6.2 per cent of the offspring did not have any

ossification in the medial and lateral femoral condyles (b'ilaterally);
in group XXXIII,'11.2 per cent of the animals did not have these centres.

Also in group XXI, ì.2 per cent of the animals did not have an ossìfica-
tion centre in the epiphysis at the distal end of the tibia (bi'laterally)

lvhereas in group XXXIII, B.s per cent of the young did not have this
centre. In most instances it is noted that these percentages are usually

lower in group XXI than in group XXXIII. Tak'ing into account the differ-
ence in weight between these two groups, it'may be that if the animals

in group xxxill were allowed to rive another two or three days, that the

above percentages would have been approximateiy equa1. It is therefore

possible that these differences are within normal limits and they were

not directly due to podophyllin, however, the possibility that podophyllin

had an effect on intrauterine development can not be ignored.
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Part II: Temperäture Study

The statistical analysis was done on structures in mothers and

their twenty-one-day-o'rd fetuses in groups ATE to HTE incrusive.i The

overall results generally showed that, ì) there was less variability in
skeletal ossification at the lower fixed temperatures (70,78, and g0

degrees Fahrenheit) than at the higher gradient and varying temperatures
(85,90, and 65 and 90 degrees), z) exposure of animars during pregnancy

to 75 degrees Fahrenheit seemed to result in less variation in skeletal
ossification than at other temperature, and 3) placental diameter, fetal
'length, 

and weight were reduced when animals were exposed to fluctuatinq
temperatures during their pregnancies.

Results observed in each of the responses have been grouped

together where possib'le and presented as effects on various structunes.
The text includes tables with means for each of those responses that
contained significant or high]y significant effects; ail others were

omitted' Once again the means in most instances are not arithmetic, but
were derived according to the statistical method given on pages b0 and 5l
of the podophyllin study. The alpha values in this study were the same

as those in the podophyllin study (refer to page 66).

The temperature response curve for the fixed temperature groups

(ATE to GTE) had a predominant linear component. An examp.le of this

1A complete and detailed summary of the entire statistical anaìysisis shown'in Tablg ''.ot-ilre Àppãnaix; iCtõilòwi àontrast six of rhe podo-
PLvllin studv. Table iIi in'tne Apþendi* .oñtáins the number of tiveborntu'renty-one-day-oìd fetuses examineä' in each or-tr,. above groups.



component is shown in Graph l1 usi.ng data in response forty-one.

of quadratic and cubic components are shown in Graphs I and 2 on

these were constructed from data in the podophy'lljn study.

I l9

Exampl es

page 67;

analys'is was done on responses one, two, and three. Response one was total
number of implantation sites per mother, two was total number of resorption

sites per mother, and three was total number of stillborn animals per

mother. There were no significant observations in any of these responses.

It was nevertheless interest'ing to note that in response two (resorptions)

the means for groups ATE to HTE were 10.9, 10.5, 10.2, 9.7, B .0, 7.g, 4.7 u

and 5.7 respectively (R-2, Table XIX). The direction of these means sug-

gested that temperature may have had an siight effect on resorption rates

since a decrease in temperature seemed to cause a decrease in resorption

rate.

Effects on Placental Development. Response four concerned average

p'lacental diameter (in millimeters) per mother. A highly significant

difference vúas noted between the mean (R-4, Table xlx) in the varying

temperature group (HTE) and the means in the fixed temperature groups

(ATE to GTE). The mean for group HTE was 14..5, but the means for groups

ATE to GTE varied from 
.|5.0 to .16.4 millimeters (R-4, Tabre xIX). It

appeared that an overall decrease in placental diameter occumed when

temperature was varied throughout pregnancy.

Effects on Implantâtion, Resorption, and stillbirth Rate. The
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lt This temperature response curve is a lìnear component' Note

that the mean generally jncreases as temperature is increased'

in th'is ìnstance, this suggests that h'igh temperatures are

detrimental on sternebral ossification. Group GTE was exposed

toatemperatureof60degreesFahrenhe'it,groupFTEto65

degrees, gnoup ETE to 70 degrees ' group DTE to 75 degrees '

group CTE to 80 degrees 3 group BTE to 85 degrees ' and group

ATE to a temperature of 90 degrees Fahrenhe'it'
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Table XiX

Mean Resorptiol Bgtg.(R*_2), pìacental Diameter (R_4), FetalLength (n-S), and Fetat t^teight 1n_O)-ner
Group in Temperature-Stuày

-

Group Temperature
Fahrenhei t

Exp os u re
Day(s) of
Ges tat i on

Mean/Group

R*-2 R-4 DÃ R-6

ATE

BTE

CTE

DÏE

ETE

FTE

^TrutE

HTE

90

B5

80

7q

70

65

60

65 and 90

u-¿ |

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

10.9 l5 .0 43 .1 5.3

l0 .5 I 5.3 44.6 5 .7

10.2 15.3 43.0 5.5

B "7 16.4 44.2 6.1

8.0 l5 .5 42.5 5 .2

7.9 l5.B 43.4 5.4

4.7 I 6. I 44.3 5.4.

5.7 14"5 42.1 5.1

Explalation of Table XIX.

The rerative humidity for groups ATE to FTE remainedconstanb ut !g per cônt, but fbr groups GTE and HTE itvaried from 50 to 75 pei cent

Th_e animars in group HTE were exposed to an alternatingtemperature of 65 degrees Fahrenheit for éìghi-ñours anothen 90 degrees Fahrãnheit for ii*t..n hours.
*R means response; it 'is foilowed by the response number.

The temperature response curve for groups ATE to GTt had a signi_
ficant linear component. The means for groups ATE to GTE were r5.0, rs.3,
16.4, r5.5, r5.8, and r6.r respect'iveìy (R-4, Tabre xIX) . These means

indicated that there t.¡as a generaì increase in placental diameters as

temperature was decreased. Interestingly, the pìacental mean was hÌqhest
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in the group (DTt) exposed to a temperature of 7s degrees Fahrenheit.

Effects on Fetal Length and t¡leight. Responses five and six were

analyzed. Response fíve was average length (in m.illimeters) of young

per mother, and six was average weight (ìn grams) of fetuses per mother.
In both of these responses highly significant dífferences were noted

betvreen the means (R-5 and R-6, Table XIX) in the varying temperature
group (HTE) when compared with the means in the fixed temperature groups

(Aff to GTt) . The mean iength of fetuses in group HTE was 42..| mi'l'limeters,
but the means for groups ATt to GTE ranged from 43.0 to 44.6 (R_s, Table
xIX). The mean weight of young in group HTE was 5.1 grams whereas the

means for groups ATt to GTE varied from 5.2 to 6.1 grams (R-6, Table xix).
A]though the differences in these means were smal1, they illustrated that
varyíng temperature may have had an effect on fetal growth because mean

iength and weight in group HTE was decreased when compared with means in
the fixed temperature groups (ATE to GTE) 

"

In response five (length) ttre temperature response curve for the
fixed temperature groups (ATE to GTE) had a signíficant cubic component.

The mean lengths for groups ATE to GTE were 43 .j, 44.6, 43 .0, 44.2, 42.8,

43"4" and 44.3 miilimeters respect'ively (R-b, Tabre xIX) . These means,

though not wide'ly divergent, generaì1y suggested that fetuses were longer
in those animals exposed to fixed temperatures than in the group exposed

to a varying or fluctuating temperature. The means were largest in those
groups (BTE, DTE, and GTE) exposed to temperatures of 85,75, and 60

degrees Fahrenheit.
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Ïhe temperature response curve in response six (weight) for groups

ATE to GTE had a significant quadratic component. The mean weight for
fetuses in groups ATE to GTE were 5.3, S .7, 5.5, 6.1, b .2, 5.4, and 5.4

respect'ively (R-6, Table xIX). From these means it appeared that 75

degrees Fahrenheit was the optimum temperature for maintaining pregnant

rats since the mean weight of fetuses in group DTE was highest (6.1 grams).

Effects on Cranial Sutures. Total number of young per mother with

cranial bones that partici-wide cranial sutures or abnormal ossification in

pate in forming the major sutures were analyzed

tllere no significant observations.

(response seven). There

Effects on Teeth. The analysis was done on response eight; total
number of young per mother with uneven length of incisor teeth in the

maxilla or the mandible (Figures 5 and 6). The temperature response curve

for groups ATE to GTE had a highìy significant linear and cubic component.

The means (R-8, Table XX) for groups ATE and GTE were 54.1, 21.3,1.l.4,
12.5, 25.7, 12.9, and 4.2 respectivery. These means suggested that there

was a generaì reduction in the number of fetuses that had uneven incisoral
'length as temperature was decreased.

Effects on Hyoid Bone. Number of fetuses per mother with retarded

ossification in the hyoid bone was analyzed (response nine). There were

no significant observations.
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Table XX

Mean Number of Fetuses per Group in Temperature study h|ithUneven Length of Incisor reefh-(R;:ài 
'

Group Temperature _Exposure Mean/GroupFahrenhei t Day'(s ) of _
Gestation R*-B

ATtrñt L

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETE

FTE

GTE

HTE

90 0-21

0-21

0-21

u-t I

v-¿ |

0-21

0-21

0-21

Itk I

21 .3

11 .4

t("5

25.7

12.9

4.2

23.6

85

BO

75

70

65

60

65 and 90

analyzed.

in the same

.

Refer to page ì2i.

Effects on vertebrae. Responses ten to thirty incrusive were

These responses were organized, grouped together, and presented

manner as in the podophylrin study (refer to pages 77 and 78).
A' Anterior Arch of the Atas. Responses ten, eleven, and

twelve were anaryzed. Ten was number of young per mother with uneven

ossification in the anterior arch of the ailas (Figure B), eleven was

number of fetuses per mother r.vith no visible ossification in the anterior
arch, and twerve was totar number of young per mother with uneven or
absence of ossification in the anteríor arch of the ailas. The ratter
was an addition of varues in responses ten and ereven.
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In response ten (unevenìy oss'ified) the temperature response curve
for groups ATE to GTE had a highìy significant rinear component. ïhe
means (n-ro, Tabre XXI) for these groups were 44.0,50.8,4g.g,58.0,
52.6,57-8, and 67.r respectively. There was a generar increase in the
number of fetuses that had unevenìy ossified arches as temperature
decreased.

Response eleven (absence of ossification) contained a significant
fifth or higher order component in the temperature response curve for groups
ATE to GTt' However, because this component is too difficult to interpret
when present by itself, no interpretation was made; the means are shown

in Table XXI (n-tt¡.

In response twelve (uneven'ly ossified or absent) Úre temperature
response curve for groups ATE to GTE had a highly significant linear
component. The means (n-lz, Table xxI) for groups ATE to GTE were 47.0,
54'3' 53'0" 60'9, 67.1,60.5, and 69.8 respectively. These means intimated
that there was a general increase in the number of fetuses with these
effects as temperature decreased.

B' Odontoid Process. Responses thirteen to seventeen were
analyzed. Response thirteen was number of young per mother with one

ossification centre in the odontoid process, fourteen was number with two
separated ossification centres, fifteen was number of fetuses with two
joined ossification centres in the dens, sixteen was totar number of
young with no visible ossìfjcation centre in the odontoid process, and

response seventeen was totar number of fetuses with one centre or two

separated or joined centres in the odontoid process. The latter was an
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Mean Number of
Absen ce

Tabl e XXI

Fgir:g: Per.Group in Temperature
( R- | | ) , and Uneven or Absence ofin the Anterior Arch of the

Study t,llith Uneven (R*_10),
0ssification (n-lZ
Atl as

Group 
Tïiåîîr.1ï åîr?,J:? Þrean/Group

vsJ\J/ vl

ATE

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETE

FTE

GTE

I.ITE

90 0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

u-¿ |

0-21

0-21

0-21

44.0

50.8

4q9.

58.0

52.6

57.8

67 .1

49.2

.qÀ

BO

75

70

65

60

65 and 90

Refer to page ì 21 .

8.5 47.0

6.4 54.s

7 .2 53.0

5 .2 60.9

22.2 67 "1

5.4 60.5

6.8 69.8

I 4.0 55.9

addition of the values in responses thirteen to fifteen. ïhere were no
significant observations in responses thirteen, sixteen, and seventeen.

In response fourteen (two separated centres) a significant differ-
ence was observed in the mean of the varying temperature group (HTE) when
compared with the means in the fixed temperature groups (ATE to GTE).
The mean for group HTE was 3.9, but the means for groups ATt to GTE ranged
from 8.6 to 15.7 (R-14, Table XXII). The larger means indicated that there
was a tendenc'v for more fetuses to have two separated ossification centres
at the hígher temperature revers than at the rower temperatures. The
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Table XXII

Mean Number of Fetuses per Group.in Temperature study withTwo.Separared (R*_14), año rwo Jãr.ned"tR_isi-0ssification centres l'n the ooontoiã pùocuss

Group Expo su re
Day(s) of
Gestati on

Mean/Group

R-l 5

Temperature
Fahrenheit

R*-l 4
ATtrntL

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETE

FTE

GTE

I]TE

90

RÃ

BO

75

70

65

60

65 and 90

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

1 4..6

lh I

12.8

ïs.4

8"6

oÂ

I I .0

?o

28. B

25.4

?aÃ

47 "9

34.3

38 .0

2?7

Refer to page 1Zl.

effect of varying temperature in this response seemed comparabie to the
effects observed at the lower fixed temperatures (n_l+, Tabie xxlI).

In response fifteen (two ioined centres) the temperature response
curve for the fixed temperaturegroups (ATE to GTE) had a híghly signi_
ficant quadratic component. The means (n-rs, Tabre xxlI) for groups ATt
to GTt were 28.3, 25.4, 39.5, 47.g, 34.3, 3g.0, and 22.b respectiveìy.
Because the largest mean (47.g) was in group DTE, exoosed to a temperature
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of 75 degrees Fahrenheit, it showed that this might be the optimum
temperature at which ossification occurs in the dens.l

and Sequence).
Responses eighteen to twenty-one were anaryzed. Response eighteen was

number of young per mother with absence of either one or two cervical
centra in consecutive order starting with the second cervical. There
were no significant effects observed.

Response nineteen was number of young per mother with absence of
three or more cervical centra in consecutive order starting with the
second cervical (Figure 33). The temperature response curve for the
fixecl temperature groups ATE to GTE had a significant Jinear component.
The means (n-rg, Table xxIII) for these groups were rì.7, 17.0,14.5,
9.3, 23.4, 19.3, and ZZ.2 respective.ly.

Response twenty was number of fetuses per mother with absence of
cervical centra in nonconsecutive order starting with the second cervical
(Figure ll). The temperature response curve for groups ATE to GïE arso
had a significant rinear component. The means (R-20, Tabre xxliI) for
these groups were 4.7,9.0, 9.g, g.7,13.4, 12.g, and 16.7.

The means in the two previous responses (nineteen and twenty)
generally indicated that the number of fetuses with absent cervical centra
increase as temperature decreased. Interestingly, in response nineteen
the mean was rowest in group DTE (75 degrees Fahrenheit), and in response

tObservations in this laboratory indicate that the odontoid processat first has one ossification cãntre, a"nd 1ãtã. two separate centres which
;!|i.ffi::me 

joined and these eventuaírv iusä-*itr., ure-6ð¿v-Jr-ii,u urr,
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Table XXIII

Mean Number of Fetuses per Group in
Absence, of Three or More Cervical

01_de¡ (R"-'t9), and One or lqorå tn(n-zo¡, stariing tÀã-cãrni"riul

Temperature Study with
Centra in Consecutive
Nonconsecutive 0rder

the Second Cervical

Temperature
Fah renhei t

Expos u re
Day(s) of
Ges tati on

Mean/Group

R*-l g R-20
ATtrntL

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETE

FTE

GTE

IJTE

90

n6

ÌJU

78,

70

65

60

65 and 90

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0 -21

0-21

11 .7

17 .0

I 4.5

o?

23.4

19.3

22.2

20.4

ll -7

9.0

9.9

o'7

1?. A

12.8

to. /

ll.3
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twenty this group also containeci a rather
others. These deviations miìdly suggested

degrees Fahrenheit may be an ideal one for
centra.

low mean when compared with the

that a temperature of 75

ossification to occur in cervical

Response twenty-one was totar number of young per mother with
absence of cervical centra irrespective of the number that were absent;
this response \¡/as an addition of the values in responses eighteen to
twenty. There were no significant observations.
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D. Thoracic, Lumbar, and Sacral Centra Number Absent
Total number of young per mother with absent thoracic
vertebral centra were analyzed (response twenty_one).

or lumbar or sacral

There were no

significant observations .

Centra (Al l Regi ons ) .
Responses twenty-three to twenty-six were ana.ryzed. Response twenty_
three was number of young per mother with sìightìy dumbbell vertebral
centra in the cervicar or thoracìc or lumbar or sacrar regions (Fìgure
12)' twenty-four !'/as number with dumbbell centra (Figure l3) in alì regions,
and twenty-five was number with duplicated vertebral centra in all regions.
Response twenty-six was an addition of the values in responses twenty-
three to twenty-five. There were no significant observations in responses
twenty-five and twenty_six.

In response twenty-three (srighily dumbbeil), the temperature
response curve for the fixed temperature groups (ATE to GTE) had a
highly significant quadratic component. The means (n_zs, Tab.le xxIV)
for groups ATE to GTE were 4 .6, 4.2" j0"7, 7.g, I 1.6, 2.5, and 2.b
respectively' Because the means were highest at the intermediate temper-
atures (80,75, and 70 degrees Fahrenheit), it appeared that these
temperatures may have either had a detrimental effect on the ossification
of the vertebrar centra or these means may have represented an sampre

of groups varying only within normal limits.
In response twenty-four (dumbbeìr centra) there ,uas a highry

significant difference between the mean for the varying temperature group
(HTE) and the means for the fixed temperature groups (ATt to GTE). The
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Table XXiV

Mean Number of Fetuses per Group^in. Temperature study with slighily
Dumbbel l 

- 
(R*_23) , and Dumbbel I (n_Z+) V.riäOrui -

Centra in All Vertebral Reqions

Group Temperature
F ahren he i t

Expos ure
Day(s ) of
Ges tati on

Mean/Group

R*-23 R-24
ATE

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETE

FTE

GTE

HTE

90

B5

BO

7q

70

65

60

65 an 90

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

4.6

4.2

10.7

7"8

ll.6
2.5

2.5

?A

6q

3.2

qÃ

t.l
2.4

0.9

/6

0.8

.
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mean r0r group HTE was 0.9, but the means for groups ATE to GTE varied
from 0.9 to 9.5 (R-24" Table xxiv). It is not known why the mean in the
varying temperature group was so low.

Interesting'ly, though not significant in the above, means at the
upper temperatures (90, 85, and B0 degrees Fahrenheit) were considerably
higher than those in groups exposed to temperatures of 75 degrees

Fahrenheit and lower. it is speculated that exposure of rats to temper_

atures over 7b degrees Fahrenheit may have cuased an increase in the
number of fetuses that had dumbbell centra.
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F' Tair centra. Totar number of tair centra per mother,s
litter was ana'lyzed (response twenty_seven). A highly signìficant differ_
ence was noted in the mean for the varying temperature group (HTE) when
compared with the means for the fixed temperature groups (ATE to GTE).
Ïhe mean for group HTE was 6.4 whereas the means for groups ATE to GTE
ranged from 6.8 to 7.6 (R-27, Table XXV). Aìthough difficult to interpret
because the means were not widespread, it appeared that fixed temperatures
were probabìy more idear for tair centra ossification than varying tem_
perature since the means in the former were al'l h'igher than in the latter.

Table XXV

Mean Number of Tail .Centra per Fetus (R*_27) inStudy, a!g_Mean Number of ròturãi,på,Bilateral Supernumerary Ribs

Each
Group

( n-:s )

Group in Temperature
wi th

Tempe ratu re
Fa h renhei t

Exposu re
Day(s ) of
Ges tati on

Mean/Group

R*-27 R-33
ATtr

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETE

FTE

GTI

HTE

90

QÃ

BO

75

70

65

60

65 and 90

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

^ 
o1v-L I

0-21

0-21

6.8

7.0

7.0

7.6

7"7

6.9

6.8

6.4

'l'l .I t.J

10 .6

70

tt.J

t< ,\

16.2

.l0.0

Refer to page i2ì
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G' vertebrar Arches. Responses twenty-eight, twenty-nine,
and thirty were anaryzed. Twenty-eight was number of young per mother
with fusion of vertebrar arches, twenty-nine was number of young per
mother with absence of ossifÍcation in vertebrar arches, and response
thit"ty was total number of young per mother with abnormal vertebral
arches; fusion, abnorma'r ossification or absence of ossification. The
latter u/as an addition of varues in responses twenty_eight and twenty_
nine' There were no s'ignificant observations in any of these responses.

Effects on RiÞ:. The analysis was done on responses thirty_one
to thirty-four. Response thirty-one was totar number of young per
mother with anomarous or absent ribs (exc'ruding forms of supernumerary
ribs)' Response thírty-two was number of young per mother with unijateral
cervical or lumbar supernumerary rìbs, thirty-three was number of fetuses
with bilateral cervical or lumbar accessory ribs, and response thirty_four
was an addition of the varues in responses thirty_two and thirty_three"
There were no significant observations in responses thirty-one, thìrty_
two, and thirty-four.

In response thirty-three, bilateral cervical or lumbar supernumer_
ary ribs, the temperature response curve for the fixed temperature groups
(ATE to GTE) had a significant rinear component. The means (R_ss, Tabìe
XXV) for groups ATE to GTE were 5.b, 11.3, j0.6, 7.g, 17.3".13.5, and
16'2 respectiveìy' From these means it appeared that the number of fetuses
with bilateral supernumerary ribs increased as temperature was decreased.
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Effects on Sternebrae. Responses thirty-five to forty_one
inclusive were analyzed. These responses tntere organized, grouped together,
and presented in the same manner as in the podophy.llin study (refer to
page 98).

A. Fifth Stêrnâr centre. The anarysis was done on responses
thirty-five to thirty-nine. Thirty-five was number of young per mother
with slightly retarded ossification in the fifth sternebra (Figure 20),
thirty-six was number of fetuses with retarded ossification in this centre
(Figure 2l)" thirty-seven was number of young with almost no ossification
in the fifth sternal centre, and response thirty-eight was number r¡rith no

ossification jn this centre. Response thirty-nine was an addition of the
values in responses thirty-five to thirty-eight. There were no signifi_
cant observations in responses thirty-seven and thirty-eight.

The temperature response curve in response thirty-five (slightly
retarded) had a hìghly significant linear component in groups ATE to GTE.

The means for these groups were 29.5, 28.3, 19,0, 22.0,15.5, 20.1, and
17.4 respective'ly (n-¡S, Table XXVI). The means showed that the number

of fetuses with this effect generalìy decreasecl as temperature decreased.
These resurts mild]y intimate that exposure of pregnant rats to fixed
temperatures might be more ideal for development of this centre.

In response thirty-six (retarded ossification), considered to be

more serious than the previous response, the temperature response curve
also had a highìy significant linear component and a significant quartic
component. The means (n-¡0, Tabìe xxvl) for groups ATE to GTE were 2g.3,
27 '2' 17 '9, 13'4, 20.2, 22.8, and 9.3 respective'ly. These means illustrated
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Table XXVI

Mean Number of Fetuses per Group.in Temperature.ltudy with slightlyRetarded (R*-35) and Retar¿ä¿ 0ssi-f,ìcation-(n_äoj 
'ìn "rìiil

sternebra, Abnormar or Absence of Ossificatìon in üre Fifthsternebra (R-39), and Abnormal or Absence of 0ssíficationin Any or All of the Six Sternal Centres (n_qlt-- -

Group Temperature Exp.osure Mean/GroupFahrenheit Day(s) of
Gestation R*_3b R_36 R_39 R_41

,ITtrnl L

BTI

CTE

DTE

ETT

FTE

GTT

HTE

85

80

1-

70

65

60

65 and 90

29 .5 28.3

28.3 27 .2

19.0 17 .9

22.0 I 3.4

15.5 20.2

20 .1 22.8

46.4 46.9

45.9 46.7

30 "7 3l .6

28 "2 29 .9

32.2 37 "5

34 "9 35. B

21 .9 30.4

26 .4 30 .4

90 0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

u-t I

0-21

0-21

0-21

tt ll v{

l8.l 15.5

.
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once again that the lower temperatures might be more ideal for sternebral
ossification. Interestingly, the mean was lower in group DTt than in
most of the other groups.

Results in response th'irty-nine were similar to those noted in
resp0nses thirty-five (slight]y retarded) and thirty-six (retarded ossjfi-
cation).1 The fixed temperature groups (ATE to GTt) had a highìy sign.ifi_
cant linear component and a s'ignificant quartic component. The means

Response thi rty-nine was
thi rty-five to thirty-eight.

an addition of the values in responses
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(R-39, Table xxvl) for these groups were 46 .4, 4s.g, 30 .7, zg.z, 32.2"

34.9' and 21.9 respectivery. As previousìy stated, these means further
suggested that the lower temperatures were more suitable for ossification
of the fifth sternebra.

B . Fi rs t, Second Third, Fourth, and Sixth Sternal Centres.
Response forty was studied, it was totar number of fetuses per mother

with other affected sternebrae; retarded ossification or absence. There

were no sígnificant observations.

c. sternal centres One to six Inc]usive. Total number of
young per mother with abnormal or absence of ossification ìn sternebrae
regard'less of the sternal centre affected (response forty-one). The

temperature response curve, as in responses thirty-five, thirty_six,
and thirty-nine, had a significant linear component. The means (R_41,

Table xxvl) for groups ATE to GTE were 46.g,4.6.7,31 .6,29.g,37.s,
35'8, and 30.4 respectively. These means once more intjmated that lower
temperatures (80 degrees Fahrenheit and lower) were probably more jdeal

for sternebral ossification than higher temperatures (85 and 90 deqrees

Fahrenhei t) .

Effects on Pelvic Girdle and coracoid process. Responses forty_
two and forty-three were analyzed. Response forty-two was total number

of fetuses per mother with abnormal or absence of ossification in bones

of the peìvic girdieu and forty-three r,vas total number of young per mother

with a visible ossification centre in the coracoid pi^ocess. There were

no si gni fi cant observati ons i n these responses .
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. The analysis
was done on responses forty-four and forty-five. Response fort¡r_four was
total number of fetuses per mother with presence of an ossification centre
in the calcaneus or other tarsar bones; one or both feet (Figure 26).1

ïhe temperature response curve (in response forty_four) had a highìy
significant cubic component. The means for groups ATE to GTE were 48.2,
67.7, 65.6, 73.5, 47.5, 55.6, and 62.7 respectiveìy (n-++, Tab.re xxvlI).

Table XXVII

Mean Number of Fetuses,per Group in Temperature study withof an 0ssification Centre tn' ttr.e cãìããÅä,ìr'ino_++), andvisibre 0ssification in r4ediai Nãiaãaùpai and
Metatarsal Bones (R_4b)

Pres en ce
No

Temperature
Fahrenheit

E xpos ure
Day( s ) of
Ges tati on

Mean/Group

D* lIA
| \ --tT R-45

AÏE

BTE

CTE

DTE

TTE

FTE

GTE

HTE

90 0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

0-21

48.2

67 .7

65.6

73.5

47 .5

55 .6

o¿. /

47 .1

6.9

0.8

2.5

t.l
7"4

no

0.9

?4"

85

BO

75

70

65

60

65 and 90
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rAll tarsal bones were examined,
bone which varied in its ossiiiãafion.is mentionedo it refers to the ãalcaneus

but the calcaneus was the only
ïherefore when response forty_iow
onìy"
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These means suggested that exposure of pregnant rats to a temperature of
75 degrees Fahrenheit was probably ideal for maximum ossification to
occur in the carcaneus; the mean was highest in group DTE (73.5).

Response forty-five was totar number of young per mother with
no visibre ossification in metacarpal or metatarsar bones; one or both
feet (Figure 34)" The effect in this response was restricted to the
medial metatarsar bone on]y; one or both feet. The temperature response
curve for groups ATt to GTE had a significant quartic component. The
means (n-+s' Tabre xxvlI) for these groups were 6.g, 0.g, 2.5, 1.1,7.4,
0.9, and 0"9 respectiveìy. |nlith the exception of means in groups ATt and
ETE that were relatively high, the other means did not show that tempera-
ture had much effect on metatarsal ossification. Furthermore, íf
temperature did have an effecto it was not apparent in this response.
Because all means were quite low, it may be that ossification in these
bones is variabre and therefore these means may have represented an
sample of variation within normal limits.



V DISCUSSION



Part I: Podophl¡llin Study

Introduction. The purpose of this series of expe¡iments was to

determine whether podophyllin has an influence on skeletal ossification
in the Holtzman rat fetus.

A number of effects noted in this study are not considered to be

true malformations. A prel'iminary study was undertaken, which compared

fetuses of drug-treated and control animals with the newborn of drug-

treated rats. This showed that centres which were absent or incomp'letely

ossified in the twenty-one-day-old fetus, were usually well ossified in
ten-day-old newborn rats of the podophyllin-treated mothers (group xxI).
It was concluded that those centres not oss'ified in the newborn of rats

in group XXI could be considered malformations, since all corresponding

bones in the newborn of untreated control mothers (group XXXIIi) were

well ossified. These results suggest that there ma.y be various degrees

of delay in ossificatíon, not amounting to malformations, that are due

to several factors. It is evident that care is required before making

any conclusions from fetal studies.

bjith this caution in mind, it is believed that some of the find'ings

in this study, occurring in the fetuses of the various groups, may be

considered abnormalities, or unusual variations. These are: l) severly

stunted viable fetuses, 2) dupìicated and possibly dumbbel'l vertebral

centra, 3) fused vertebral arches, 4) bizame-shaped or shortened ribs,
5) cervical supernumerary ribs, and 6) severeìy scrambled sternebrae.

The reason for considering the aforementioned findings as possìb1e

abnormalities is because, l) they have never been observed in fetuses of
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untreated control mothers ma'intained at a relatively uniform temperature,

and 2) other investigators have noted similar effects in their experiments

and have considered them to be abnormalities; in some'instances the fre-
quency was much higher than observed in this study (Murphy, l960; Klein
0bbink and Dalderup, 1963; 14ccoll, Globus and Robinson, lg63; Dipaolo,

Gatzek and Pickren, 1964; Murphy, 1965; Runner, 
.l965).

Some of the above variations were'initiaì1y observed in the fe-
tuses of mothers in podophyllin-treated groups and were in most jnstances

thought to be due to podophy'l'lin. However, during this study a few of
these effects also occurred in some of the alcohol, water,and stomach tube

control groups. Considering the small amounts of ethanol and water admin-

istered, these latter implications were doubted. In particular, the

effects attributed to water seemed patently absurd. Therefore another

explanation was sought. Either the stomach tube, temperature var.iations
in the animal quarters (especially during the winter months), or both

were having an effect on slceletal ossification. The temperature was

primarily suspected because MacFar'lane, pennycuik and Thrift (jg57)
observed high resorption rates in unacclimatized l,rlistar rats exposed to
a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenheit during pregnancy.

In this study, temperature ìn the animal quarters (7g degrees

Fahrenheit, + 7 degrees) varied consìderab'ly on occasion, and it was

thought that this stress might influence skeletal ossification without
produc'ing high resorption rates. A few of the previously listed defects

were observed in some of the fetuses in groups exposed to temperatures

that were either fluctuating or that were lower or higher than normal
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(normal vvas considered to be 78 degrees Fahrenheit). Accordingly, a tem-

perature study was done which suggests that this parameter does .in fact
affect the rate of ossífication.

Because the results suggest that podophyì'lin, the stomach tube,

and temperature may independentìy influence the rate of ossification,
it is believed that the stomach tube and, mainly, temperature fluctua_
tions in the animal quarters that were probabìy responsible for most

of the inconsistencies in the results of the statistical analysìs. In

addition, it is believed that the runting effects were also a contributing
factor because these effects were included in the anaìysis of each of the
forty-five responses. part II of this study, concerning the effects of
temperature on ossification, sugges'bs that if it had been possibre to

conduct the podophyì1in experiments under constant environmental conditions
of temperature and, possibly, relative humidity, that the results might

have been more uniform and consistent with one another. some of the

díscrepancies in results will be considered later in this discussion.

To ensure clarity of understanding, I have broken down the

discussion of my observations into a number of sections. These will now

be considered under their various headinqs.

Is Podophyllin a Teratogen? The results of these experjments

indicate that podophyllin may be a mild teratogen in the Ho]tzman rat,
since evidence suggests that it ís capab'le of producing severely runted

viable fetuses (Figures 3 and 4). A]though podophyllin did not produce

bizarre skeletal anomalies, the results further indicate that this drug

is capable of significant'ly altering the frequency or type of ossification
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in some centres when given to pregnant rats on days e.ight to twelve or

ten to twelve of gestat'ion. These centres are:

a) the anterior arch of the ailas (Fìgures g and 9, Graphs 3

and 4),

b) vertebral centra (Figure ì3, Graphs 5 and 6),

c) sternebrae (figures 20 to 25, Graphs 7 and B), and

d) calcaneus (Figure 26, Graphs 9 and l0).
In addjtion, postnatal skeletal ossification was delayed in

a) teeth (Figure 27),

b) vertebral centra (Figures 28 and 29), and

c) sternebrae (Figure 30)

u¡hen the drug was given to the pregnant rats on days ten to twelve of
pregnancy.

The most noteworthy effect seems to be the serious retardat.ion

of fetal growth and development. In podophy'llin-treated animals a number

of small viable fetuses were noted (Figures 3 and 4). Fetuses of this
s'ize have not been observed in any animals of treated control or untreated

control groups; nor were they observed in any groups exposed to variations

in environmental temperature. During the past five years I have had the

opportunity of examjning some six hundred litters (approxìmate]y six

thousand fetuses). Runts have been noted only in drug-treated animals.

Severe fetal runt'ing was also noted by Thiersch (1963) following

intraperitoneal admìnistration of either podophy'llin or one of .its

constituents, podophyllotoxin, to pregnant Long-Evans rats. He did not,

however, observe skeletal defects in alizarin-stained specimens, Dwornik
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and Moore (.l965) noted fetal runts following the administration of
thalidomide to Hortzman rats, as did Ridder r (r967) using corchicine.

According to cahen (r964) and Fraser (r964) drugs may produce

adverse effects in some strains and species and not in others. These

authors feel that before any definite conclusion as to teratogenicity
can be reached, a drug must be tested in a number of strains and species

of animal. Even then the results of animal experiments may not always

be appìicable to man. For example, somers (1962) showed that the
pregnant ü1listar rat is not susceptible to the effects of thalidomide,
but he demonstrated that it produces congenitaì defects in the offspring
of rabbits that c]ose]y resembre those produced in humans. It is not
yet clear whether the same relationship applies'in the case of podophyllin.
This question will require further investigation.

Another indication of the need for further studies is the fact
that investigators have reported a variety of effects which are believed

attributable to podophyrlin and some of its compounds. This drug and

some of its constituents have been shown to inhibit mitosis in various

types of cells in a manner similar to colchicine, a known and established
mitotic inhibitor. According to some workers podophyllin prevents

spind'le formation as cloes colchicine (King and Sullivan, lg4h Sullivan
and Wechsìer, 1947; Cornman, 1947; Cornman and Cornman, l95l; padawer

and Gordon, 1956; spendlove et a'I., 1964; Karnofsky, l965). Broomhead (jg67)
in our laboratory has clearly demonstrated the mitosis-inhibiting effect
of podophyilin in the duodenum of the pregnant Holtzman rat.
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Deleterious effects of podophyllin on various organs and systems

in a variety of animals have also been noted (Viehoever and Mack, l93B;

sánchez caballero and Ergueta collao, lg4g; Greenspan and Leiter, 1949;

l4iller, Davison and Smith, 1949; Ke1ly et al ., lgbl b; Kel'ly and Hartwell,
re54).

Podophyì l i n and podophyl l otoxi n have al so been shown to .intemupt

pregnancy' or cause an increase in resorptions when administered to rats,
mice, and rabbits at varjous times after mating (oiocock, picard and

Robson, 1952; wiesner and yudkin, 1955; Didcock, Jackson and Robson,

1956; Thiersch, 1963). In this connection the follow1ng two human cases

are worth mentioning in which it has been suggested that podophyllin

may have been responsible for 1) the birth of a stillborn infant to a

mother who approximate'ly three hours earlier had been treated for fifty
minutes with a 25 per cent solution of podophy'l'lin for condylomata

acuminata (Gorthey and Krembs, 1954), and 2) the multíp1e deformities
'in an infant born to a mother who had taken herbal [slimming tablets',

containing podophyllin during the first trimester of her pregnancy,

a critical period ìn organogenesis (cullis, 1962). l,jhilst it is ìmpos_

sible to make any conclusíons on the basis of two case reports, it is
nevertheless 'interesting to note that some of the malformations observed

by Cuilis closeìy resemble those observed in the thalidomide syndrome

(Lenz and Knapp, 1962; Taussig, 1962).

Ïhese findings wouìd suggest that podophyllin is an undesirable

drug for administration to either a pregnant woman, or a 
'uoman 

in the

nubile period of life. In fact, The Medical Letter on Drugs and
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Therapeutics (1962) states, "It is therefore an undesirable remedy for
women who are, or might become, pregnant. Any one of numerous laxatives
other than podophyllum can be chosen if a laxative ìs needed.,, The

present findings would appear to support this concrusion.

l_l!t. The resulrs
of these experintents suggest that the most effective dose is 0.1 milìigram
per .l00 

grams body weight. The primary reason for believ.ing this to
be true is because a litter, part'ly or wholly made up of runts, ¡¡as observed

once in each of groups x, xIII, and xvlII. tach animar in these gnoups

had received 0.1 milìigram of podophyi'lin in either l0 per cent ethanol
or water per .l00 

grams body weight. By contrast, runtìng tnlas not observed

in any of the other drug-treated, treated control, or untreated control
groups. In addition, runts were not observed in any of the animars

exposed to various environmental temperatures during pregnancy. These

observations suggest that the above dose was probabìy the most effective
and in all likelihood may have caused runtihg, since fetuses of this
size are outside the limits of normal variation.

Furthermore, fetal runting LVas also observed by Thiersch (1963)

in Long-Evans rats following the administration of podophyl'lin suspended

in water. Apart from noting stunted fetuses at the above dose, he also
observed runted fetuses at other dosage levels. The other doses he

administered and noted this effect at were 0.s, 1.0, 5.0, and l0 milligrams
per ki'logram; conversion of these doses to milligrams per ì00 grams body

weight shows that these were 0.05, 0.2, 0.5, and 1.0 mi'lligram per 100

grams body weight. Although his results indicate a toxic effect of the

The Most Effective Teratogenic Dose of pod
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drug at these dose leve'ls, similar responses were not observed in the
present experiments.

some of the reasons why Thiersch noted fetar runting and high
resorption rates at different doses may be due to the following factors.
Fírst' route of administration. He administered the drug intraperiton-
ea1ly whereas I administered podophyilin by stomach tube. secondìy,
strain differences. He used Long-Evans rats, but I used Hortzman rats.
Third'ly, different days of drug administration. He administered the
podophy'llin on various days from the sixth to twenty-first days of
gestation, but I gave the dr:ug on various days from the eighth to
twelfth days of pregnancy. According to cahen (loo+¡, ÌoJilson and l,rlarkany
(1965), and Robson, suìlivan and smith (r965), these factors, and others
can contribute to variation in results within different strains of the
same species.

One other reason for berieving that the 0.1 miìligram per.'00 
grams body weight podophyì1in dose is or may be the most effectíve

dose in iticiting a response is that this dosage usua.ty came crose to
agreeing with the resurts in the statisticar analysis of the dose
response curves. The quadratic dosage response curve was the most
frequent'ly observed (example, Graph 'l). This curve in a number of
instances suggested that the 0.1 milligram dose may be the most effective
in delaying ossification, the 0.0b mi1'rigram dose appeared to be the
second most effective, and the 0.2 niiligram dose appeared to be the
third most effective dose in delaying ossification.
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In this same respect, the quadratic dose response curve usually
suggested that the 0.012,0.025, and the 0.4 miìligram doses may be

either the least effective, or in some instances may be stimulating
oss'ification. The latter possibility wi'll be discussed under, How

Does Podophyìlin Exert its Effect on Fetal Development (page 160).

Because it has been established that podophyllin is a mitotic inhibitor
(King and sullivan,1947; Keìly and Hartwell, 1954; Karnofsky, l96s;
Broomhead, 1967), one would have expected it to inhibit rather than stimu-
I ate ossi fi cation.

uses only the presence of stunted viable fetuses to determine the critical
days of drug administratjon, then days ten to twelve, and day ten onìy

of pregnancy are the most critical. The number and percentage of fetal
runts observed in groups x, xvlII, and xIII is shown in Table XXVIII.

However, if one uses the results of the statisticar anaìys.is (Tabre I,
Appendix), it is noted that ten of forty-five responses showed a possible

podophy'llin effect on ossífication of various centres in groups treated
on days eight to twelve of gestatìon. 0n the other hand, seven of
forty-five responses showed that the drug appears to affect ossifìcation
when exhibited on days ten to twelve of pregnancy, but only one of forty_
five responses showed an effect on ossification when the drug was g.iven

on day ten only of gestation. 0n the basis of the latter, one could

conclude that days eight to twelve, and ten to twelve of gestation were

The Most Critical s of Podophyllin Administration. If one
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Table XXVIII

Percentage of Runted Fetuses Per Total Number of Implants in
Podophy'lljn-Treated Groups as Compared with Alcohol and

Water Treated Control Groups

Group
Number

Treatment Dose/Day Suspension*
Day (s ) of I\g ./100 Gm

Gestation

Impl ants/
Group

Runts/
Group

% Runts/Total
Impl ants/Group

XVIII

XIiI

XXIII

XXV I

XXIV

l0-12

l0-12

l0

10-12

10-12

l0

0.1

0.1

n't

UN

u^tt2v

OH

OH

Hr0

OH

I t¿

112

ll3

il9
t¿5

ll5

13

I

I

0

0

0

ll.6
2.7

nq

0

0

0

Expl anation of Tabl e XXVI I I .

Al] animals in groups x, xvlII, and XIII received the drug by stomach
tube.

å.lllgls il ,q!g!ps XXIII, XXVI, and XXIV were controts for groups X,x\/III, and xIII respectiveìy. They rece'ived the alcohol or water bv
stomach tube. The amount given was 0..l cubjc centimeter per .l00

grams body weight.

*This represents the suspens'ion medium used for the drug; the 0H repre-
sents '10 per cent ethanol and the HrO distjlled water.

the most critjca'ì, since the administration of the drug on these days

delayed ossification in a greater number of centres than when q'iven on

day ten only of pregnancy.
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Consideration of the above points leads me to conclude that days

ten to twelve of pregnancy are probably the most critical days for
administratÍon of podophyllin because there were more stunted fetuses

in groups treated on days ten to twelve of pregnancy, and there is little
difference in the number of responses that showed delay in ossification

between the groups treated with the drug on days eight to twelve and

ten to twelve of gestation.

Thiersch (1963) observed various percentages of stunted fetuses

when he adminístered the previousìy mentioned doses of podophyì1ìn

intraperitonealìy on da¡r5 5ix to sixteen (0.4 per cent), seven to twenty_

one (5.7 per cent), e'leven to twenty-one (1.6 per cent), eleven and

twelve (9.9 per cent), and eighteen and nineteen (3.5 per cent).

A'lthough he observed runts in anjmals treated on various days of gesta-

tion, it is interesting to note that he observed the highest percentage

of runts in the group treated on days eleven and twelve of pregnancy

(9.9 per cent). He also observed that in this group,90.1 per cent

of the fetuses urere completely resorbed; this further suggests a highly

toxic effect of the drug on the developing embryo when given to the

pregnant rat on these days of gestation.

The percentage of fetal runts observed by Thiersch, when he

administered the drug on days eleven and twelve of gestation, compares

favourably with the percentage of runts'in group x (Table XXVIII) .in the

present study. This was not true 'in group xvlII. surprìsingly, there

was not a significant number of resorptjons in the present study that

could be attributed to podophyllin. Therefore it was not possible to

determine the critical days of administration from resorption rates.
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It is believed that part of the difference between the results

reported by Th'iersch and those presented here may be due to differences

in the route of administration and subsequent absorption of the drug.

It seems lil<eìy that the drug would be more quickly absorbed when

administered'intraperitoneally than when given by stomach tube because

the surface area for absorption may be larger. Furthermore, when the

drug 'is admi ni stered 'intraperi toneal ly 'it i s primari ly excreted i n the

urine, but when g'iven by stomach tube it is probably eliminated'in the

feces as well. In addition, it is also poss'ible that the drug given

ìntraperitoneally may be retained for a'longer period of time and

thereby be able to exert more profound toxic effects on the fetus than

when it is administered by stomach tube.

Kel'ly et al . (.l951 a ) , and Ke1 1y and Hartwel I (.l954) admi ni stered

podophyllotoxin (route not stated) to rats. Less than 50 per cent of the

quantity given was recovered one hour later. At the end of four hours,

less than i0 per cent of the original dose was recovered. This finding

suggests that a moiety of the drug may have been metabolized to other

substances. Kocsis, |llalaszek and Geiling (1957) obtained further

evidence of this supposition that this substance may be converted to

other metabolites; one of them possibly picropodophyl'lin. The latter is
another highly toxic substance (Viehoever and Mack, 

.l938). 
They noted

that little or no 6t4-podophyllotoxin could be recovered from the tissues

and urine of mice that had four hours earlier been subcutaneous'ly in-

iected with biosynthetica'l'ly labelled Cia-podophyllotoxin. They also

noted that mice and hamsters are able to convert Cla-podophyllotoxin to
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CIaOz; this 'indicates oxidative degradation of administered podophyì'lo-

toxin. Although the above studies indicate that podophyllotoxin is

metabolized to other substances, they still do not show what happens to

the other constituents of podophy'lfin (HartwelI and Schrecker, 1958).

Therefore additional biochemical studies are required.

Further support for my belief that days ten to twelve of gesta-

tion are the critical days for podophyllin administrat'ion is ll'lilson

and þJarkany's opinion (.l965) thato "The onset of teratogenic suscepti-

bility occurs at about the time the germ iayers are formed." They

state that th'is period begins about the eighth day of gestation in the

rat. Administration of podophyìiìn, therefore, on days ten to twelve

of pregnancy woul d be during the time of teratogeni c suscept'ib'i'li ty.

Do Ethanol and Water Influence Ossification? This is not

believed to be so, even though the statistical ana'lysis at first glance

seems to suggest it. Thìs possibility furthermore appears absurd when

one considers that the amount of e'ither of these solutions given at any

one time did not exceed approxìmately three-tenths of a cubic centimeter

(0..l cubic centimeter per .|00 
grams body weight).

A further reason for questioning these effects lies'in the fact

that none of the follow'ing 'investigators observed adverse effects

attributable to these agents, when administerìng podophyllin or one of

its constituents to various pregnant and nonpregnant animals. Sánchez

Cabal I ero and Ergueta Col I ao ( 
.|949 ) i ntraperi toneal 1y adm'i n'i stered

podophy'l I i n i n '10 per cent ethanol to nonpregnant rats . Di dcock, Pi card
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and Robson (1952) intraperìtoneally and subcutaneous'ly administered

podophyllotoxin in l0 per cent ethanol to pregnant mice and rats. They

also adm'inistered podophyllotoxin to pregnant rabbits in absolute alcohol.

l¡iiesner and Yudkin (1955) subcutaneously admìnistered podophyllotoxin

in alcohol (perceniage not stated) to pregnant 'inbred Swiss mice.

Thiersch (.|963) used water as a suspension medium to adm'injster podo-

phyllin and podophyllotoxjn r'ntraperitoneally to pregnant Long-Evans

.^^!^fdL5.

Because the statistical analys'is appears to suggest that the

stomach tube may affect skeletal ossification in a few instances, and

since temperature variations also seem to affect ossífication, it ìs

believed that these two factors were largely responsible for the incon-

s'istencies in results. It is also possible that the water and alcohol

may have been actually masking an effect more properly attributable to

the stomach tube.

Does the Stomach Tube Have an Effect on Oss'ification? The

results of the analys'is of these experiments have'in some ìnstances sug-

gested that the stomach tube may have been responsìble for retarded or

delayed oss'ification in the body of the hyoìd bone, duplicated vertebral

centra, fused vertebral arches, absence of ossification 'in the fifth

sternebra, and absence or delayed oss'ification in the sternal centres

other than the fifth. These observations will be separately evaluated

as the literature does not incrimjnate the stomach tube in any experiments

of a similar nature, and also because of some inconsistencies in present

results apparently due to alcohol and water.
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The delayed or retarded ossification in the body of the hyoid

bone (Figure 7) is questioned because l) there were fairly large d'iffer-

ences between the number and percentage of fetuses with this effect jn

the podophyllin-treated groups, and the treated control and untreated

control groups,2) almost half of the affected fetuses in the podophy'llin-

treated groups were runts, a phenomenon which was apparently caused by

podophyì1in, and 3) there were some fetuses in the temperature study

that also had delayed ossification in the body of th'is bone. The number

and percentage of fetuses with this effect in the various groups vúere

as follows: in the nìneteen podophy'llin-treated groups, each conta'in'ing

ten mothers (exceptìon \{as'in group XVi; one animal had complete resorp-

tions), there were one thousand nine hundred and seventy-nine viable

fetuses. 0f these, thirty-five fetuses of ten mothers had delayed

ossification in this bone. This represents 1.8 per cent of the fetuses.

Furthermore, of these thirty-five fetuses, seventeen were runts and

thirteen of these were in group X. In the one untreated and nine treated

control groups, one thousand and forty-two fetuses were examined. One

of the animals in the water control group had two fetuses with delayed

ossificatìon in the body of the hyoid. This represents 0.2 per cent

of the fetuses. As stated, there were also some fetuses ìn the temper-

ature study that had deìayed ossification in the body of the hyoicí bone.

Eight hundred and ninety-three fetuses were examined in eight groups of

mothers each containing ten an'imals. Sjx of the fetuses in two mothers

had delayed ossification in this bone. This represents 0.8 per cent

of the fetuses. From this it may be inferred that the rate of ossification

in the body of the hyoid bone can be altered by various treatments.
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Although the stomach tube at first glance appears capable of

delaying ossification in the body of the hyoid bone, it'is believed

that this is not an exclusive stomach tube effect. Temperature varia-

tions in the anímal quarters, as well as the presence of the runts in

podophyllin-treated groupse were probabìy responsible for this unusual

result in the stat'istical anaiysis. In most instances, except the

runts, ossìficat'ion was onìy delayed and not permanently retarded by

the stomach tube or temperature treatments. The body of the hyoid bone

was well oss'ified in al1 ten-day-old newborn rats born to podophyl'lin-

treated mothers in group XXI, as urell as in newborn rats in the

untreated control group (XXXIII).

The signifìcance of the stomach tube in produc'ing duplicated

vertebral centra (response twenty-five, Fìgure 14) is questioned further

because the results of the analysis of dumbbell centra (response twenty-

four, Figure 13) indicated that podophyliin was responsible for inducing

this variation which is though to be a precursor of duplicated centra

(compare F'igure 13 with Figure '14). In turn, both of these effects

may be quest'ioned because in the temperature study, a fetnl fetuses had

dumbbell and only one fetus had duplicated centra.

The foregoing 'indicates that various factors can influence

ossification, the frequency dependìng on the nature of the treatment.

It may be that s'lightiy dumbbell and dumbbell centra occasionajìy occur

and are within the limits of normal variation. Thìs, however, can also

be doubted since some of the ten-day-old newborn animals born to drug-

treated mothers in group XXI had slightly dumbbell (F'igure 28) and
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dumbbell (Figure 29) centra, rvhereas, this was not observed in any

rats born to untreated control mothers in group XXXIII" Therefore it
is possible that duplicated, and perhaps dumbbell centra, though occur-

ring in a few fetuses of treated control animals, wi'11 occur more

frequent'ly ìf l) the anjmal's external environment is altered (temper-

ature, relative humidity or both),2) its eatìng habìts change due

to variations in external env'ironment or administration of d'ifferent

types of treatment, and 3) it is given drugs that alter the maternal

envi ronment.

The latter possibilities seem likeìy 'if one considers the follow-
ing percentage of fetuses with dupiicated centra in the various groups

examined. In the temperature study (1east severe treatment) there were

eight hundred and ninety-three fetuses. 0f thesee one had duplicated

vertebral centra. This represents 0.1 per cent of the fetuses. The

mother had been exposed to a temperature of 65 degrees Fahrenheit for
the full twenty-one days of her pregnancy. In the podophyllin study,

the one untreated control and nine treated control groups conta'ined one

thousand and forty-two fetuses. Two treated control mothers (group XXV

and XXiX) each had one fetus that had duplicated centra. Th'is represents

0.2 per cent of the fetuses. However, ìn the podophyìlin-treated groups

(most severe treatment) there were one thousand nine hundred and seventy-

nine fetuses. Seven mothers had eight feiuses with dup'licated centra.

This represents 0.4 per cent of the fetuses. Here'it is noted that the

percentage of fetuses with duplicated centra increases slightly as the

treatnient becomes more severe.
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A reason for believing that an increased incidence of dupìicated,
and possibly dumbbeìì, centra may be abnormal is that other investiga-
tors have noted similar effects in rats and mice exposed to other
teratogens. DiPaolo (1963), and DiPaolo, Gatzek and pikren (.l964) observed
skeletal effects in fetuses of mice treated with thalidomide, and Dwornik
and Moore (1965) observed this in fetuses of Holtzman rats given thalid-
omide' Ionizing radiation has also been shown to produce such anomalies
in rats (llicks and D'Amato, .l966) . More recent.ly, Riddel j (.¡967) noted
these abnormalities in fetuses of Holtzman rats given colchicine (doses

and days of administration h,ere the same as those in the present study).
The apparent stomach tube effect on sternebral ossification ìs

also doubted' Although some of the reasons for this are similar to those
j ust expressed , the major one bei ng as for r ows : v,lhen vari ous degrees

of ossification in the fifth sternebra were analyzed separately (responses

thirty-five to thirty-eight), the results suggested that the stomach

tube treatment may be responsible for absence of ossification in this
centre (response thirty-eight), and also for abnormal ossification in
other sternal centres exc'luding the fifth (response forty). However,

a sìgnificant podophyllin, instead of stomach tube, effect was observed

when various degrees of ossification in the fifth sternebra were combined

and ana'lyzed (response thirty-nine). In additiôn, a podophyilin effect
was noted when the six sternal centres were analyzed together (response

forty-one).

The above, apart from suggesting that the stomach tube may

actually have little or no effect on sternebral ossification, a.lso

illustrates that l) two effects attributed to different factors may be
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obtajned, depending on the manner in which the responses (observations)

are analyzed, z) as a result of the former one should be careful in
deciding how one wilr anaìyze the raw data, and 3) that the sternum

should be analyzed as a compiete unit rather than as individual sternal
centres and degrees of ossification in these centres. The reason for
being so thorough in examining the sternum is that Klein 0bb.ink and

Dalderup (1963) noted considerable variation in its ossifìcation in
their study of thalidomide on the rat.

ldhether or not the stomach tube actual'ly had an effect on ossì-
fication in sternal centres other than the fifth is even less certain.
In the ten-day-ord newborn animars of podophyilin-treated mothers in
group xxl, it r,vas noted that ossification in the sixth sternebra was

retarded in r0 per cent of the young (Figure 30), but this was not
observed in any of the young of untreated contror mothers in group

XXXIII.

As previousry stated, the resurts of the statisticar anarysis
suggested that the stomach tube was responsible for fusion of vertebral
arches (Figure l5). A'rthough this seems somewhat doubtful, it ìs
possibìe. In the nineteen podophy'ilin-treated groups there were onry
two mothers (group Iv and IX) that had three fetuses with fused arches

whereas in the one untreated control and nine treated control groups,
one animar in the stomach tube control group (xxx¡ had one fetus with
fused vertebral arches. These results suggest that the stomach tube

may be responsible for fusion of vertebral arches, however, no definite
concJusion can be made due to the snrall number of affected fetuses.
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If the stomach tube does mildly influence ossification in some

of these instances, then this may occur as follows: possibly the blunt
end of the poìyethylene tube causes trauma to the animal,s esophagus.
This may result in a decrease in the anima|s food consumption, in
turn causing a temporary deficiency or reduction in essential compounds
necessary for a metabolic pathway or pathways in the pregnant animal
that may affect skeletal ossification.

supporting this concept are Runner's (lgb9) experiments in which
he fasted pregnant mice for twenty-four hoursu beginning on the ninth
day of gestation. He noted that 22 per cent of the fetuses had either
cranioschisis or deformed.ribs. supplements of gìucose, ketone_body
or a varíety of amino acids protected the fetuses from the fasting effect.
He suggested that the protective compounds acted by supplying substrate
for the citric acid cyc1e. shortly thereafter, Runner and Dagg (rgb9)
studied the comparative effects of fasting, hypoxia, trypan biue,
iodoacetate, 9-methyifolic acid, and X-rays on the mouse exposed to
these treatments during the ninth day of gestation. Each of these
treatments produced a variety of skeletal anomalies, but the one common

to all treatments was abnormal thoracic vertebrae" 0n the basis of the
prevíous study (Runner, r95g) they stated, ',The array of treatments
causing deformed vertebrae has suggested that a common feature at the
metabolic level is that they 'interfere with energy production from
carbohydrate oxidation." More recent]y, Runner (1965) on the basis of
the previous'ly mentioned investigations further stated, ,,I berieve we

have shown that normal development in mouse embryos, and probabìy al.l
mammalian embryos, ís dependent on carbohydrate metaborism",,
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Because the blunt polyethylene stomach tube may in some instances
influence skeletal ossification, future experiments will be done with a

commercially prepaneci intubation needle (popper & sons, New york) or a

small rubber catheter. If the foregoing hypothesis ís correct, either
of these should be ress traumatic to the anima|s esophagus and thereby
result in feu¡er variations in fetal ossification.

A

number of hypotheses can be proposed concerning the mode of action of
podophyìlin in the experiments reported here. The historical review has

shown that the effects of this drug or its compounds on various systems

in animals and humans are numerous. It has been shown that podophy'l'lin

contains at least twelve compounds; some of which are known to be mitotic
inhibitors (Kelly and Hartweì1, 1954; Hartwell and Schrecker, lg58).
some of the more ìike'ry hypotheses are discussed berow.

First, podophy'l'lin may affect the vascular supply in either the
uterus or the placenta of the pregnant rat. it will be recalled that
the experimental results reported here have suggested that podophyllin
may on occasion be responsible for severe'ly runted fetuses. It is sug_
gested that in these instances the intrauterine growth retardation may

be due to a drug effect on the vessers of the uterus or placenta.

Decreased blood suppiy, and consequently reduced oxygen tension might
also delay, but not permanenily inhibit ossification in the fetuses.
Thus the variability observed in ossification, couìd have been increased
in this way without producing c]early defined anomaries.
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Algiren Lega'llais and Anderson (1954) subcutaneously injected
various doses of podophyllin in olive oil into a number of different
strains of mice with transpranted sarcomas. Resurts of microscopic
studies in uiuo indicated that within one hour after podophyllin injec-
tion, blood flow was slower in the arteries, veins, and capillaries of
normal tissue as well as in vessels of the tumour. Thìs tnlas followed
by stasis or occrusion of brood frow in many vessers. In addít.ion,
when they injected agents (type not stated) known to depress peripheral
blood pressure, the observations were identical to those noted with podo-

phyìiin. 0n the basis of these resurts, these workers stated that
podophyllin induced hypotension on the peripherai circuraticn of the
host and that this seemed to be sufficient to account for the tumour

damage. It is likewise possible that podophylrin might have simirar
effects on uterine and pìacentaì vessels.

Other possible supponting evidence for this hypothesis is the
work by Gorthey and Krembs (195a). They treated condyìomata acuminata

of the vulva in a young woman who was in her eighth month of pregnancy.

The podophyllin (25 per cent) was app'lied to the lesion in a hydrophilic
base for fifty minutes. prior to the podophy'ilin appricatíon fetar
heart tones were good, but approximateiy three hours after cessation of
treatment, the woman complained of perineai paín. shortly thereafter
a caesarian section was performecl and a.stillborn infant delivered.
Autopsy findings on the infant revealed no other cause of death than

anoxia' These authors speculated that the anoxia may have been caused

by arteriolar spasm of the decidua basalis from the systemic absorption
of the drug.
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Yet again, Thiersch (1963) injected podophyllin in distilled
water intraperitoneal'ly into pregnant rats on various days of gestation.

He observed great variation in surviving placental remnants of rats

treated on the eleventh and twelfth days of pregnancy. This was not

apparent in the present study. Some of Thiersch's specimens showed

varying states of intraplacental hemorrhage and marginal necrosjs.

l-le also observed quíte frequently a network of stoma filled with blood

and varying numbers of relative'ly well-preserved giant cells in the

pìacentaì periphery.

By contrast, however, Didcock, Jackson and Robson (.¡956) injected

podophyllotoxin, a constituent of podophyllin, d'irect]y into the placentas

of pregnant rabbíts betu/een the fifteenth and twenty-first days of preg-

nancy. The drug had little effect on placental weight" These workers

stated that the toxic effects of podophyllotoxin appeared to be exerted

direct'ly on the fetus and not on the placenta.

Secondly, podophyllin and some of its compounds have also been

shown, like colchicine, to inhibit division in cells that are undergoing

miiosis by preventing spindle formation (t<tng and sullivan, jg4h Ke11y

and Hartwe'l 'l , .l954; 
Karnofsky, 1965; Broomhead , i 967) . consequenily

podophyllin may induce anomalies in the fetus due to its effects on

various cells in either the mother, the fetus or both. preliminary

studies in this laboratory have indicated that some doses of podophyliin

in alcohol will inhibit mìtosis in the duodenum of the pregnant Holtzman
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rat (Broomhead , 1967).r

Therefore it may be possible that the fetal runts observed in
some podophyllin-treated groups occurred as a result of a drug effect
on the intestinal absorptive cel1s, .and thereby absorpt.ion of essential
nutrients was decreased. As stated previously, Runner (1959) observed

that fasting of mice for twenty-four hours during the ninth day of
pregnancy produced either cranioschisis or deformed ribs tn ZZ per cent
of fetuses. supplements of glucose, ketone-body or a variety of amino

acids protected the fetuses from the fasting effect. He suggested that
the protective compounds acted by supplying substrate for the citric
acid cyc'le. It may be that even without fasting, a decrease in food

absorption might cause some defects, or variations, to occur in a sim.ilar
manner.

Thirdiy, podophyllin or one of its compounds might also produce

congenital malformations by various effects on a system(s) or metabolic
pathway in either the mother, the fetus or both. Any one or a combina-

tion of these effects might also be responsible for the occurrence of
fetal runts in drug-treated animals.

Supporting this concept in part, Greenspan and Leiter (lg4g)

.lfo$ophvll jn. (0.05, 0.r , 0.2, and 0.4 mi1'rigrams per ì00 gramsbody wejghl) administered io prégnant Hortzman rats-on days eigñt totwelve, ,âhd ten to twerve, inrrioíts mÍtosi; ;i Û,u r,igher" ãoiåË"in umanner sÍmilar to colchicine; spind'le formation seerns to be impairedand chromatin materiar is at times dispersed throughout the .äiì.similar observations were noted bv Kiñõ-uñã-sriììvan (1947). Theytopicallv gpp]ied podophyìr'in and colcñtcine-io human skin and notedcertai n cel I ul ar changes . The most characteri sti c observati òn uuu,enlarged, sr1o1 len cer rs with finery reiiðuiãtuã-pate-nãsòpñìr r.".vto-p'lasm and dispersed chromatin mateiial.
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parenterally admin'istered podophyllotoxin, alpha-peltatin, and beta_

peltatin to mice, rats, rabbits, and dogs. 0ne-half to two hours after
injection of eíther of these substances, a leukopenia developed that

was followed by leukocytosis with degenerating neutrophiles and lympho-

cytes. l,{aterman (1950) administered podophy'llotoxin to an inbred stra.in

of mice which developed leukosis. He observed cellular damage .in the

spleen and lymph nodes.

In another instance, Miller, Davison and smith (194g) noted

that podophyl'lotoxin inhibited respiration in ui,ty,o in a number of
tissues taken from rats and mice. Furthermore, inhibition became more

pronounced with time. l,ilhen several enzymes were tested, podophy'llotoxin

did not inhibit any of them. Thiersch (1963), on the basis of obser-

vations by Miller and his col'leagues, speculated that this inhibition,
especially in rat homogenates of spleen, thymus, and ìymph nodes, rïiêv

have accounted for the action of podophyl'lin on fetuses in hÌs study; he

noted stunted fetuses and high resorption rates.

More recentìy, Freedberg (.l965) studied the effects of podo-

phylìin and podophy'llotoxin on cell-free amino acid incorporation;

according to Hartwell and Detty (1g4g), the percentage of podophy'llotoxin

in podophyì'lin is approximately 7 per cent. A cell-free amino acid

incorporat'ing system was prepared from mice that were intraperitoneaì1y

given podophyilin (3 and 15 mi1ìigrams per .l00 
grams body weight) and

podophyllotoxin (5 mi'lligrams per .|00 
grams body weight) fifteen hours

earlier. The preparations made from anjmals receiving the 3 and l5

milligrams of podophylìin stimulated amino acid incorporation whereas
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those preparations made from the podophyllotoxin-treated mice caused

inhìbition. bJhen the dose of podophyì.lotoxin (given to m'ice) was lowered

to I milligram per i00 grams body weight, stimulation was also observed.

Because Freedberg noted opposite effects between comparable high

doses of podophyllin and podophyi'lotoxin, but observed similar effect

with the lorv podophyllotoxin dose and the h'igh podophyllin dose,'it may

be that podophyllin is capable of producing a variety of effects'in the

mother, ihe fetus, or both, depending on the dosage. Furthermore it is

possible that podophy'llin may be capable of stimulating ossification

at low and high doses, and delaying or inhibìt'ing ossification at inter-

mediate doses, since the percentage of podophyìlotox'in present in the

podophyllin doses would vary according to the amount of the administered

dose.

This concept seems to be further supported when the podophyì1in

dose response curves are analyzed for the groups receiving the drug on

days eÍght to twelve and ten to twelve of gestation. It was noted that

the most prominent curve was the quadrat'ic component (examp1e, Graph l).
It occurred thirteen times in eleven of the forty-five responses analyzed

and suggests that low and high podophyllin doses are either ineffective,

or they stimulate ossification. In contrast, the shape of this curve

suggests that the intermediate doses will usually inhibit ossification.

Conclusions "

in this study appears

growth retardation).

The most noteworthy

to be severe runting

Thiersch (1963) also

podophyllin effect observed

of fetuses (intrauterine

noted severe'ly runted fetuses
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in rats g'iven podophyllin and one of its constituents, podophyllotoxin.

Karnofsky (1965) believes that both these drugs are possible teratogens

in animals and humans. l-le bases this conclus'ion on two facts: first,
that podophyllin and podophyilotoxin are metaphase inhibitors, and,

secondiy, Thiersch's observation noted above. Although the present

stud¡r indicates that podophy'liin is a weak teratogen in the l-loltzman

rat, additional studies need to be done to ascertain the possibìe

teratogenicity of thìs drug 'in other mammalian species.

In most instances described herein, podophyl'lin does not

produce bizarre skeletal anomalies, but does increase the íncidence of

normal skeletal variations. In view of this, the drug shoulci not be

given to pregnant humans during gestat'ion. Although the drug may have

no effect on human embryos, the present study suggests the possibility
that it might be involved in the production of intrauterine growth

retardation and of minor skeletal variations.
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Part II: Temperature Study

cation? A'lthough varying temperature was shown to influence l) placental

diameter, 2) fetal length and weight, 3) ossificat.ion in the odontoid

process,4) incjdence of dumbbell centra, and b) ossification of ta.il

centra, it is believed that in most instances the differences in means

were so small that no firm conclusion can be made. Some measurements

(piacental diameter, fetaì length, and weight) were not made as accur-

ateìy as the means indicate, however, it is thought that because the

sampìes were'large, there ìs a suggestion that varying temperature may

be detrimental in some instances on ossificatíon. Th.is study also

suggests a general trend or pattern of events which might occur.

A reason why more variations were not observed may be due to

an ability of these rats to acclimatize partially to the varying temper-

ature. It will be recalled that temperature in the animal quarters,

although usualìy near 78 degrees Fahrenheit, did vary t 7 degrees.

Furthermore, since animals were kept in this room for a period of seven

to ten days before mating, partial acclimatizatìon probab'ly occuryed.

Slightìy supporting this concept are MacFarlane, pennycuik and

Thrift's (1957) experiments in which they exposed unaccljmatized

pregnant hJístar rats to a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenheit. They

noted that 58 per cent of the fetuses were resorbed, whereas at normal

temperatures, T2 to 82 degrees Fahrenheit, they found that only 7 per

cent of the fetuses were resorbed. They also noted a highly significant
decrease in fetal loss when the rats were acclimatized for two to ten

Room Temperature Hqve an Effect on Skeletal Ossifi-
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weeks at a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenheit prior to mating. This

indicates that animals should be acclimatized before mat'ing and attempt-

ing to study the effects of various drugs on the fetus. Furthermore,

this work suggests that some of the variations noted in the podophylìin

experiments may have been produced by temperature variation.

!¡Jhat'is the Optimum Room Temperature at l¡fhich the Number of

Variatìons 0ccurring in Skeletal 0ssification will be Constant? The

effects of temperature on fetal ossification was studied in seven groups

of rats (each containing ten animals) exposed to fixed temperatures of

60, 65,70,75, 80, 85, and 90 degrees Fahrenheit from days zero to

twenty-one of gestation. The results generaily indicate that there is

less variation in fetal ossification in rats exposed to temperatures

of 70,75, or B0 degrees Fahrenheit than in animals exposed to temper-

atures of 60, 65, 85, or 90 degrees Fahrenheit.

The above conclusion seemed apparent from the analysis of the

temperature response curves for the groups exposed to the above tem-

peratures. It was noted that a linear component was present in seven

of the forty-five responses analyzed (Tab'le i, Appendix). In some

responses (observations) recorded, the slope (Graph ll) of this component

was risìng, and in others it was declin'ing, with increase in temperature.

Therefore this suggests that the degree of variation in ossification of

most centres will be more constant at the intermediate (70,75, or B0

degrees Fahrenheit) temperatures than that at either the low (60 or 65

degrees Fahrenheit) or h'igh (85 or 90 degrees Fahrenheit) temperatures.
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It is possible that the l'ntermed'iate temperatures do not affect the

physìologìcal state of the pregnant animal, whereas hìgh and iow

temperatures may. it also seems that ossificatjon in some centres is

more vulnerable to the effects of heat on the mother, whereas oss'i-

ficat'ion in other centres seem to be more susceptible to the effects of

cold. These findings lead one to conclude that fetuses exposed to

temperatures of 70,75, or B0 degrees Fahrenheit are iikely to have more

un'iforrmly oss'ified centres, and that fewer skeletal variat'ions are l ike1y

to occur than in fetuses exposed to higher or lower temperatures.

Supporting the concept that high temperatures may ìnd'irectly

influence fetal ossification are MacFarlane, Pennycu'ik and Thrift's

(1957) experiments. They noted high resorption rates (58 per cent),

assocìated with small litter size in pregnant !r[jstar rats exposed to

a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenheit between the sixth and twelfth

days of gestation. In another study, MacFarlane et al. (.l959) observed

that 74 per cent of the fetuses were resorbed 'in rats exposed to the

above mentioned temperature (days of exposure not stated). Because high

temperature causes 'increased resorpt'ions, 'it is poss'ible that exposure

of pregnant rats to comparable temperatures may also affect ossificat'ion,

and likely accounts for the skeletal variations observed in the present

s tudy.

Although there appear to be no experiments to show that lowering

of room temperature, in the range studied here (60 and 65 degrees Fahren-

heit)e can have an effect on the physio'logical state of the pregnant rat,

it has been shown that extreme cooling of body temperature'in pregnant
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rats results in deleterious effects on embrJ¡onjc development. Vidovic

(1952 and 
.l956; c'ited by Smith,1957) cooled the deep body temperature

of pregnant rats in a range from 59 to 68 degrees Fahrenheit on various

days of gestation. He observed that fetal sensitivity to cooling in-

creased after the fourteenth day and particu'lar1y after the sixteenth

day of pregnancy; the litter size was small and the proportion of still-
born animals increased. One rat cooled on the seventeenth day of gestat'ion

gave bìrth to three malformed animals. Courrier and Marois (1953 and

1954; cited by Smith, 1957) observed uterine hemorrhage in rats cooled

to body temperatures between 6l and 68 degrees Fahrenheit on the twelfth

to e'ighteenth days of pregnancy. Most of the fetuses died and were

resorbed. By comparison, imp'lantation was delayeci, deveìopment retarded,

and parturition was postponed when rats were cooled daily to the same

temperatures during the first eleven days of gestat'ion. Because the'ir

results show that extreme cooling of the rat results in some severe

fetal and maternai effects, it is poss'ible that a low room temperature

of 60 or 65 degrees Fahrenheit may have a mild effect on rat fetuses

resulting in some variation in skeletal ossification observed jn the

present study

Because high and 1ow temperatures, in the range studied here,

appear to influence skeletal ossification, it 'is concluded that ideal

room temperature for fetal rat development is between 70 and 80 degrees

Fahrenheit, and that the variation should not be more than t 2 degrees.
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In hJhat lnlay DóeS Tempêrâture Exert l_ts Effect on the Fetus?

A number of hypotheses can be proposed concerning the mode of action of
high temperatures (85 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit) on fetal ossificat.ion
since it has been shown that hìgh temperature (95 degrees Fahrenheit)

indirectly exerts its effects on various organs and possib]y systems

in pregnant [,Jistar rats (r4acFarrane, pennycuik and Thri ft, 1957i

MacFarlane et aì., lg5g). However, practically no,reasonab'le hypothesis

can be macle concerning the mode of action of low temperatures (60 and

65 degrees Fahrenheit) on fetal ossìfication. According to Smith (1957)

comparatively ìittle is known about the effects of cold on fetal develop-

ment; this also seems to be true for low room temperature.l

First, it became apparent that food consumption in pregnant rats
exposed to high temperatures in the present study was less than in those

animals maintained at intermediate temperatures of 70,75, and g0 degrees

Fahrenheit. These animals seldom ate and were relativeìy .inactive in
comparison with animals living at intermediate temperatures. This decrease

in food, though not great" may result in a reduction of nutr^ients re-
quired fol" a metaboJic pathway in the pregnant rat which in turn may

influence ossificatíon. This may partly account for increased variations
in skeletal ossification in fetuses of animals exposed to high temperatures

throughout gestation.

supporting the hypothesÍs that a decrease in food intake by

pregnant animals kept at temperatures of 85 and 90 degrees Fahrenheit

iThe cold referned
the effects of freezinq on

to by Smith was probably
fetal development in the

extreme. He studied
pregnant hamster.
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resulted in a partial reduction in essential nutrients for a metabolic

pathway, are MacFarlane, Pennycuil< and rhrift's (1957) observations

ihat food consumption was approximately 43 per cent lower in rats liv'ing

at 95 degrees Fahrenheit than in animals kept at room temperatures from

73 to 82 degrees Fahrenheit. They further observed, that pregnant

animals maintained at this temperature resorbed 58 per cent of their
fetuses. They were able to reduce the resorption rate to 25 per cent

(not significant'ly) by administering supplements of protein and vitamins

to these animals. The resorpt'ion rate at normal room temperature was

found to be 7 per cent.

In a more extensive study on pregnant rats exposed to elevated

room temperature, MacFarlane et al. (.l959) also administered various

supplements of vitamins in group B and vitamins A and E to the diets

of rats. They speculated that pyridoxine was probably the most important

vítamin. 0n the basis of these experiments, it is suggested that a

decrease in food intake by pregnant rats, in the present experíments

due to h'igh temperature, ffây have an effect on a metabolic pathway in

the animal and produce a variabil'ity in skeletal ossification.

Supporting the hypothesis that a metabolic pathway may be

involved, are the fasting experiments done by Runner (195g), and Runner

and Dagg (1959) in which they showed that complete fasting of pregnant

mjce for twenty-four hours during the ninth däy of gestation results

in severe fetal deformjties.i These workers also subjected pregnant

lFor additional
Effect on 0ssification.

details refer to Does the Stomach Tube Have an
page i 53.
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mice to a number of other teratogenic substances during the ninth day

of pregnancy and noted simiraritjes in effects, such as malformed

thoracic vertebrae. Because these effects vúere similar for all treat-
ments, Runner (1965) postuìated that normal development in mouse embryos,

and probabìy in all mammalian embryos, is dependent on carbohydrate

metabolism. If carbohydrate metabolism is severely affected by complete

fasting, it seems probable that a reduction ìn food intake may onìy

mild'ly affect carbohydrate metabolism. This derangement may partìy account

for the increased variations noted in skeletal ossification of fetuses

in rats exposed to high temperatures in the present study.

It is also possible that the increased variability in skeletal
ossification in fetuses of animals exposed to high temperatures may be

due to effects of temperature on the normal physioiogy of one or more

organs of the pregnant animal. Although there is no evidence that
temperatures of 60 and 65 degrees Fahrenheit alter the physiology of the

pregnant animal, such disturbances may be possible and therefore should

not be excluded as a cause of skeletal variations in rats.

Further support for this concept are MacFarlane, pennycuik and

Thrift's (1957) observations of high resorption rates (58 per cent) in
rats exposed to a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenheit durring their
pregnancies. By adm'inistering progesterone and thyroxine to these rats,
they were able to reduce the resorption rate to 32 and 30 per cent respec-

tively. Hourever, when they administered cortisone to pregnant rats kept

at this temperature, the resorptìon rate was 60 per cent. By comparison,

rats given cortisone and maintained at a temperature of 73 degrees Fahren-

heit had only 22 per cent resorptions.
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These workers noted that if they first acclimatized rats for
twenty-five to seventy days at 95 degrees Fahrenhejt and then mated them,
that only 7 per cent of the fetuses were rost. They statêd, ,,It is
possible that the common pathway of action of proteins, vitamins,
thyroxine and progesterone in saving fetuses runs through the adrenal
cortex in its effects on uterine muscre ceils.,, In another instance
they stated, "At the factors considered probabry act upon the uterus
rather than the fetus." shortly thereafter, MacFarrane et ar. (rgs9)
in another report state, refe*ing to the pregnant rat kept at erevated
room temperature, "The evidence indicates that uteroplacental function
was improved by supplements to the diet (probab.ly pyridoxine is impor_
tant) and by 'long-term acclimatization taking place over generations.,l
Their results suggest that numerous factors could be involved. Therefore
in the present study, the variations observed in groups exposed to high,
and maybe ìow, temperatures may have been due to the effects of heat
and possib'ly cold on a number of biochemical systems in the pregnant rat.

côncrusions. it is berieved that the effects of temperature
(below 70 and especially above B0 degrees Fahrenheit) on the pregnant
untreated rat are probabìy sufficient to account for physiorogicaì
disturbances in the animar. These in turn 'rikery account for the
considerable variations that were observed in skeletal ossification of
the fetuses' It will be recalled that considerable variation was simi.larly
noted in the podophyiìin experiments, and that it was usually almost
impossible to make definite deductions due to possibie environmental
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influences. Therefore it is concluded that all future teratogenic
studies 5 especial ly those involving drugs, should be done under rigidìy
controlled room temperature, and possib]y relative humidity. This
would enable one to evaruate more accurateJy the effects of a druq on

fetal development.

In accordance with this conclusion, [dilson (1954) , and t¡fi]son
and warkany (.l965), with reference to embryon.ic environment state,
"consequently, the physiologic state of the mother is of considerabre
importance to the embryo." In addition, cahen (1964) emphaticaìry

stresses the importance of maintain'ing a constant environmental room

temperature and a well-balanced diet during teratogenic studies in order
to obviate the introduction of unexpected variables into an experiment"
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Part I: Podophyl I in Stúdy

l. Pregnant Holtzman albino rats received podophyif in by

stomach tube daiìy in doses ranging from 0.0.l2 to 1.6 milligrams

per 100 grams body weìght of the animal for various periods from the

eighth to tr,velfth days of gestation; th'is is considered to be the

critical period in rat development. All an'imals, except those in

groups XXI and XXXIII, were killed on the twenty-fìrst day of preg-

nancy. This was done to prevent cannibalìsm of the offspring. All

litters, except those ìn groups XX and XXXII, vvere clearecJ'in I per

cent potassium hydroxide" The skeletons were stained with alizarjn

red S and examined to determine if the drug has any effect on skele-

tal formation.

2. Considerable variation was noted in ossification, however,

there were no major skeletal malformations. it was not feas'ible to

conclude that nodonhrrllin was resnonsihrle for" these va.Ì^iat'ions- -- r "J

because time as a variable, was not incorporated into the experimen-

tal design. Changes have been proposed for similar experiments of

the future in order to make studies more meanìngfu1, even'in the

absence of major skeletal malformations.

3. This study suggests that podophyllin is capable of

severel.y stunting fetal growth; viable runts were observed in a few

instances (Figures 3 and 4). This occurred in litters of three of

seventy mothers (4.2 per cent) that had received 0".| milligram of

podophy'l1in per'100 grams body weìght on the tenth to twelfth, and
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day ten only of gestation" This v¡as never observed in fetuses of
treated or untreated (nori.ial ) control animals.

4 - I'rJidespread variation in ossification was noted in fetuses
of an'imals in the various treated control groups (xxtt to xxX) and

the one untreated control group (XXXI). Although there are a number

of factors that may account for this variability, fluctuating
environmental temperature is believed responsible, sÍnce it was not
possible to maintain a constant temperature throughout the entire
course of thi s í nvesti gati on .

5. No visceral varìations were detected in razor-blade cross

sections of fetuses of mothers (group xx) that had been treated with
podoph¡r11in (0..l miliigram per .l00 

grams body weight) on,Jays ten

to twelve of gestation.

6 - The skeretons of ten-day-or d prenatar ry-podophyi f.in-
treated nevuborn rats (group xxI) showed skeletal variation, nameìy,

sìightìy dumbbell vertebral centra (Figures 2g and 29). It cannot

be proved that this was a podophyllin effect.

7. There is suggestive evidence which indicates that tem_

perature fluctuation in the animai quarters may have an indirect
influence on skeletal ossification; it appears to cause widespread

biological variation. Future studies of this type shourd be done in
a constant environmental temperature, and possibìe per cent relative
humi di ty.

8. The skeletal variations noted in this study were not

observed during gross examination and became visibìe onìy after the
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tissues had been cleared in potassium hydroxÍde and the bones stained
with alizarin red s. Therefore it is concluded that this technique
should be a part of all experiments aimed at detecting the teratogen_
i ci ty of drugs .

9. The computer anarysis used in this study, though usefur
in screening for the effects of podophyllin on ossification of the fetal
skeleton, presented some difficultíes of interpretation. A modified
use of the computer in teratogenic studies is likely to be more useful
in future experiments.
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Part II: Temperature Study

l ' Using the al izarin technique it was observed that fetuses of
mothers exposed to temperatures of 70,75, or B0 degrees Fahrenheit hadfewer
skeletal variatÍons in ossification than fetuses of mothers exposed to
temperatures of 60, 65, g5, or 90 degrees Fahrenheit.

2' This study indicated that there was no apparent difference
in skeJetal ossification of fetuses in mothers exposed to gradìent (fixed)
temperatures and to fluctuating temperatures throughout pregnancy"

3' This study indicated that temperature has an índirect effect
on fetal skeletal ossification. It should therefore be c'lose'ly regulated
in all future teratogenic studies.
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in Table I the contrasts for the podophyllin study, numbers one

to six, are listed down the left-hand side followed by contrasts T-l and

T-2 for the temperature study.i contrasts one to three were general

and were used to determine which treatment days were most effective.
Contrasts four (a) to (e) concerned only those animals treated on days

eight to twelve of pregnancy. contrasts five (a) to (e) concerned onìy

those animals treated on days ten to twelve of gestation. Contrasts s.ix

(a) to (f) concerned on1¡r lþ6se animals treated on day ten on.ly of
pregnancy. Contrast T-l compared the vary'ing temperature group with the

fixed temperature groups (ntr to GTE). contrast T-2 was used to determine

the temperature response curve for the fixed (gradient) temperature

groups (ATt to GTt)"2 The responses, numbers one to forty-five, are

across the top of the table.3

A double asterisk (**¡ shows that alpha was less than 0.01 (highly
significant). A sing]e asterisk (") indicates that alpha was less than

0.05, but greater than 0.or (sign'ificant). A single dash (_) shows that
a]pha was greater than 0.05, but less than 0..l; this suggested that the

effect might have been significant (borderline). when alpha.was 0.1 or

lIn the podophyllin study the analysis was done on groups shownin Table II of this Appendil. tn the tempärature study the"anàiysis wasoone 0n groups shown in Table III of thjs Appendix.

2Additional details of the contrasts in the podophyiìin study areshown,on pages 52 to 54. Details of contrast in the temperature studyare shown on page b9.

3A descriptíon of the indivicjual responses is given on pages 46to 50.
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greater, indicated by a double dash (--), this was taken to mean that
the observation was definitely not significant.

The interpretation of the significance levels for each response

in Table I was as follows:

l. If contrast one was highly significant or significant, but

contrasts two to s'ix were not sìgnificant, this was inter_
preted as a stomach tube effect.

2" If contrast four (a) was highly significant or significant,
but contrasts four (b) to (e) were not significant, this
ìmpf ied a water treatment effect" Thjs same interpretation
was used jn contrasts five (a) and sìx (a).

3" If contrast four (b) was h'ighly significant or signifìcant,
but contrasts four (c) to (e) were not sign.ificant, this
'implied an alcohor effect. This same interpretation was

used in contrasts five (b) and six (b).

4- If in contrasts four (a) to (e), contrast four (c) or (d)

showed a hÍghly significant or sìgnificant podophyìlin effect.
explanations of contrasts four (a) and (b) were omitted (if
significant) because contrasts four (a) and (b) were then

a reflection of the effects in contrast four (c) or (d). This

same interpretation was used in contrast five (a) to (e) and

six (a) ro (f)

5. If a podophyl'lin in alcohol effect was not significant, but

a podophyllin in arcohor dose response curve had a highry



significant or significant component(s), this was

as meaning that podophyìlín was least effective at

levels and either direct'ly or indirectìy deìayed,

or inhibited ossification at other close leve.ls.
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retarded,
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Table I

Summary of Statistjcal Analysis

Response Numbers

ContrastslZ34567Bg

sú

a
I

¿

**
*ìk

*

¿

4(a )
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-1't l
(e-ìiì)
(e-i v)
(e-v)

,**
**

*Jr
**

;-

++

**

5(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-i i )
(e-i i'i )
(e-i v)
(e-v)

*

ú¿ *

.L

**

6( a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
¡/-c : \
\ t-t /(f-ii )

**

T-l
T-2(i\

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

**
*

tr*

;-

**

**

**

*
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Table I Continued

Response Numbers

12 l3 14 l5 16
Contras ts 10 n

1B1'7II

I

¿
I

**
**

4(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )(e-ii)
(e.iii)
(e-i v)
(e-v)

**
*tr

*

**
**

*

.** ú

*

**
**

**
*

t(

**
**
**

x

*

**

6(a)
(b)
(c/
(d)
(e)
(f-i )
( r-r't ,l

*

*

*

**

*

*
**

T-t
r-2(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

**

*

J<*
*

ú¿
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Table I Conti nued

Cont ras ts l9
Response Numbers

22 23 2420 21 ?5 27¿o

I
2 **

** *

4(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-i i )(e-iii)
(e-i v)
(e-v)

*
* ¿

*
*

*

5(a)
(D/
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-i i )/ ...r(e-]1'l)
(e-i v)
(e-v)

* *tç
*,C

6(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f-i)
(f-i i )

¿

* **

*

T1t-l

r -2(i)
(ii)/...\(r'r1J
(iv)
(vl

+ ¿
++ **

**
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Table I Continued

Response Numbers

Contrasts 28 29 30 3l 32 33 34 35 36

I
L

* J

**
*

4( a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-] I /(e-iii)
(e-iv)
(e-v)

+ ¿

*?k

*

5(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-i i )
(e-rr1)
(e-i v)
( e-v)

*

+

6(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
/.c ; \
\t-tl(f-ii)

¿ **

¿

T-l
r-2( i )(ii)

(iii)
tlv/
(v)

* +ú

¿
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Table I Continued

Con tras ts 37

Response Numbers

39 40 41 42 43 44 45

I

L

I

**
**
¿

* ìk)k *
**

4( a)
(b)
( c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-i i )(e-iii)
(e-iv)
( e-v)

*
* *

* **

*

5( a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e-i )
(e-i i )/ ...\(e-]11,
(e-i v)
(e-v)

*¿ **

**

*

6(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f-i)
(f-ii)

** trtr

*

T-l
***

ú¿
+
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Table Ii
Number of young Examined in the podophy'ilin study

Suspens ion Stomach Number of
Tube Young Examined

/GrouP

Group Treatment Dose/Day
Number Da.v(s) of t{g./100 Gm.

Ges tati on 10%
Ethanol Water

I
Ii
III
IV
t/
V

Vi
VII
VIII
IA
V

XiI
XIiI
vltt

XV

XVI
XVI i
XVIII

XXI I
XXiII
XXIV
XXV

XXVI
XXVI I
XXVI I I
XXI X

XXX
XXXI
XXXI I
XXXI I i

8-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
B-12
8-l 2

l0-12
10-12
l0-12
l0-12
l0-12
10-12

l0
l0
l0
l0

8-12
l0-12

l0
10-12
l0-12
B-12

10-12
l0

B-12
10-12

l0
B-12

l0-12

:'o

0.012
0.025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.012
0.025
0 .05
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.1
0.4
0.8
1at"o
0..l
0.1
0.1
0.1
o:t

:

:

:

112
122
9l

102
9t

'|05

100
104

l0B
ll5
114
llr

79
102
102t
l0B
106
't 't 't
r¡r

9B
8l
94

ll4
104
9l

121.|09
.l05

9t
llr
102
103

71

+
+
+
T

T

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
r
+

+
+

;
+
t

+
-L

-L

-¡-

-J.

T
-L

+

f

+
+
+
+
+

+
-1.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-t-

+
t

+
T

+
+
+
+
+
-T-

t

T

+

Explanat'ion of Table II"
In groups I to xvI,. the podophyìlin-alcohol suspension was adminis-tered by stomach tube.

In groups XVII to. xxI, the podoahy'llin-water suspension was admin_istered by stomach tube.
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In groups xxII to xXIV, no podophyliin was given, only alcohol
by stomach tube.

In-groups XXV to xxvII, no podophyllin or alcohol was given;
only v,rater by stomach tube.'

ïn groups xxviil to xXX, no podophyllin, alcohol or water wasgìven. The stomach tube was inserted into the animal's esophagus
and then wi thdrawn.

Groups XXXI to XXXIII, the untreated controls (normal) were notsubjected to any treatment.

The twenty-one-day-old fetuses in groups I to xIX and xxil to
XXXI were cleared, stained with alizarìn, examined and the obser-vations were statisticaìly anaìyzed.

The twenty-one-day-old fetuses in groups XX and XXXIi were crosssectioned and studied. The obserüations urere not statistically
ana lyzed .

The ten-day-old newborn rats ín.groups XXI and XXXIII were cieared,stained with alizarin, and examiñed.' The observat'ions were notstatistical 1y analyzed.

tThis was the number of fetuses examined in nine mothers. Thethírd animal 'in this group had entire litter resorption; there
were twelve resorption sites.
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Table iII
Number of Young Exam'ined in the Temperature Study

Group Exposure
Day(s) of
Ges tati on

Temperature
i n Degrees
Fahrenheit

Number of Young
Exami ned/Grou p

ATtrn¡ L

BTE

CTE

DTE

ETT

FTE

GTE

HTE

0-21

0-21

0-21

u-¿ |

u-¿ |

0-21

a-21

0-21

103

il9

ilt
93

125

ll3

lr4

lt5

90

B5

BO

75

70

65

60

65 and 90

Explanation of Table III.
The twenty-one-day-old fetuses in groups ATE to HTE
were cleared, stained, examined, and the observat.ions
were statistical ly analyzed.

The relative humidity for groups ATE to FTE remained
constant at 50 per cent, but for groups GTE and HTEit varied from b0 to 75 per cent.

The an'imals ín group HTt were exposed to an alternatinq
temperature of 65 degrees Fahrenheit for eight hours añd
then 90 degrees Fahrenheit for sixteen hourõ.
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FI GURES



Figures I and 2

* unless otherwise indicated, ail Figures are of twenty-
one-day-old fetuses. skeletal strúctures are demon-strated by the alizarin technique.



I . Vag.ina] smear from a rat fol I owi ng mati ng. Note ep'ithe1 i a] cel I s

and spermatozoa (1200X)

2. The stomach tube apparatus and method of holdìng the animal'





Figures 3 and 4



3. Normal twenty-one-day-o'ld fetus on the left compared r,vith a stunted

fetus of the same gestatìonal age on the right.

4. A litter from a mother who received 0.1 milfigram of podophyll'in

(ìn water) per]00 grams body weìght each day from the tenth to

twelfth days of gestation. Note the two runts from the rìght

uterine horn and from the left utenine horn.
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Figures 5, 6, and 7



5. Note even length of the maxillary'incìsors on the left' The arrow

indicates a shortened incisor on the rìght'

6. Note even iength of the mand'ibulalincisors on the left' The arrow

shows a shortened 'incisor on the rìght'

7. 0n the left, a well ossified body of the hyoìd bone; on the right

a poorly ossified bodY.
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Figures B, 9, and l0



B. 0n the 1eft, a well ossified anterior arch of the atlas. The affow

on the rìght, shows an unevenly oss'ified anterjor arch.

g. An atlas with a well ossified anterior arch. The arrow indicates

the area where the anterior arch failed to ossify'

10. All the cervical centra are present on the left. 0n the right,

the arrow shows the region of an absent centrum for the axis

vertebra.
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Figures ll and l2



ll. All the cervjcal centra are present on the left. 0n the rìght,

the arrows ind'icate areas where cerv'ical centra are absent in

nonconsecuti ve order.

12. A slightly dumbbell vertebral centrum in the thoracic region. Note

the concave central area of this centrum superiorly and inferior'ly.
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Figures l3 and l4



13. The arrow shows a dumbbell vertebral centrum in the thoracic regìon.

14. A duplicated vertebral centrum in the thoracìc reg'ion"
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Figures l5 and l6



16 The arrows show fusion

cervi cal reg i on . Th'i s

of adjacent vertebral

also occurred in the

arches in the

lumbar region.

16. Smooth'ly curved ¡ibs are observed on the left. The arrow on

the right ìnd'icates a prominent protruberance in the middle

area of each ri b.
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Figures l7 and l8



17. The thìrteenth rib (indicated by the arrow) ìs retarded.

18. The arrow shows a unilateral supernumerary rìb in the fìrst

I umbar pos'iti on. Some of these ri bs are smal I er as shown 'in

Fi gure 1 9.
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Figures l9 and 20



19. The amows 'ind'icates a paìr of supernumerary rjbs. Note the var-

iation in size.

20" The norma'l appearing sternum on the left has s'ix ossification

centres. 0n the right, note that the fifth sternal centre (shown

by the arrolv), is slightly retarded.
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Figures 2l and 22



21. The normal sternum'is on the left. Retarded ossification of the

fifth sternebra 'is noted on the night-

22. The sternum on the left 'is normal . 0n the right, the equ'ivalent

f i fth sternal centre 'i s poorly oss'i fi ed .
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Figures 23 and 24



23. The normal sternum is on

there 'is no oss i f i cati on

sternal centre should be

the left. Note the sternum on the right;

in the area (indjcated) where the fifth

present.

24. The sternum on the left

poorly ossified second,

'is normal . 0n

thjrd, fourth,

the ri ght, observe the

and fifth sternebrae.
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Figures 25 and 26



25. Normal sternum on the left. The aruow indicates retarded

ossification in the sixth sternal centre.

26. The arrow shows an ossification centre in the calcane'us. In

the midd'le, a small ossificatjon centre is still present while

on the right there is no ossification in the calcaneus.
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Figures 27, 28, and 29



27. The arrow jndicates a shortened left max'illary ìncisorin a ten-day-

old newborn rat.

Zg" 0n the 'left, a typ'icai cerv'ical vertebra from a ten-day-old newborn

animal. The arrow on the rìght indjcates a slightly dumbbell

vertebral centrum.

29. The cervical centrum on the left is normal. The arrow shows a

dumbbell cervical centrum in a ten-day-o1d animal. This centrum

and others ljke it, were shaped almost like a horse-shoe. Observe

the two darker areas on both sides of the point.
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Figures 30 and 3l



30. A normal sternum from a ten-day-old rat on the left. Note retarded

ossification in the s'ixth sternebra on the rìght.

3'¡. A ten-day-old rat with a stunted thirteenth rìb on the rìght side.

The rìb on the left side is normal.
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Figures 32 and 33



32. 0n the right, note the presence of an ossjfication centre between

the fifth and sixth sternal centres (shown by the arrow) jn a

ten-day-old newborn rat.

33. Normal cervical vertebrae on the left. 0n the right, observe the

absence of four cervical centra 'in consecutive order"
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Fi gure 34



AA Note the presence of five metatarsals on the

right does not have an ossifjcation centre in

area (shown by the arrow).

left" The foot on the

the medial metatarsal
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ADDENDUM



This addendum is being written because ìt has been brought to my

attention, since the r,vriting of this thesis, that most of the unusuar

results and subsequent conclusions made after statistically anaiyzing

the data in the podophylì'in study, are invarid and unwarranted even

though the statistical method was appropriate.l It has also been poÍnted

out to me that the unusual U-shaped dose-response curves may be recon-

cilecl when one looks at the tìmes (Tab1e I, Addendum) during which the

various groups of animals were studied over the two years of this
investigation. l The inappropriate concl usions in this part of the study

are because all animals in the groups g'iven podophyllin (in either l0
per cent ethanol or water) on the eighth to twelfth clays of gestation and

the proper control groupse were not mated, treated and killed at the same

approximate time (month); thjs is also appl.icable to groups of animals

and the controls given the drug and/or suspension medium on days ten to
twelve and day ten only of pregnancy.2

Because time on a seasonal or long term basis was not considered

in the experimental design, it was initial]y suggested that I should

attempt to salvage at least some of the data by re-analyzing those gnoups

that were done at approximately the same time (Tab'le II, Addendum) and

amenable to statistical anaìys'is.1 However, after considerable deljber-
ation with Dr. LaBella, and arso Mr. vivian, it was indicated that it

rDr. Frank S. LaBeila, jn the Department of
uni.versity of Manitoba, kìndly directed my attention
made suggestions.

Pharmacology at the
to these facts and

on page 226.
2The reasons this t¡tas not done are discussed
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Table I

Time Period Required to Mate, Treat, and Kill the
Ten Animals in Each Group

Group
Number*

Breeding Date
of First Animal

'ih Group

Killing Date
of Last Animal

in Group

I
II
III
IV
\/

VI
VII
VTII
IX

AI
XII
XIII
XIV
XV

XVI
XVI I
XVIII
XIX
XX

XXI
XXI i
XXIiI
XXIV
XXV
XXVI
XXVI I
XXVI I I
XXIX

XXXI
XXXI I
XXXI I I

May 21, 1966
May 22, 1966
Dec. 21,1965
Dec. 2f " 1965
Jan. 31, 1966
May 21" 1966
May 20, 1966
Feb. 24, .1966

Sept. 22, 1965
Sept. 22, I 965
Sept. 22, 1965
May 23, 1966
Oct. 5, 1966
0ct. 5,1966
Oct " 5, 1966
Dec. I , 1966
Mar. 29 " 1967
Feb. I 3, 1967
Mar. 28, 1967
May 22, 1967
May 16, 1967
Jan. 3, 1966
Dec. 2f , .1965

Oct. 5, 1966
Mar. 28" 1967
Feb. 13, 1967
Mar. 29 " 1967
Dec. 28, 1965
Dec. 28,1965
Oct. 5,.l966
Dec. 21 , 1965
June 28, 1967
Mar. 15, 1967

July 28" 1966
July 28, 1966
Jan. 27 , 1966
Feb. 21 , 1966
July 18,.l966
June 30,1966
July 27 " 1966
June 28,1966
Oct. 19,1965
Oct. 17, .1965

Oct. 20, I 965
July 26 " 1966
Nov. 17 , 1966
Nov. 17 , 1966
Nov. 30, 1966
Dec. 23,1966
May 3'l, 1967
Mar. 29, 1967
June I 3, 1967
July 29, 1967
June 20 " 1967
Feb. 22,1966
Feb. 22 " 1966
Nov. 15,1966
June 13,1967
Mar. 29, 1967
June 12, 1967
Jan. 28" 1966
Feb. 22, 1966
Nov. 17,.1966
Mar. 25, 1966
July 31, 1967
June ll, 1967

F-wnl¿¡¿¡'ion of Table I.L'\V I

*For an account of the treatments administered to
animals in each group refer to Table i, page 38.

-



Table II
Animal Groups in the 0rder of rime That They liJere Mated,
Treated, and Killed During the Two years oî ftris siudv'

Order Group(s) Done at the Same Approximate Time

I IX, X, XI

2 TTI" JV, V, XXII, XXIII, XXVIII, XXIX, XXXI

3 VIII

4 T, II, VI, VII, XTI

5 XIII, XIV, XV, XXIV, XXX

6 xvt

7 XVIII, XXVI

B XVI I , XIX, XXV, XXVI I , XXXI I I

9 XX, XXI

IO XXXII

Explanation of Table II.
The time .*rt*O ,. r.*, treat, and kill all animalsin each of the groups is shown in Table I of this
Addendum.

Data in groups XX, XXI, XXXII" and XXXIII were not
statistical'ly analyzed. Fetuses in groups xx and xxxII
uJere cross sectioned with a razor-blade. Animals in
groups xXI and xxxiII were the ten-day-old newborn rats.

The various treatments adm'inistered to animals in each
group are shown in Table I of the text, page 38.
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would not be worthwhile to re-analyze even the data that could be anaìyzed

in a valid manner. The amount of new information urould still ìike1y be

either confusing, since there was considerable variation in fetuses

of control animals (groups xxli to xxxl) studied at the same approxi-

mate time,l or the amount of new information gaìned might be lit¡e or

none and not warrant the work required for re-analysis of the data.

I have since that time discussed my prob'lem with Mrs. Kathryn

Shotts at the Medical Conputer Centre at the University of Louisville

school of Med'icine. She, too, is of the same opìnion as Dr. LaBella

and Mr" Vi vi an.

Th'is now ra'ises the question of why wasn't time, as a varìabìe,

carefully considered and 'incorporated into the experimental design

in order to prevent the occurrence of the present situation? The

major reasons are as follows:

l. In reviewing the literature on sim'ilar experiments con-

ducted by other investigators, there appeared to be no

emphasis on the importance and utmost necessity to

include this factor in the ciesign. Furthermore, their
data did not clear'ly indicate that this factor had been

cons i dered.

iTable II of the Addendum conta'ins the order of time ìn whichthe various groups were done. Tables VII to XVIII in the text conta-in
data on responses analyzed in different control, as weil as drug-treated,groups. Table I of the Addendum contains the actual time requiËed to
mate, treat, and kill the ten animals in each of the groups.
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2. It was therefore believed that once values of variations

noted in ossification and development of fetuses from

different treated and untreated (normal ) control animals

had been obtained, that this information could be used to

make comparisons with variations in fetuses of the differ-
ent control animals and also the drug-treated animals.

Despite the fact that it is ínappropriate to compare control
groups with dr^ug-treated groups separated in time by years or months,

I still believe that I have learned a considerable amount of knowledge

during the course of this investigation. I want to discuss l) an

observation that may be significant and possìbly attributable to podo-

phyllin, ?) variations present in fetuses of treated control and untreated

control (normal) anima'ls and factors that might influence biological

variabiiity, and 3) what has been learned from thjs study and improve-

ments proposed for future experiments of a similar nature.

As mentioned

in the text (page .l43), 
the most noteworthy observation in this study

was the severe runting of fetuses (nigures 3 and 4) that occurred in

a few instances (Tab1e xxvIII, page 149). This was noted after the

mothers had received oodophyllin on either days ten to twelve or day

ten only of their pregnancies. The foliowing reasons are offered -in

support of the belief that podophy'l1in was responsible for the occurrence

of these runts rather than thinking that they occuryed ejther spontan-

eously or that they were caused by other factors.
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In this study, fetuses of this size were never observed in

any animals of treated control or untreated control (nor-

mal) groups. In addition they were not observed .in any of

the animaìs exposed to various environmental temperarures.

Furthermore, during the past five years I have examined

some six hundred litters (approx'imately six thousand fetuses)

in thìs strain of rat. Durìng that time I have only ob-

served severe runtìng of fetuses in drug-treated animals;

in all instances the incidence was low.

Though quite unusual, unexplainable at presentu and maybe

coincidentalu the fetal runt'ing in this study occurred

at only one dose level, namely 0..l miliigram per 100 grams

body weight of the animal.

Thiersch (lo0s¡ observed fetal runts following intraperi-
toneal adminìstration of podophyllin, or one of its compo-

nents, podophyllotoxin, to pregnant Long_tvans rars on

various days of their pregnancy. Adminìstratíon of podo-

phyllin (5 mil'ligrams per kiiogram) to eleven rats on the

eleventh and twelfth days of pregnancy produced 90 per

cent fetal resorption, with stunting of a1l survivors

(approximateiy '10 per cent) . He also noted stunt-ing of

fetuses in rats given other doses of podophy'llin and similar

effects in rats given podophyìlotoxin. The poss'ible reasons

he observed increased resorptions, and I did not, are

discussed on page 147 of the text.
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Karnofsky (.l965) had an article published in the Annual

Rev'iew of Pharmacol ogy enti tl ed ,'Drugs as Teratogens i n

Animals and Man." He states, "The plant alkaloìds, col-

chicine, podophyllotoxin, vinblastine, and vincristine,

have all shovun teratogenic actjvìty ìn an'imals.,, He

appears to make this statement partly on the basis of the

fo1 'lowi ng, 1 ) the report by Cul 1i s (1962) of mul ti p1e

congen'ita'l defects in a baby whose mother had taken

"sIimming tablets" containing podophylIin during the fifth
to ninth weeks of her pregnancy, and Z) Thiersch,s study

(1963) in which he noted increased resorption rates jn

pregnant rats that were given podophylfin or podophy'llotoxin"

It should be pointed out that though I did not observe an

increase in resorptions, I did nevertheless note some

fetal runting as did Thiersch. Although Karnofsky (1965)

does not appear to make his conclusions about podophyllin

on the bas'is of fetal runts observed by Thiersch, he does

classify this drug as a teratogen in man and the rat. An

increased resorption rate js a fairly good indication that

a substance 'is affecting intrauterine growth. Furthermore,

the fact that Thiersch and I'in different strains of rat,

noted runting, suggests that this is more ihan mere coin-

ci dence and qu'i te I i ke'ly due to podophyl 1 i n .

Riddell (1967), in this laboratory" also noted a few

severelyrunted fetuses in Holtzman rats that had received

6
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colchicine on varìous days of gestation. He did not,

however, observe runting in any of the control animals.

Riddell in his study used one hundred fifty animals, thìs

representing approx'imateiy one thousand five hundred

fetuses. I had the p.iv'ilege of verifying these obser-

vations and was most interested because it has been shown

by a number of investigators that podophyllin and some of

its const'ituents inhibit mitosis in various types of cells
in a manner simílar to colchicine, a knovln and established

mitotic inhib'itor (King and Sullivan, 1947; suìl.ivan and

Wechs'ler, 1947; Spendlove et a1., 1964; Karnofsky, .]965;

Broomhead, 1967).

variations 0bservêd in Treated and untreated (Normal) Groups.

bJhen one looks at the means for most of the responses exam.ined and

anaìyzed (faOles VII to XVIII) jt is noted that there is considerable

variation in the means for animals of different control groups (xxlI
to XXX), and also the means for the treated control groups when compared

with the one untreated control (normal) group (xxxl)" In a number of
instances, this variability appears too widespread to be considered

w'ithi n I imi ts of normal vari ati on .

According to Cahan (.l964) and Fraser (.l964)o there are a number

of factors that have been shown or are suspected by either them or

others to have an effect on eìther the pregnant animal, the fetus or

both. Some of these factors that may account for some of this varìation
are as fol I ows : I ) fl uctuat'i ng temperature and possì biy reì ati ve humi di ty
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in the animal quarters,2) sudden noises in the animal room,3) the

presence of endemic viral, bacteriaì or parasit.ic infections, 4) the

smell of a strange animal, b) variations in composition of the diet
during the period of investigat'ion,6) slight physÌologica'l differ-
ences between animals of the same strain, T) d.ifferences in weìght

and age of animals at time of mating, treating and killìng, B) seasonal

variations, and 9) interaction between any combination, or all, of
these factors.

Aithough one or more of the above may have been responsible for
the variation noted in some instances in the groups under discussion,

I want to discuss the possible influence of temperature on the pregnant

rat and her litter, sínce it was impossible to control this variable

during the course of this investigat'ion.

The results of the temperature study suggest that there may be

an association between the degree of biological variation and the

temperature to which pregnant animals are exposed. This is illustrated
in Graph ll on page i20. Here it ìs observed that the percentage of

fetuses with'incomp'lete or absence of oss'ification'in sternebrae is
generaily more widespread in groups exposed to the higher and lower

temperatures than in groups exposed to intermediate ones. similar

observations are also noted in responses four, eight" ten, twelve, nine-

teen, twenty, thirty-three, thirty-sjx, thìrty-nine, and forty-one (pages

121 , 123, 125 " 125 " 12g, 1zB" 
.l33, 

134" 135, .l36 
respect.ive'ly) . Al though

these are suggestive observations, they are not conclusive evìdence.
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A similar, and s'lighily suggestive trend also emerges when one

looks at the mean resorption rate for groups ATE to GTt (Table xIX,
R-2; page 121). It is observed that there is a slight decrease in
resorption rate with decreasing temperature. Though this is not

s'ignificant, it may be associated with temperature. The reason for
th'inking this is that in reviewing the studies of MacFarlane, pennycuik

and Thrift (1957), it is noted that they observed a significant increase

in the resorption rate (58 per cent) ìn groups of pregnant I{istar rats
exposed to a temperature of 95 degrees Fahrenheit. In animais exposed

to temperatures between T3 to 82 degrees Fahrenheit, the resorpt-ion

rate was only 7 per cent. This suggests that there might be a critical
temperature between 90 and 95 degrees Fahrenheit where there is a sharo

increase in this rate.

Because an increase in resorption rate is a fairly good indi_
cati on that an agent i s di recily or ì ndi recily i nf l uenci ng embryoni c

development, it is not unreasonable to believe that a fluctuat.ing

temperature during pregnancy might not result'in a significant.increase
in the resorption rate, but it could possibìy result ín the variations
observed in treated and untreated control groups in the present study"

A more detailed account on the effects of temperature is found on pages

171 to 174 of the text.

As prevíous]y mentioned, although temperature is not the only
factor that might account for the widespread varjations observed in
different control groups, it seems to be the most reasonably exp'lanation

at present. It was not possible to accurately control temperature, and
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relative humidity, in the animal room. The temperature though usualìy
near 78 degrees Fahrenheit, t 7 degrees, did on one occasion vary

considerably more. A number of control animals, as well as drug_treated

animals, were exposed to this ratter extreme (refer to page 40).

Accordìng to Cahan (j964), a constant environmental temperature is of
utmost importance when undertaking a study concerning the teratogen-ic

action of drugs. It may be that Cahan's statement is based on the fact
that considerable variation can occur ìf this factor is not kept con-

stant. As a consequencee this might make interpretation of results
most difficult.

lhat Has Been Learned From This Study and I rovements Prooosed

for Future Experiments. The results in the podophyllin experiments

suggest that time, and factors associated with it, were in all likelihood
responsìble for the observed variations (primarily in ossificat.ion)

rather than the drug, suspension media or the stomach tube" Although

the stat'istical technique was appropriate, because tìme was not taken

into account, it has been very difficult to make any firm conclusions

from this prodigious body of largely negative and confusing data

obtained in this investigation. As a result of this, the statistìcal
sign'ificance should not have been belaboured in the face of many

i'l1ogica1 inconsistencies especia'l1y when there were 1og'ical indications

to the contrary" Although the results do not sign.ificantly modify or

enlarge exist'ing knowledge in this area they do, however, confirm and

en'large ideas concerning the ana'rysìs of the problem of bioiogica]

variab'iìity. This study has also shown that it is probably not w.ise to
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use computer analys i s to ana'lyze bi o'log'ica'l vari at'ions i n the absence

of knowledge about assorted environmental conditions that may alter
the parameters examined. Even at present it is difficult to distinguìsh

normal from abnormal in bioiogy. An attempt to correlate this with

experimenta'l variables has produced a very complex problem.

It is now bel'ieved that valid results might have been obtained

and warranted conclusions could have been made.if in the beginn-ing

I had determ'ined all the groups to be examined, randomized them and

then done them one at a time. This ìikeìy would have taken into account,

and corrected for, variability due to tìme. Another method that could

have been used, and possib]y better, wou'ld have been to mate, treat,
and kill all animals in groups (drug-treated, control, and normal)

constituting an individual experiment (of a series) w'ithin as short a

time period as possìb1e. In the future niy experiments will be done

using one of these procedures and thereby comect for bjologicai

varíability due to time.

Two other equaì1y important, facts have been learned from this
investigation. First, it is important to consult with a b.iostatís-

tician prior to undertaking any experiments" The objectives are as

follow: l) to make him or her aware of your problem, the experimental

approach, and suggest improvements, 2) determine the correct

statistical approach" 3) determine that the statistical method

adequately tests the parameters to be anaìyzed, and 4) have confirmed

that valid conclusions can be made on the basis of the analys-is.

secondly, although randomization of groups of anìmals before

starting an invest'igatjon would'likely correct for var.iations .in
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temperature, and relative humid'ity, it is believed that an experìment

of this type could be improved on by keeping these tlo varìables

constant and thereby keep biologicai variability at a minimum. As

previous]y poìnted out, results of the temperature study suggest that
'intrauterine b'iological variation appears to be indirec¡y influenced

by the temperature to urhich the pregnant rat-is exposed. cahan (1964)

stresses the importance of a constant environmental temperature when

conducting teratogenic studies.

The problems'in teratology are vast and many times it is
difficult, if not 'impossìble, to arrive at appropriate conclusions

on the basis of animal experiments. To assist in making more accurate

conclusions all environmental, and other variables known or suspected

of influenc'ing embryonic development should be carefu'lly consjdered

and controlled in experimentation with animals. Even then it may be

inappropriateu if not dangerous, to extrapolate information learned

from animal studies and apply it to man. Fraser (1964) states, ,'a drug

that is not demonstrably teratogenic'in experimental animals may be so

in man. A drug that is demonstrably teratogeníc in animals may not

be so in man. Therefore the final proof of whether a drug is f.ikely

to be teratogenic ìn man must be sought in man."




